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A lew weeks ego • robber store ghost 
orb eted qui'e e sensation io the district in 
w> iich the staged bannted store was loca- 
fead, The ghost showed a decided fond
ness for meddling with the gat which it 
turned on end off at sll sorte ot inconven
ient-times. There were a whole let ot 
people who lolly believed that some taper- 
natural Agency was tf work, but the 
whose g as bill was increased, by the' 
ghost’s strange an* ice couldn’t just make 
out why he had been selected se a victim, 
and і, he was decidedly sceptical about 
ghosts anyway.

An investigation finally led to the dis
missal ot a female employee by the name oi 
Connell, end the ghost with a fondness for 
light and heat was laid so .to speak. That 
is, it was laid so far as the robber store 
was concerned, but later on it tamed up 
on Dongles A renne, just about the time 
Hilyird lemily look the Connell girl 
into their employ. For a time it amused 
itself with e bell which ccwnected the ser
vants room with other parts ol the boose.
At all hours end minutes, the new domestic 
would appear before . the mistress of the 
house in n spouse to a ring at the bell.
When the latter repeatedly assured her 
that she hsd not roog, the’ all bad

it alohe. “It yon alter that fountain you 
will simply destroy whst your brother has 
built” wore the words of the expert.

“As the lountam is to d.y" continued 
the mayor “I have very little interest in it. 
It is an eyesore and not a thing ot^ beauty 
and • I will have nothing to do with the 
bill”
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Messrs. Peters’ Refusal. >Land Illimitable With 
Neltabfa Resources."

• Ш €% « î
$ VШ even while ho spoke of the “delusion" the 

Messrs Peters bad been laboring under, ha 
was somewhat eager to accept Unir refusal 
ol such a paltry decrease io their taxes.

Incidentally it was pointed ont that the 
personal taxes ot the member» ot the firm 
on their income clone was $75 and that ot 
their employees, on income, $193.

Aldotxun Christie likes to cite a pre
cedent once in a while and he gets a good 
many of them from the acts of the old 
town ol Portland. In this esse he point- 
ed out that when Conner’, rope walk was 
burned the Portland Council granted ex
emption on the building and plant but not 
on the stock. In the ease ot the Parks’ 
cotton factory their valuation lor building 
and plant was fixed, at $60,000 but they 
bad always been taxed upon the stock.

Captain Keast seemed to speak from the 
public stand point when ho said ht was un
der the impression that the new factory was 
to oust about $40,000 and to employ from 
80 to 100 bands. He was not so enthusi
astic over the $10,000 building and the St 
hands. 1 • . I ' >
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An unpleasant surprise awaited thealleged that when the tide was low the 
teams wire pot on the run from the boat 
to the Scats in order to get a suffi dent 
momentum to dear the summit

The remarks of Aid, Christie were very 
terse and he hid plenty of support from 
the other members discouraging any in-

“Let

Messrs. Peters when they attended the 
m eting ot the Common council Thursday 
afternoon. They were confident When 
they wont there that their tannery business 
would bo exempt from all ti xstion save 
that for schools and water for the next fen 
years at least. Whan they bit the coundl 
chamber the matter of exemption seemed

?
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Way Marge ret Л,boron Tiled to Commit 
eeltlde.

To those whose doty or bueinesa it is to 
attend the police court daily the face and 
figure ol Margaret Johnson are well knowr, 
while to those who seen' the police court 
news, the eolortunate female’s name is 
else very familiar.

Perhaps none ot the tity's dissolute 
charset ere figure more often in ■ the court 
than does Margaret, who on Thursday 
ol this week ottempted a new form oi dis
sipation, which had it not been lor the 
timely arrival, and good office» of police
man Earle, would assort dly have resulted 
fatally lor the women.

On Tuesday last she was arrested 
1er drunkenness aod on Thursday was 
liberated. It seems though as if her spree 
bad not quite ended for hardly had 
she regained her freedom when she started 
in to fir * it up in the way that she 
thought proper.

Between twelve and one o'clock Thurs- 
Invectigatioos ccme high. The city has d*y morning she was again arrested on 

one account ot $40 against it because Mr. Sht Afield street and placid in the £rf>wcr 
McKelvey Itiit a lomplaict against Cdief Cove talk op.
U Pvlioe Clark. In the first lime in the Throe times daring the night the woman 
history ol investigations a stenographer made an nnsucceratnl attempt to end her 
was engaged and the young man who existence ; the first time using the braid 
acted in that capacity was present at both binding ol her skirt, the second, a strip ot 
sessions ot the inquiry. He has sent in her underskirt as a même of straogols- 
his bill aid one report ssy. th.t it is lor 'ion. Neither of those provixg satiateo 
$40. If that is cornet stenography most tory recourse pas had to a leather belt 
pay. But correct or not some ol the which she wore, and, which she tied to 
aldermen are quoted as s.yiog that when the grating of the door and then around 
another investigation is hold the expenses her neck. Standing on a bench she ar- 
will h«ve to be paid. Who wi l pay thomf ranged everything carefully and thin 
Most su.h an obstacle confront ;0 poor pupped from it. She had however 
man who has a real grievance against a misciWllated the -distance . and her 
city і fficial f That would be hard indeed, feet geame juit to the floor, thus in- 
There is no need ol expense either- for terte ring with her suicidal intentions. It 
stenographers or lawyers. The aldermen was just about this time Officer Earle hap- 
•bauld be competent to judge whether an pened along and was horrified on beholding 
official has erred or no1, from the plain the woman's condition. At first he thought 
I,eta that they can gather without the she was dead but quickly di covered that 
assistance of lawyers. she was only unconscious, though

A city official wiil probably be able to nearly choked to death. Alter he bad 
engage a lawyer to defend him and the worked with her a few moments conscious- 
plaintiff it he is unable to have the bene ness returned and she seemed none the 
fitsol such sssistanco will leel that he is worse. On Thursday morning she wss 
at a dis«dvsntage. taken before thi police coart and remand-

ed When eiked why she bad made these 
Attempts upon her life the woman’s pathetic 
reply was that she was “tired ot life, tired 
ot Shtffidd street and tired ot the j die.” 
There would seem to be an opportunity in 
this case to do a little missionary work and 
reclaim the one more unfortunate who 
seems so thoroughly tired ot her life and 
its surroundings.
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lonial Bailway
:

terlerence with the f rtstnt systim. 
wall entugh alone” was his advice and te 
did not seem te be disturbed when Aid- 
Colwell insinuated that he did not take 
the interest in the city business that he 
should, і

Thera seemed to be considerable lack ot 
information regarding team tickets. Some 
said they existed, others denied it and the 
chairman ot the department sai і if they 
did exist they were not autherzed. He 
also wanted to know it “other animals—at 
five cents each"*—a phrase in the bye law- 
included elephants !

This seemed to indicate a due want ot 
respect for the new bye law and it was “re 
ferred back”—a polite way ot shelving it.

u 1er eft ae ever.
When the msyor celled the public meet

ing to consider the request of Messrs. 
Peters there woe no doubt on the mind* 
ot those present as to whet Meeere. Peters 

from tnxetien for
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r Moncton, Truro, Hallfex.

wanted, viz—exemption 
the tannery, ^Thry did not propeso ex 
emption on any part of the industry but 
their proposition wee a plain one and went 
to the council equally plain—the firm win* 
ed exemption from taxation.

There is no doubt that mist of the 
aldermen know exactly what was wanted, 
and lew of them know'when they voted on 
the resolution offired by Aid. Mtcrac that 
he only provided 1er partial exemption 
upon the real estate, building and plant o' 
the concern. This word “plant” was 
understood to include more than it means. 
The Messrs. Peters tboeght it meant their 
stock, manufactured and on 
and there is no doubt hot many of the 
aldermen thought thoaame beciuse none of 
them in their speeches alluded (o the 
slight atvintage Messrs Peters was to re 
ceivt.

The taxes of the firm last year amonn'ed 
to more than $900. Something like $140 
ol this was lor water and the building, 1er d 
aid machinery we i1 aesesse 1 at $8.700, 
which would csll fefi another $136, to the
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Tbe Stenographer's Llltb mil for tt Mc- 
KelteM hik liqury.

t for the wording oi the resolution that look
ed so big and was so smill* had on hie 
figuring cap and he calculated tbit if the 
exemp'ion Messrs. Peters askel for had 
been their’s last year they would have 
saved ninety-six dollars and halls oast. 
This seemed to clinch the whole 
and tbe “whereases” and “resolvei” as# 
provisos snbmitted at such length by Be* 
corder Sxinner were laid upon the table te* 
await the acceptai ce of the Messrs. 
Peters.

ufactnred,
X

№ girl suggested a practical joke on the paît 
of boys on the street, but when it was 
pointed ont that it was not possible tor the 
boys to tamper with the bell without fi it 
entering the home, ringing ceased as the 
hmily didn’t appear to take any stock in 
hints of ghostly visitants*

The next demonstration came in the 
shape ot a broken window, and when the 
police to whom the matter wss reported, 
investigated, they found that the glass bad 
been broken- from the inside. Later the 
lively servant produced 
she said had been thrown.

So far the jokes were quite harmless, but 
when the family positivtly declined to 
make a sensation ont ot anything that had 
occurred, it was clearly time for the 
qaon dam ghost to do something that 
would liven things up somewhat.

A few days ago the daily papers told of 
an attempt to burn Mr. Hilyard’s resid- 

and later on when the affair was

D. POTTIN6BR,
Oct. 10, is».u,“‘ M“*ecr- 
BT OFFICE.
‘S Street St. John. N. B, 1

Atlantic ïÿ. MM
m

.4* І JItoud.v. Nor. 18th, 1ИЄ, the 
a service ot this rtailmj nil 8b. Bed s tiood lie.

One little chorus girls in the Ribinsen 
opera company bed a good time while in 
this city. She was attractive and the young 
men who are ofl one or two evenings in the 
week took terns in making file pleasant 1er 
her. She could smile an ice cream or an 
oyster topper out oi them in a moment afldf 
while they wore wilting for the earns pay 
for it in advence with the daintiest 
kisses. Is it any wonder she wet 
much sought lorP Noith and south Old 
vied with each other 1er the favor 
ol her smiles and when the north end 
considered that he would make sure of her 
ho would present her with a locket, a 
brooch or a ring. The other members of 
the company were “on” and laughed at 
tbe ‘ suckers”. They chatted Irtejy about 
the jewelry too and it reached the cars of 
Detective Ring who bed boon looking 
tor some missing articles in that line 
lor some time. Ho went to Fredericton 

where the enchsnting damsel had gone 
with the company and the interview he had 
with her wss touching. Ho “touched" her 
1er the jewelry and she was so willing to 
return anything she had that the officer 
could see that il there was guilt she had no 
share in it.

He returned with the jewelry but strange 
to say they did not prose to bo the miss
ing ert iotas. The young man bad come by 
them legitimately.!

balance ot six hnyired dollars and more 
ed on the peisonal

♦
'most hsve been 

property. At waeXthis taxation that the 
firm wished to get *1 of, not that on tho 
bmldibg afin machtery. Whan the coun 
oil iflrdpoeed to gra^t them the exemption 
except lor school tfxes and water rates 
they were satisfied, because in that event 
they would only havfa to pay forty one 
cents on the hundred dollars instead of

mm. №■ S. Prince Rupert. v:
?>

the stone whichIN AND DISBT.
Cs.m.a Monday. Wednwdny, 
m d.y; ITT Dlgby в so »,i: 
rby i.mod.ys it u se p.m., 

S.S5 p. ■

‘Prince Arthur.”
Oston Direct Service,
iryThareday, 4 30 p. m.
Г Wednesday 10 a. m.

'ÿWi
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$165.

Recorder Skinner however drew np his 
resolution and memorandum ol agreement 
in sccordance with the motion passed by 
the council and this only mention'd the 
lend, building end plant. The littleness ol 
the afliir began to dawn upon those pres
ent and one aldermen remarked quietly. 
“11 Peter» ecoepts that the city oen well 
«fiord to give it to them.” But two ol the 
Peters bro.her, were listening to the R - 
corder and they too were struck with tt e 
meigteness of the generosity of the city. 
They held a hasty consultation and when 
they found out that they had been exerting 
snob eflorta to bring about a reauclirn of 
ninety or a hundred dollars in their taxes 
they were nator.lly annoyed aud disap
pointed.

The opponents of exemption saw a 
chance to carry their point and lor a time 
all the aldermen wanted to apeak at once. 
A motion waa made to hear Mr. Peters 
end he was very frank with the council 
telling th m the firm expected exemption 
on stock in trade as will as on tbe tools ot 
trade. He thought ho had been tad to be
lieve that and he gave the aldermen to un
derstand that if the difference would only 
amount to about $96 ho did not desire

ш38 TRAINS
once
looked into it wss Slid that the attempted 
fire waa but the prank ot a too lively ser 
vent who,'.by the way, was the “ghoat” ot 
the rubber «tore.

undsy excepted).
m., srvin Digby 12.80 p. ш. 
m* »rr Yarmouth 8 20 p. a, 
a. m., arr. Digby 11.48 a. a. 
m„ arr. Halifax 6.60 p. r. 
a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. a. 
в., arr. Au паро lie 4 40 p.a.
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Th.t 1. Whst Meyer gnr. S.y. of the
Drtnhloa feoeot.lD on Market Squere.

“Not t thing ol beaoty but *u oyeaore,” 
are the words ot the Mayor in reference to 
the drinking lountain on the Market 
Square, presented by his brother to the 
city ol St. John twenty year» ego.

This waa how it came shoot. The chair
men oi the city treaeory, Aid. Robinson, 
brought no the question ot Messrs Stan
ton’s bill tor repairing-the 8«r*, lountam, 
and in so doing made a speech in which he 
celled the mayor’s attention to a promise 
he had nude to bear the expenses oi the 

The reminder was not a pleasant

It appears that when the bell ringing 
and stone throwing episodes loll flit the 
servant resolved to make a sensation 

a low mornings ago while
ice George.
ID BOSTON 81BVICB.

immediately on errivnl of 
» Horn Halifax arriving in 
lorulnf. Returning leaves 
u Tuesday, and Friday at 
d cusine on Dominion At- 
era and Faite* ter Express
obtained on nppltcntion to

someway, so 
sweeping the porch she called a man in 
Mr. Hilyard’s employ and lilting a plank 
in the platform showed him a lot of exce
ller and paper saturated with kerosene, 
which atofi the man gathered up end pat 
away in the bam. Lata that evening the 
girl came from her room and enquired il 
there wee a fire in the kitchen saying she 
smelt paint burning. Search wee made 
and soon the domestic “discovered" a 
email fire under the porch ; among the 

on which was

1

Mr. T. O’Brian's New Paper.
The St. John Monitor is a new weekly 

paper, that appeared last Sstnrdsy morn
ing. Mr. T. O’Brien is the managing 
editor. The Monitor is a lone page paper 
published in the interests of the Roman 
Catholic church. Its first issue was looked 
lor with some interest. Mr. O’Brien’s pub
lishers are Messrs. Paterson & Co., who 
also issue the Messenger and Visitor. The 
two papers differ in many respecta and 
Progress would respectfully point out 
that some diffioalty might arise should 
thfe matter lor them get mixed. Rev. 
Dri‘ Bhck, the t slanted editor of 
the Messenger and Visitor, would no 
doubt relish the opportunity to address 

the erron-

lies,. 4 from tbs Purser os 
im—tables end ill Informs-

“"“'TBSBSPh.
*8

repairs.
one for the chair to listen to, especially 
when the Aldermen said, that as bis wor
ship bad not moved in the matter, the com
mittee of management hsd undertaken the 
work.

According to bis statement Messrs.
Stanton were caked for an estimate ol the 
cost and they placed it at $110» The loot 
that the bill waa for $961 88 Called 1er an
esplanation and thin came ont by degress, the readers of the Monitor but 
with the assistance of Aldermen Maxwell eons insertion ol an article of his in its 
and Christie. According to the former the ool
sandstone was rotten end a new granite explanation would bo awkward, 
base was snbetitoted. The cost'ot the friends of Mr. O’Brien are glad to know 
labor was between forty and fitly doUara, him “editor ot the Monitor and they 
the material about $?0 and ao ornementai

him to the field ol journalism.

pieces wae found a paper 
some paint aod which afterwards pro ved 
to have been torn from a paper upon which 
a can ol paint had been liid shortly be-AR A Brave Act Beougnlsed.

The four men who went out in the life 
boat and rescued the crew of the Hazel 
Dell will bo recognized in a measure when 
they get the ten dollars voted .each by tbe 
city and have „the engraved resolution 
recounting their deed hung up in their 

This wae somewhat of a poser and yet homes, that is what the aldermen did at 
there seemed to be a certain air of relief their session Thursday and the vote 
among the aldermen. They had acted 
hastily when they granted the exemption 
and it looked as II they were glad ol a 
chance to crawl out ol the diffi ulty for 
they were then lolly aware of the unpop 
alertly ot their eetion.

However, it was not fair to Messrs.
Peters. They ere intelligent men and 
knew what they aeked lor and what wae disputed, 
under consideration. If they had given 
Alderman Macrae’s motion proper consid
eration they 'might not have fallen into tho 
osier they did. Progress believes tbit 
the members oi the firm were net alone in 
thinking that only partial enemption was 
intended: II the question had bean asked 
in any gathering ol oitisens nine rat of 
ton would have said they thought the tan-
■era,18*8tÉMÉ ......................... ..........

t except taxes hr water rad schools. holiday- No doubt th 
The Mayor was evidently prepared to ohamhotlaia’a office wet 

combat the intention of «he Council and ad too.

Jf

Ш
ЖЕ lore.

The servant wae dismiaeed as the family 
didn’t care to take any further risk», and 
besides there waa no tolling what term her 
jokes would next assume.

Iir WBLL BMOVOU ЛііОЯВщ

She Advice Some Aldermen Give lu Be- 
gwrd to the Ferry.

Some, alderman in every council hsi a 
hobby ot km awn. The ferry ia Alderman '
Colwell’». He has schemes without number
for the improvement-or otherwise—of aoorn or “•omothing” which Aid. Christie 
that branch of the city service. Ho wss on spoke of as,“tied knows what the design is.
the special committee appointed to form a I doB’‘k“W^  ̂ The op'rations of the stone crasher on
bye law governing the pauage of teems brought up the account to $251 25 rad д, ^ B<w4 have erased lor
across the harbor and from tho warm way was ordered paid. . this season. More than a mile of the road
in which he took op the cudgels for the re- But not until his worshp hid regretted . 1DiandM «„tien
solution it could easily bo scon that ho.wa* the inquisitonal way m which tho subject d P ■
anxious lor Its passage. *« brought up. When h. „.de the About luaj tons ^

11 tho bye law a. termed had been era- promue of looking after the lountam aud JJ, hM ^ J,
ried and enforced there would be plenty having it repaired he proposed to do the Thm were fllteellP

heaviest load for a single tegm was to ho rtoct. Ho had consulted one but he was ^ n to tho mile or so of raid
' 8.000 pound, rad for a double tram 6.000 taken ill rad be had to await hi. recovery. 00rt п^п РУГ„ гпт лГтппГ ranrt tc

pound, and no more. If it was more the Messrs Stanton had estimated the cost of ire* fftita spring. ÎTthey
gate man conta tan the driver bat*. Then what bef proposed to do at something like th, work to Loch Lomond they
again there heavy teams could only cross $90, hot when ho wont to the fountain will find favor in the eyes of the people In 
At certain time, oi the tide because it was with the architect he was advised to leave John County.

teamers
sricton and 
istock.

'

that exemption.
;

■Шл
was paired by all the members standing. 
The deed is a daring one rad i* deserving 
of all that was said about it. The crow 
wore Americans oi ra American schooner 
but their lives were in great danger rad the 
fore men who ventured in that raging a* 
in that great apology lor a life boat will 
never have their reputation lot bravery

might bo misunderstood rad u
The
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Making • Good Job ol IS#

СЇ Щ
Why Hot Foj on Friday.

The 98rd ol Deoembor comes * Sator- ‘I 
day this year rad all the people who work’ 
for the dly will get their pay on 
so that they will have some spue 
Christmas. The eastern is a ktad 
it would be more appreciate 
was mad# on. Friday' taste* 
the hat day ol ah
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‘ The lut time I law him 

two увага ago down in Texu. It «Mat 
tbatthmwehad ear photographs

:
-. mIt tekas practise ud lots ot it to 

Mehheeper, aad that it 
*■ department eoew to. We give* ear 
doin, jojt the thing thsy wffl ban to do _

Currie Business University,
117 Princess St,

a ready aad rsHnbte «le* * 
■eritotonr aotaal Шr.

• ¥І■ Shortly alter be le* I • aad»
oaaÿ ffl aad ear brother, at ha told me, 
afterword bettered me dead. Barf, in 
May at thie year, whan ay heather wm 
amatad far the allaged [orgesry, he wrote 
me teffin* ol hie trouble. I 
tease him aa 
afEaba. I thought I would aaeat him at 
Litchfield, bat WM і 
went to Butler. There wm a «retirai be
ing held there el the time.

• I saw my brother there, but did net 
rpeak to him until I get

dtfflia

A very brge an t 
listened to the sec

Ш

Im srmm** „... E__
f a week aga Friday, a payai», pheeant 
lieeairil yoweg man who get into trouble 
emrahcgedMteoatkamoef We rner- 
«eeaieltÉe 
larsnfty,Gleaalenetaatanat all,beta

evidencing the ye,BerthHer reiee ia sett and pleasing. Her 
hands are large tor a 
harieat. She ie about fire feet tall and 
«Ш wafgh net orer ana hendrod pounds. 
The officiale who hare had her in eharga 
do net feel eelled epos to provide her with 

attira, and she ie still attired in

ав I oenldі ЧУ
Sx,. and eo ate УSt, John, N, B. eeleiete and ebotmThen I Box Ml

IkI-? ■'

І tibia for yon ta took plaee 
wMoh ooeai 

peeked to the deoi 
ntSt JamMoathed 
at the 
Mm. F.G. 
Trneman assisted it 

The Artillery Bi 
oenoert at the Ope 
day evening in aid < 
Brunswick Com pan 
tingent. He ham 

of the beet It 
chorus of male reia 
the bond ere paahh 
very energetically tl 
financially. The el 
end the eoeeert shot 

Sarah Bernhardt 1 
let’ in Madrid wit

Elbert end 
t, because yoa- eOx wm

edwitk the full knowledge tint she 
cruelly trifling with the trusting heart of 
an honest, upright girl, still іеШм deep 
regnrd for Glean, as Is evidenced in her 
every weed and action. Ц ia uanttn 
sad to listen to her eimpls recital ef the 
iag of the gentle mannered, plead*, soft 
reiend machine agent, and af the denoue
ment, which has not only n.*-» bar

-rn
thtptnkrefWrrwM ranched. Aeesrdingte 
the prisoner’s story, she is net 
bat Me twin sister, who ont of affection 
for hsr brotbor end entiling of their 
геЧом resemblenoe. eUowed herself to be 
errested, tried, conrintnd and imprisoned I - 
iahte

Bow, hare, it will be;seea, is ■ ohoioa ef

certain to he discovered by the prison
when no one would see ns together. I'

Gleen І ЕШе Glenn’s story, reduced tee simple 
narrative is m follows;— 

uta the Art place I want to say that my 
ieBIbert Gleen nod my 

ia Ellis. We ere twins and 
born in Ashtabula, Ohio, thirty-eight years 
ago. The

r... - .. . - І —that our friends end relatives were
able. Ton any take your niok sad in I d“t“*m*h betwlen °* wben «* own ud that ef thq trusting girl who had
«і», event "re Ml the w^dti^y^ ZL^Thabihle^ oTZ ** 1

n_ -Jüf-. jar.U' I *1 bmre photographe of mystdf and 
«RjnMmgills tone, snob sisterly do-1 brother taken ia Texas two years ago
gM do paL'u'tarteMWs* ™іШ 9Uob ««I boar ont my statements. 

mWwri^Tl.h K. “ * ^boot fifteen years ago I went to Tenu
k lleH*< I Md settled on a ext tie ranch about eighty

tTwS*!! • ,км miles bom Greenville. My brother drifted
mu BUbQlena about the country ud abort six years ago

^ b* 0bUined e-P‘°IBrat " » Private do-
three yuan ego boat Texas. He went m-1 tectire with u agency at Fall Worth.

Texas. ■ He travelled all over the country 
in Ms oepedty of detective, and at the 
time he was here in Hillsboro and vicinity 

•I in the guise ot a sewing machine agent

only spoke to him fire minuter, daring 
which bn told am of Ms trouble.

‘At that time ha alto pointed ont to 
the girl ha wm courting. I replied to him 
that it wos better for me to go to prie*, 
m there wm no owoexorpt himself to core 
what become of me. If ho

‘Bo,’ she replied ; ‘neither ef м hod 
thought of that. I believed that even if 
my sex was discovered they would only 
Phoe ms intim women's division sad let it 
go at that. In tact, the on!/ thought we 
gave the matter wet to to image the 
thing that Elbert ooald drop ont ot sight 
long enough to allow Mm tiare to fix up 
muter* to obtain my н lease. Elbert is 
not guilty of the oherge ot forgery, ud he 
will be able to prove it at the proper time.’

'Tew here aeu Mbs Deb sineeyew 
were brought book bem Paducah Г abed 
the reporter.

‘ Tes, I sew her in jail before I went to 
Chester,’ the replied. I allowed her to 
beleive that I wm Elbert, ud she wm 
unaware ef the deception during the inter- 

her once before, in 
had apoku to bar. My

ail about their rein- eould

brother’s

friends and the community, bet has aimEl blue* between ns was som to prisonthat are equally romantic, inverted her father finaneially. Ol Glee 
■ha my*:—

• He wm u unusually entertaining talk
er though not fluent, and father ud lister 
thought him a

E'# Щ
«groeabls visitor. I 

not thinkim believed, although you
It. held to eoefsm it, that he rmlly to•Accordingly, when I wm arrested, I 

mode no denial ef my identity and allowed 
them to bring me back to ffilbboro. That 
is all there b to the story.

■I do not know where my brother b 
now, but I am satisfied he b not tar sway. 
At the proper time I am certain he will ap
pear ud secure my relearn. I am not at 
all alarmed at the outlook, ud even if the 
worst ocmei I will be satisfied to endure 
the punishment eo long is Elbert b at 
liberty.’

‘Did it not oeeurr to you or to your 
brother,’ I asked, ‘that it would be impos-

І *іія
ІИ

we
muy of the plea eu test evenings together 
that I hare orer enjoyed. We played 
dominos ud erokinele, or elm if my niter 
aad I were busy with needlework he would 
emmt m in the work.

“He wm a beautiful needle worker, ud 
braider end eroehet as mil as 

either of m. We often jested abort Ms 
skill in thb particular, and told huit was 
a pity he had not been born a girl. He 
told us he had picked up the knowledge by 
long connection with sewing
_______(Совтшвшмш vues Тнш.)

'

I Aldermu Frank] 
Mayor of London, ц 
tore of the Gaiety Tl 
of the Empire Music 

George Gremmith 
Nugent composed e 
the subject of 'Peri 
hope to have it give 
early in the ooering і 

Sir Walter Peratt 
Queen’s Music, has 
lender ol Her Mgjeet 
he will probably be 
Stanford wbu the bi 
Christmas.

Du Godfrey, ha 
Englud from hbei 
side of the Atlantic, 
opinion that the Bag! 
better thu the Amo 
Ms bud played in 
Union except Caliion 
the trip.

Maurice Gram mai 
Chicago, И1., on Not 
tempt to manage uot 
mn in Chicago unless 
prim or have very got 
that the attitude of Cl 
thb form of 
changed.’

Mme. Prtti’s only 
during the winter set 
the Albert Hall on 1 
Nov 22, wbu besides, 
lowing vocalists will ap 
Edward Loyd, Kernel 
Sutley. Among the 
be Johannes Wolff.

Forbes Robertson 
Campbell are on the lc 
in the West End el L 
moment such a play t 
secure, and, noms reus 
plaças ot amusement e 
greater demud thu si 

George L. Humprey, 
tor of the Herald Sqi 
been appointed budiri 
Regiment, N. G. 8. N 
held by the late Ernest 

it selected their an 
hundred ud fifty tppli 
tien. Mr. Humphrey : 
wee leader of the Rêvai 
a number of years, ud 
bud ot Akron. Thb і 
musical director of th 
Theatre, where he will i

Although the gossips hi

view. I bed only 
Entier, ud 
brother bed toldy tiens, to the small confidences ex
changed between them, so that I was able 
to completely deceive her. I leel sorry 
tor her now, but at that time I though it 
fee the best.*

Ella Duke, the girl whom Glsen court-1

to business, seemed to hare plenty «14-М Itas money, dressed well, wm tend of society 
ud become a favorite with the girls. Lest 
spring he moved to the town of Butler 
where he represented e business concern. 
He goto room at the home ef J 
* «dl to do ud respectsd eitisen of the 
plue, ud made lore to Doha’s daughter, 
Elle, Their engage

№

>
Duke

■
ii

recently ЖП-

і In April he begu negotiations tor the 
purchase of some property et Litebfield 
ud offered in payment s note for $4,000 
purporting to be signed by two Hibboro 
termers. This note wm declared • forgery. 
Gtonn wm arrested. James Duke, his 
prospective father in-law, believed in hb 
innocence ud bailed him out.

- The wedding wm set tor October 18, 
ud dl preparations were mode, bat two 
day* before the young mu disappeared. 
Shortly otter stories were eironlated that 
he bed been drowned, but the police dis
credited them, ud a few days later Glrnn 
was arrested in Kentoeky ud taken bask 
to Hilebero for trial. He was convicted * 
week ego Friday ud sent to Chester Pen
itentiary.

All them developments had been suffi-1 
oiently sensational, tor Glenn was widdy 
known, ud the Duke family highly re
spected. But it was nothing to whet tot- 
lowed- When the Sheriff turned 
neat, dapper, blond young mu ol smell 
stature ud keen, penetrating eyes to the 
keeper of the penitentiary on Saturday 
night he bended in e commitment in regu
lar form. The name ol the prisoner was 
EUb Glen, alias ‘T. H. Terry.’ Hb sen
tence wm indeterminate, under the Steto 
parole lew for the crime of forgery.

The prisoner was received in regular 
torn, receipted tor by Deputy Warden 
Dowell, end sent to the receiving office. 
There hb heir wee clipped close in 
vice style, end hb photograph taken. Then 
came the ordeal of changing citizens’ 
dothee for the prison garb, ud then the 
bath. It was while these preparations 
were in progrès stbat Glenn’s red sex was 
discovered.
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There was great eonlnsion among the 
attendents, ud the Sheriff bustled the 
prisoner beck into her male attire ud, 
because temde prisoners are not [admitted 
et Chester, she was taken beck to Hills 
boro lut night

The news of thb discovery mode- st 
Chester had crested intense excitement in 
Hillsboro ud Betler, where Glenn was 
known, end when the train arrived nearly 
the entire population ot both towns wm st 
the italien to catch a glimpse of the inter
esting prisoner. When they alighted the 
Sheriff hsd

r.4 ,

tke%

Ï '
U- >№<

Cool the,! '

Id all Cases e 
Burning Ho

difficulty making hb way 
throngh the crowd to the jail. The pris
oner, who was handcuffed, walked with 
downcast eyes ud impraariva face, heed
less of the remarks of the crowd. Arrived 
at tbs jeil ehe wee st once pteeed in n cell 
ud the handcuffs removed.

The prisoner’s lace is* peculiar on#. It 
b e Urge «lender oval, the suit prominent 
testeras el wMch era a pair ol large ex 
preuve eye* ol a peculiar shade of green, 
aM e large Grecian nom. There-to a 
droop about the epper lip, ud the chin is 
that et* woman. A pit file view ef her 
lace gtoes it a msecs line appearance, tot a

*
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^vz «r^r^Kireat Bargains їаааавїь..
tokaa place «use u somewhat of s mr- v present bia next mm m .grand and
prise. Tbe Marat ам well kept и lei u I — Ю — highly «liberate prod action ai • ЧцЬіі

TrhHMd tu untrinmd
ot the feet I Irrag. hta tensest to Mr. Memwn’s pre

destine el * Rabeipiene' la not et ell

- tl ?ЩІ

144* ::
—

I-ce. andP

S32&
’яояягояя*.

f;
1*• e reedy and reliable eU er 

■ant el owe actual be*.
drill he тягзгг-■Ài* was*< g m ■ jM.dwe#

wadding eed Де 
m the

lie і they take P9* ■
A aery latge ead well pleased 

listened to the «eared aeeeart et the
that is them a

«bool 1* Де plue to get It. MillineryThe
at the Registry ОЯое in the

aw Oat. 1,
eed-the offieiel raeetd has it that the 

it Elmars.
To Дам who era stedyieg Де tfmu Де | here 

in the
who era paying the aiolia, the 

’celle, the doubla baas, clarinet, omet,
lee set-

on
tridaaoiag the pepmlarity at Де that term

ni versify,
John, N, B.

SHE POSED AS A MANThe
r -V • w sea end the work of the bride's Ш

’ШШ':
*«? mm

wss an In ardar te atke a 
e gnat r 
Children’.

.peedy clearance we 
reduction in Ladies, (Соитогожр men Pass Two.)

et Шмм Trimmed and Unite ol Centenary's new 
teak place ea Tuesday esening, 

і the ehnrah
peaked te the deera. M. Cetera Pebetisr | bon end other wind 
oiSLJi 
at the
Mrs. F.G.
Тгіїавап assisted in the pcograstae.

&panics. He had a tae ratee, 
day we weald ring hyans and risaple old 
ballade together, his теіое bkndmg niody 
with oon.

aathedral, Montreal, presided | ter of astonishment. Fifteen yean age Де I Cense early ead seenra a bargain. “AU this line net the Untcat shadow „I
the first study of nearly half the I -------- a wnpiek» that he weT awraran

МИ. I. CAMERON & CO..
Tbe Artillery Bend propose gising a | tho**.*ta^» ** тівИп *** i*tr****d | 77 King Street. oo that point, ipd asked otto observe him

concert at the Opera Haste on Wednss I ««Hdfonrfeid. . л. . ~ I -■-■r - — - ........ П||

chorus of male rains. As До вевЬега of who beaanoBined До Agnes of Де Henry bring has rarrested to Charles “thing to justity father1» fears.
the band era і—the sale of tickets entnea at the Rciyal Aoadaay of Matra far L74 “"*• "**“!“ , І ..тк. theneht was -a_____
гага energetieaUytbf affair promises good 1884 and 188, baa found the following »Mhe orrengadwi» the Ьусепв ___ ,
IZZnTrh. Tw,7". curious result, Theetre. London, for the appearance at «РпГ1»»» "be wor-

8—bBm—ll—b———i—[‘Hi—■ Dl" 7 TV*'A”.’’■""«І I ..... » . Fil .ці,' At u, r—., —,
let' in Madrid wtth much utittie and pUB0 “ 1»г first study, 78 smgmg and Mertao of Gaeaooy,'apley by Edward mt| ^ шь '

10 the violin. In 1878, out of 880 entries Vroom. the American actor, was produced .' ,. .. ... .
(188 females and 88 male), 94 chose ring- “ Birmingham last weak by William 0» the Thursday praeadtug the drie ai « 
I lemalesand »S malej, »* chose sing- ^ --r-W. ha wrattoHilUboronden-

will be produced in London within a^kw I *•*•< *• *«• Mr. KaUar to рагіог»д«|Г

weeks.

k full knowledge that aha was 
«ng "ith the trusting heart of 
apright girl, still retains deep 

r Glenn, at is evidenced inker

which Hits, Toques and Bonnets. Pure45
і and action. Д it unsttarahly 
nte her simple nahalri the 
gentle mannered, plaariag, soft 
«ne agent, and of the denoue- 
h hat not only humiliated her

Fragrant
The -Albert-

1 the community, but has also

Baby’s Own1er father Snaueislly. Ol Gian

Soapan unusually entertainh* talk- 
tot fluent, ead father and 
tamest agreeable visitor. I 
though you must not think 
fern it, that ho really

-------- - - by мі;
■uafly physician*, for noraety ам.

Bswure of Imhatloaa, some of whtik am 
dangsnas and may cause skin tnnbln.to
AUEHT TOILET ШР И„ МГrs.we

pleasantest evenings together 
re over enjoyed. We played 
і orokincle, or else if my sister 
busy with needlework he would 
the work.
a beautiful needle worker, and 
rider and crochet as -well as 
. We often jested about hie 
particular, and told him it was 
I not been born a girl. He 
id picked up the knowledge by 
ion with tewing machine

MONTREAL.

Alderman Frank Newton, the new Lard 
Mayor of London, iron Де board ef direc
tors of the Gaiety Theatre and also on that 
of the Empire Мито Hall.

iag, 78 the piano end 46 the violin.”
An important move for Де reformation

o_ «_-„ ^D,.e-caw...,—-L-d-
George Grooomith hie written and Claud | o( <h6 wotk 0, , „„.Ци 0, щ. | phyeieian end a brother of Bra* Sinker, 

Nugent composed a new comic opera on 
the subject of 'Perkin Wsrbeek.' They 
hope to have it given • London baring 
early in Де coming you.

THE
Further developments indicate that the 

Ellis Glenn pereonator may in reality be
veetigation, which spent two years in n І ®“ Henry Irving’s manager, it at the I murdered iu ^HerhcrT1*Vslicyl'^ebster 

complete criticiem of the works in most I el e movement, to send an imbalance county, W. Va., shortly after their
- miSsïsSsitssRiSïSiS:

Queen’s Musio, ha. reaigned bis post of tezt is omitted. In other, it is garbled and I oompleted their tour of the Blsok hills end 
leader of Her Majesty’, private band, and I unintelligible, or hee unauthorised verbal I will shortly go south. There business hse 
be will probably be succeeded by Dr. addition.. Music tint is frivolous sad un- been for tbsad of nay prêtions mason. . _
Stanford when tbe band is reorganised st beeoming i. also noted u wedded to the I Mansger Adams is strengthening tbe .bow І ,/еш*І71 H*”“ “d WeeM7 •'
Cbtomu. I text. I ter tbdr tear end will give the .оиД seen-1 W1*” »e ' Family H^d"

Archbishop Elder, el Cincinnati, who і. I ic production.. ““** • Р»кме to its readme, they ban
England from hit concert tear open this I new the senior prelate of the Catholic hier-1 The meet famoae of all the thus tree in I *a***,t “°®‘*en0* fbat promise 
ride of the Atlantic, bee given it as his I arehy in the United States, has therefore I Europe, the Comedk Français in Parie, à™"1 *іт” oot" Their Ptwoke made 
opinion that the English taste in marie is issued n circular letter, in which bn forbids I said to bn in n had way, financially speak- ,MB* M0Bth* **°.
toT foLT* иГГ 0̂™’ 4Ш0В* lhe ШШІ whiek have been ^

Union except California end Florida during I By Joeeph Hnydn-Mim No. 3, kyrie, the pJri todra’L^tto' 1МЦХЮ ^ ,he”_b“,

the trip. credo defective in tent end benndietoe too franee-SW.OOO-lem than during the P" „І!", -Md.^
Maurice Grann made this statement in kngi suss No », kyrie, credo defective marinas Mm naritA, — -. [ awe, era the t»l| « the whole eemtry;

Chieago, П1., on Nov. 88: «1 ehaU not at- I ™ text end henediotos too long; mess No. I амг»^ь,Гa__ re-1tempt to manage another grand opera sea- 7, credo, grnbKng of wards ; mam No-B, wrfHth> gM,m tbs rond ehont Christ- i^rikH^ld Ld Wns’klTste^irito 11 ** *"У *d*,t*“ on n**|Pt el * 
sou in Chiotgo unless I am guaranteed my fllona, credo defective in tent and benedic eii> lbe ol 8. Blair, tale L. -ictnlï I P0*^** stamp,
price or have very good reeeon to believe I tin too fnvoloni. I u щпежег ol the ‘Queen ol Chinatown.1 л. k . . tter mtereet I
that the attitude of Chicago people towird I By Mcsart—Mem No. 6, credo garbled ; I Harley Marry Is getting up quite a lot of I * « » byder twine company. I As a book o( interest it ІЗ

•' *■ —1 > Iarasas і txnLsz II ^ »r ю
M».»-..-,,—jt ha,sÆissa?Æ'to“' ’p“kof,he“vto8;i,,i"be

during the winter mason takes plaoe at 4** defeotira m tent; gloria, mode,words Trouble tmonx the chorus girls of the >l d<m*0'’ *n*WM«d dm friend, who | to many to have our estab-

Santley. Among the instrumentalists will I Dei defeotira m tant, credo, inserting I sUeeed llln<ler The dressing room of the 

be Johannes Wolff. ' «horns wu robbed, mid Miss Rushworth
Forbes Robertson and Mrs. Patrick I I »» Miss НШ made statements in conn,»

Campbell an on Де lookout for o theatre в« RKltarf Mus h, (1 rui A*. tion with the matter that caused all her
in Де West End of London, but at the , auUArq-*UM.“?*"“ V®* * former friends to 'sat’ her. I ,Wscsssspplyjm.^tiWss «т «?гаМт le
_____ . . , . _ . ..re, s. . I fectnre in text; BftM m B, int, credo, de-1 _ ■ Bobber А МеИ Goods st lowest ossh prices
moment such a play house it difficult to |wtiwin teiL The Zangwffl pity, • The CUldrea of „M.tgüaftî «»v «jntos.wbMsvs. whim is setsr-i="£ r-suLsr^"-k,>' ^1«*ss2^r:-«

greater demsnd than supply. By A. H. Rose wig—Mass in G gloria I «,d*T, Nov, 2$, the whole company sailed ‘
George L. Hum prey,.the musical d»eo- eredo_ mug Dei defsotive in tent. tor London, where the piece will be pro- I '

tor of the Herald Square Theetre, bu I By F. X. Schmidt—Mess in M, flat, duoed »* the Adalphi Thutra on Dec. 9. 11 
been appointed bandmaster of the Sevenffi І к_.ів> _ioril defvotiwe in tent. I Tbe «■*• for London includes Wilton I
Regiment, N. G. S. N. Г., the position | By Stoarn—Guardian Angel -— gi--- Uoknyo, Robert Edison, William Nome, I 
hold by the late Ernest Meyer. Tboregi- м. Festiral mast Mme CottreUy, Rosabel Morrison, EUen
mont selected their new Under ont of one krrie, gIorU, agnu. Dei defective in tent. B”* «d ““*• Triiaferro. 
hundred and fllty applicants tor the peri- jbe ben on them works began on the I A female Una tamer, known u La 
tion. Mr. Humphrey is an (Boon. He ** Sunday of Advent, December 8. Goalee, hod a narrow escape from being

Z| r^oT^,.,.. te; BE]D pine.

hand of Akron. This is his flttk year ns Christie MacLean hu become «member I cage at Laurent's menagerie the animal 11 
murioal direnter of the Herald Square I ol .A Gnuer’s Mate’ Co. I suddenly attacked her, end, knocking her I
Thutra, where he will oentmnn to not in I , xhelGey Debutante,' starring Wetter I down, inflicted terrible wounds wtth its 11 

capedt7' I Jones ruohed a sudd* temin^n of ito I <**h and jowl upon her left arm ud lag. _
Although the gossips have had it for some І tour Nov. 84 at Portsmouth, N. H. I Two other tamsra rushed into the rage «ad I —

........................ ' At the London Lyceum Wilson Barrett Ь** .“““î’, La Goulus wu re- CALVERT’S
' is no. playing in ‘The Sign oi the Cram,’ Iee,,d m *■ msenslhlo condition. .дМл| .. І f4 A \f
hut an early revival of -The Silver King’ is I The English government’s official senses I CARBOLIC I QAY

J ot plays is said to have forbidden the pro- I ra|uuuu.|u
. . і . W.E.Phillips,lessee nf the Français,| dn0^>n ia.Kn<tedl! ^ “w.1 VWIHIillT . . .. . /

III all Casas Of Itch M Moomal, Can., and Maud Kllyson Shaw ^rek*T1 *** •—ч-и* M • rsmsdy lor Ck.s-t mu, Pis. jte
- L Con-P~iuriouri)rara «ratedNov.88, ^ h

BUmlng HO* I m that oity. f^an^u
Л, „ V 'Рада'. Wito,’With Ann. Held and her mmwJÜT СДлГІпІ MisraraJnmtfc

With ПІВ I entire омороду, win baprasantad in Lon- bnt u ^ m ^ ogTthatm MutsMU ttupbiet of cuvsit’s CarboU. гм W>d phfo^POmndn Jam. стдпіаВ
don. Eng., in the early Sp"M, nndnr Flo- j __________aJT. —i____ -a, 1 pesmiou sut post fw os appiioatiu. Powder, Soap Bons, T

While Cleansing the Skin and I tame comedy, in three sets, by D. J. I House—or vna ‘The Three Musketeers.’
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI- Greene, wilf shortly bo produced, wtth I - . M „ — .
CURA SOAP and healing the FredsriД Morston iu the title rolm. ' u 1^wlj -A mortal neper
Raw, Inflamed Surface wtth George B. Breedhimt ntanod to Am-1 < Lewis Montaon, who has starred
CUTICURA OINTMENT. I trim hem England Nov. 88. Ha is at I fa, s anmbsr of yarns u Mijihttfs. ta

Complete TratamesL SI.2S
2Sm/&TESS®^d№K«!ïuS* Gram Georgs hm withdrawn horn the| ’ Robuptorrs.’’ Permit me W.my that I J. ~P-

Q. A. Holland 
& Son Co’s

!

V— (OP MONTREAL)гшпш) oh vags Thud.)

New Christmas 
Catalogue

uePrsed of It.
All Canadians point wtth pride to the

wtth over 
460 illustration*

Du Godfrey, having gone home to

Will bo sentit subscribers would 
doting ywrof this 
iful pioturas secured 
more then fulfilled. FREE

ohnagad.’

Il

lishment brought to their 
very doors. It represents 
much of the genius of Japan, 
Germany, Austria, France, 
Great Britain, United States 
and Canada, in the world of 
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, 
Baskets, Games, Musical In
struments, Sporting Goods, 
and hundreds of Holiday 
Presents

SPECIALTIES 1
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Ladles’ and Gentleman

Don’t Cough WRITE AT ONCE.
and irritate your lunge 
and also your friends.

Dr. Harvey’s Southern

The
6. Д. Holland & Son Co., і

MONTREAL, ■
MBXLIEVX8 INSTANTLY.

sg eta. Everywhere. CANADA.

I
In Hum CO,f MArtstthe Meettvsl.

EVERY

Cool tho Blood M

New do-
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eœption will ВОІ be acte tben llOO. This 
■< not • Urge inn sod the lost of it will 

*D FOB- b0t #,ee| lhe dtT ”” >• it likely' to. be ol 
вву greet bent fit to Мемге. Peters, bnt 
the principle of •xemp'ion will be ee- 
tel liehed end tbie will meen e greet deel 
to the city in the In ure. The legiiletnre 

to pêM s bill suthorisiBg the ex*
' toe oe»ption tad it tbe aldermen are anenim- 

on* ie tbe metier there ie no doobt of ite 
*5 P4"*** ”Meee the people nweken end 

orpoM it by petition end otherwise. The 
buildings meet be erected by Mey next 
nod es the legUlhtne will not conclude its 
hhors m eU probebility until the middle or 
end of Merch the tips allowed lot the 
construction ol the buildings is not long.

Since the ebore was written the action of 
the Council beers out our conlra'ion. The 
article referring to it will be found on the 
first page.

. гокма oar ттагяатт ля» today
To Budyard Klpitoc .щШ-n «Щ '

==*=

PiM

;

д
.

■ •;

F(Oph« t of brain and handicraft I 
Bard of on» grim machine» I

А Ше and a .ratlin, .own rSSS* 
And power set mlshs ssprsme.

■)

Makes the frod more delicious and wholeeome11 >;
■*■

\'r*om ns

Д **
Ye’ti have shown that these heed not tte suppliant**

гв. яяямшяштая do*. I « Pomd». nmpraprae.fthii ft
Bow the oeatn# haa eoesstiwee Flayed Im-I u not known, but it is generolly inttrpre- Lr-1" 

portaat Pelts. «ad es tnoreaeing the probability of the ’
More than one regimental pet ha. «n- ïïSbs^MlurfLidd4^ N” 

leredmto the [history ol bis ooantry. Io Xioh di^o^otae tiSto'Geri.T’S 

Amène, the liât û naturally beaded by Basai.. wmaaj ee
Old Abe, the Winoonsin regie, which »ur- 
vivedthe fieroicst betllee ol tbe Ciril War 
and lived to eajoy an honored old sgo in 
the Capitol of ite naive itnta. The 
it* ol E nr ope hive had many pets, among 
which should be remembered a poor dog 
whiob followed the eagles of Napoleon a 
thousand leagues end more to Moscow, 
but did not survive tbe ruin of the Graod 
Army. A sergent of the Impérial Guard 
telle of tbe dog’s list battle.

A few days after tbe awful passage of 
tbe Bers sine, I noticed a man marching 
in front of me much boot, apparently 
whelmed by the weigh of a burden which 
ho bore on bis shoulders. The burden 
wns a dog, tnd the man an old

Ml'
; Ж й'у X;:

PublishingІЛВ. m
i

:

WM WUh Ike Christmas bolide: 
waul social doles# seam to t 
sUU, and .re likely to remsli 
or tear weeks. A pi 
tknoaltn 
or those who have a tanks 

the little stwlnr keis, where 
pllshed by t»ii fingers, sad a 
tercoarao esj.ytd by the woi 
plan an formed sad talked . 
«uuiment and projected pi 
youthful Interest ud entirni 

The most uteresting move 
the orgu nation of the Mo 
club—or reorganization peth 
er word, for the club has boei 
ten* anr.us» meats lor sever 
Queen’s rink will be the see* 
mskinr, and at a meeting Mel 
the following t fficers and eon

Singer. we ask what we
оЙХгїїЛЙ їо'ІЇЙМЙ*
fat the, I reward ol fixJ?

Will wo pray our p/ajera in vain ?

WU1
P-1,if МШТ ГДГЖ/е DMATBU

a week, ambetters should be ailitreeeofl and drafts msd* A Famous Lfcodi * «en# Wbleh Mast 
Travellers Will Mies.arm*▲ Ce» tory Prone Now.

If yen and I should wake from sleep 
A ternary from now.

В ck to the grave we'd want to crei p.
A cen ary from no.w.

We J witnt si such a start lie 
Find everything

We’d hurry dick scroti the range,
A ceitury fr< m now.

A women forty, fat and fair,
A century from now.

May warm with grtce the Speaker’s chair, 
4 emtury irom now.

The Cabinet may be a flock 
Of girlies, gay of hat and frock,

Who talk, but who won't mend a sock.
A century from now.

The people all will fl, on wings 
A century frrm now 

(Not beavt n y, but patent things.),
A century irom now.

They’ll soar a.oft divdd of fear 
Ob pinlona of a chatn ese gear 

And edange their ‘ fl ere" every rear.
A century from now.

A landi k which will bo missed by 
many people, within New Englmd and 
without, waa recently ewrpt away by fire. 
The quaint old building know as the Willey 
House bus stood in the middle of Crawford 
Notch, New Hampshire, ever since 1799, 
and in 1826 it wie witness of a terrible dis- 
Mter still held in remembrance.

Samuel Willey, Jr., the innkeeper of 
over- the day, was living there with hi. family, 

Early in the sommer the household was 
•tattled by two succoaiivs landslides, 
which fell from the fl inks oi Mt. Willey so 
dose to the inn that they seemed to threat
en i s distrnction. A long drought ensued 
through the moLths of July end August, 
followed by a south wind which bespad 
immense masses of clouds upon the moun
tains.

On the night of Angnst 28 h » deluge of 
rain fell, washing out the sides of the rid
ges, flooding the volleys, and inflicting 
great damage in ell the adjscent towns. 
All the bridges over the Seen River were 
swept sway, and lbs Amm inoosuc was 
swollen to ten times its ososl wid.h.

The first traveller who forced hie way 
through (hi chaotic rain in the Notch found 
the Willey House deserted, with the door» 
unclosed end the Bible lying open on the 
table. He gave the alarm in Conway, and 
the people who came op found the bodies 
ol Mr. and Mrs Willey, two ol their child 
ran, and two hired men, buried in the «tide 
and aadly mutinied. The bodies ol the 
other three children were never recovered.

The family bed evidently left tbe boose 
in apprehension of the rising floods oi the 
Saco, and retreated to a point ferther np 
the mountain, whan they were overtaken 
by the avalanche: and swept to a fearful and 
united death Had they remained in the 
bouse they would have been eaie. tor it was 
not moved by the water, and the elide 
parted at » great rock behind k and reuni
ted below, leaving the house an harmed.

Uudar the caption oi “A Canadian 
Thiei” lhe Chicago Tribune publiehe» 
en editorial article stating that the Mail 
and Empire of Toronto is stealing ita 
•prcitl war news service and publishing 
their special ciblas representing them to 
bo the product of their own enterprise and 
procured at their own expense. The 
Tribune does not mike the expose in a 
hall hearted way bat has taken the trouble 
to send marked copies of its issue contain
ing the article te every newspaper pub
lished in Canada.

SIXTEEN PAGES. lug chiBgp, 
roui strange
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WulГ e.
SCARCITY OF WAR NEWS.

The press censor in South Africa ü the 
target for some very unpleasant remarks 
at the present time. The newspapers are 
indignant and sarcastic and the people, 
who are interested both in their Wends at 
the (root and in ;he success ol the army oi 
the empire, are becoming drily more im
patient over the scarcity ol news.

Metropolitan dailies, English and Amer 
ioao, have made the greatest preparations 
to give their reader» the la'est 
They went to great expense to aecnre the 
services of the brightest and most fearless 
war correspondents and now to find thst 
they cannot get any satisfactory news Irom 
them is indeed dies ppointing.

There is one cable from Natal and 
another from Debgoa B»y. The lormer ;e 
need by the British government end crowd
ed ns it û with official despatches the 
portonitiee lor the correspondents are 
limited. Their messages must be cot fined 
*o 300 words daily and these are oiten 
-delayed in transmission. Before they 
are sent however, the censor locks 
them over and the éditera bine pencil 
is nothing oompired to his mutilation. No 
information can bo seat that could be 
-cabled back to Pretoria by the Transvaal 
agents in Europe and be of any advantage 
to the Boon. The news of the arrival ol 
transporta baa even been delayed because 
the Boers could’> easily calculate bow strong 
the reinforcements would be tnd about 
how long it would take lor them to reach 
the front. The pro print-y ol «oppressing 
such mioimition cannot be doubted tut it 
is a difficult matter to convince the British 
public ol the foot.

The war seems to have just begun and 
oat Canadian soldiers an wall to the troot 
supporting that dashing general Lord 
Mxthuk* It ia quite likely that there 
wffl be enother groat battle before bis re
lût column reaches Kimberly and the 
Qnadiana will probably be among the nia- 
ioroements to roach him before that. There 
are no more riven to cross before the 
diamond city ia reached but the position 
the Boon have taken up ie of great natural 
strength and it will require the same quali
ties of courage end atubbornesa to drive 
them from it as were noticeable at Gras 
Pan and Modder river.

The story of how a score of Englishmen 
tried to ewim and lord the river in the face 
ol a galling fire most have stirred the 
hearts oi every loyal man and the attempt, 
thodgh it failed, must rank with the heroic 
deeds that brighten the pages of tte his
tory ti the British Army.

There is pletty ol nows in South Africa 
but we cannot get it at present. We most 
bo cot tent with the descriptive letters of 
correspondents—the pen pictures by such 
men as Stevens and Ralph who are both 
on the battle field.

sergeant
named Diubenton. I asked him if the 
dog weae to eat.

“Np,” he aoswered, “I would rather 
oat Cossack. Don’t yon гесоЗпііс Mou 
ton, the regimental dog ? His paws are 
frozen, and 1 e can’t wsjk any longer.1’

Then bo told me how he would have 
joiced the vanguard ot the army which bad 
recently be«n destroyed, it he bed not 
been saved through hie devotion to the 
dog.

®4:: !i A Surpi lie lor Pol.tlcluns.
The news ol the overthrow of tbe Mani

as a surprise to 
people interested in politics in St. John. 
Nothing else was talked of on the streets 
at a late hour Thursday night. Evin 
war news
ment. Lesding conservatives whe retained 
kindly memories ol their old national policy 
chieitain, Si- John, rejoiced that hie 
Hugh John Macdonald seems to be follow
ing in his steps.
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Mil
There'і J be no rewtenrunts st all 

A century from now,
The home will burn do dinlog hall 

A ceumry from new.
Tbe cbem an all oor wants will fill 
' With food >n table**, end to still ' 
Onr tt irast we'll amply uhe a pill,
A century from now.

Miss Dev
Mies Ella Whittaker has re 

e’ter a very pleasant s’ay wit:
Mies Ella Payne haa been 

aunt Mrs. Charles Beckwith c
Tt e recital in Centenary cb 

log tor the purpose ol insugui 
new organ was a great succès 
fltanciaily. There was not si 
the building and the large eue 
delighted with the wsy In wh 
rendered. M. Pelletier prove 
master of hls art and uoder hi 
power ol the new organ was 
Mrs. Spencer came from Boat 
ceu and her beautiful voice w 
ter advantage than in her i 
Promise the duet "Oo 
Spencer and Mr. Keliv was 
and the singers were overwhe 
applause. Mr. Kell» was In 
sang "My Hope Is In the Eve 
thst won warmest approval 
Miss Trueman was heard In * 
her rendition ol which gave i 
organ fund was mateilellv enl 
ed that there were about save 
present at the conceit. Mias 
the new organ.

Mrs. Hamlyu of Lancsste 
Hautiyn whose death oçcurr 
end Miss Hamlyn left this wet 
Mrs. Hamlyn will make her 
(лок with her little Helen Cat 
child of her daughter Mie. 1 
death two weeks ago, just one 
her father, was a great shod 
whom the deceased lidy was g 
Carter had been ailing tor sou 
serious wee anticipated even u| 
before her death. Her husband i 
ran together with her mother e 
sympathy In their very sad bei 

Miss Sara Jeevee gmved les 
and gad wffl likely spend the i 

Dr. W. 8. Muir spent a short 
week on hie way hone to Tran 
adelphia.

Mr. rad Mrs. Thomas A, Bi 
8. Fielding returned this wash 
where they had been to attend 
Dr. Smith, Mn. Yielding wet 

Dr. Quigley returned Tueid 
tawa.

Mr. D But sell Jack lelt 1 
York from which city ha will si 
eual continental tour. Spain i 
the principal oountiles visited 

Hon. A. G. Blair waa In tka 
this week en route to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Holl] 
from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Be) 
were In the city for a short tin 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Be 
week from British Columbia, 
qol’.e recovered from her atiacl 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kaudolph a 
ol Frederictton spent a day « 
week,

Mbs 8, Murphy of Dalhonsl 
to the city this week.
I Mr. J. M. Lyons of Moncton 
early part of the week.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner and Мім 
spent Tuesday of this In the cltj 

Lieut. Col. end Mrs. J. Y. 
were n the city dqrtng the we* 

Mr.sndMrs.H.E.Glllmou
сапм down from at. Martins to 
lug the week.

Mr. end Mrs. J. J. Daley of I 
visit to St. John friends this wi

toba government came

Ш
A. * we. lo.t eight of 1er the mo- —Pearson’s Weekly.4m A Hippy PblliMOpber,

till 6 ! war newi. The evening ot the dsy we had grrived 
ftt Wilns the poor dog had bad hie paws

eon
1 here's mebte drouthy seal one in some filr and 

farmin’ зро ,
WhU1lîe‘«nkoi.11CO ,et *“tb,r blisbto «other, I frozen, and thb vw j morning the sergeant 
BM1 dOPt LVt e,ltV* r0,e‘ lb*‘ U» little thorn had decided to leave bias to hi. late. But 
Ant III. to me Vaomelhta' more than Oradfery an’ I P00r Mouton got an idea that ha was being 
eod trais mv to.to to ..««toe.., №j ,hra a, de,erted' ,nd bowled .1 piteoraly that the
... .bl“er1’.» v . , sergeant determined to take him. Hardlv

At.d there ie а ь^1- I bad be started, however, when the unfor-
general wrahnese in this respect all ecross I’ve found the. eo»n fi«id« «touted till ibey I *W4*e do8 fell for ward on his nose, and
the Central European plain, from Poised, Will ywSÏЇЖ?^га tot.. aubbias tor ,h, D*nb,n,on then '••‘«ed him serora hi.
through Rmsi. to Paris. The Poles turn Au' ‘JS'VbrireU'd _ shoulders over his knapsack. It was in
the pure Slavonic r into^h ; the Prussians Ns'ure'«w«uibrnricbe, ■ , oue o I this fashion thst he rrjpined the bandfal of 
tnd Parisians preaoorce,it as gfa, sajing м'сьїкі.'*’"0 tke trasry bet. I m,e »bo formed the rear guard trader
bgheit for bait and amongheuio lor amon- 60 °’ **«haraa.f taia*. | Marshal Ney.
reu*e And go on. Thus ate reconcile g the Ytm Єик^§,™е1ігтГ ^,oeiem tbeB«h tome Insect I Suddenly, as we wtHted along, some one 
victore and vanquished фі Sedan. Acrosa 1 reckon“ne’i so кнрру i M0 wander where i eîl0uted» “Beware of the Costaeke Г’ A 
the Channel the -same / consonant gives Aa' if«d*îî- much н bwev I’m t-rubble' of tbs ”elee вп**"' *“d ,ome of the enemy bar# 
trouble. We have all pesrd of a class oh b*“' directly toward as. Dhnbenton vu lor-
paopla who are impooryl to say ‘Weallv o.b.*Ppf.Lll'’*.d.'p,îf.,,lt or ™ grit, ,пе1*е onoagh to ace the foremost oi them
doth boy, and so on, and all the Saxon ів,,^,'Ьериі*рЬ,І0~»Ьг - «к-тть-к,- in time to defend himself ho» Monte* 
area in England ban the disability. It !°'d™W■«'•w’» «talkin’ thmush barking tike a good dog, embarrassed hie 
coaut across the Atlantic, and New York *“ ra',Jlïd’1 * -ltb h«r, Ml' ►boldin' of movements, 
and Brooklyn have invented a new evasion 180 erl“ ДЇ dc” “ blpp7, to tbe rammer, spris# The man wheeled round, but at » dis-
of r. worse than anything Chinaman, Pole, ! An’ even itemii o' wuuer douent le. tb. blomome- t*Boe' •евІВ™в to tear a musket-ahot. As
Prassian, Parisian or cockney have ever tto ij£l k..P on . bomb.' ■. іь. -p.___ « t>T °eith*r 0< °* «ttemptad to fire he mierred
attained. They tav *foytt, thoyd.1 for w v I that we were without powder, and Adranc•first, third,; tad’bojd skoyt, noyie. oyth bm.? “ ■»•»“•* hnrayrm.mbbta’ni tb. kg Daobenton, he atruok him a blow

ÎMSVJS . * t*1?- nua'e’ “«А- ---------------- with his sword. Dsobenton ptnied the
dirt, birth, in all of which в Scotchman ть# wioi'a wmd I u ... .. "**for instanoe, would pronounce a purer. In wmd m ». winter tree I blow with hie musket, but 0» moo instant-
their case, I think, this û the influence of warn i, »e word you briraf I ^7 govo him s second oowjon the left abool-
the Dutch ol Now Amsterdam breaking -ЇІ.Ті. I <*" Thu blow hit poor Menton an ».
Ætid^r^prad'br’ûguUti^  ̂ Йі^Й’ьїїїПа’ JJ h^,d°AlZ,edh",#,4lhA A kmk

-N"r",k“"- STS-S»
cirbYbSïïiit.VSS I to run after the msn; bat being hmtened

Mh<”«g to the straps of the hnspsaeh. be palled
Oo*he toîry îïû ot spring. I ^obaaton down and I thought everything
ЙМіе^Ге^г^Г’ ”» «*Ь him.

IbuTVeC^eSSSW , 1 drY",d m,"‘f °“ mJ k0W’ »"»' *»o
And io, » Power st my feet *tePi ahead and took aim, bnt the priming
I bra»»#/»the'riïrsîîeeweet of my gun did not burn. Then the man.
And knew it woe spring onto і ghautiog savagely, throw himself upon mo,

—F. D. she. mm. I but I had time to get under a wagon and 
present my bayonet at him.

A wanton beart-lbne did I more at lint- I ,lle dog, howling and barking
"У1” b”Soui'e Deeire appears; «• dragging off Daobenton sidewajA^ІП.ЇЖиЇ’&^Г’.Ж’п'її,».™, Fo.r,nn,e,e‘7 Ч**«“»* V» able to /»

An nnbleat lot—I almost laid « conned : І И-*Ч^ himielt, and aoiamg Me gun, he
FurUnd bed lavhbed Beauty, Hiaceand Wit Cried to me: *
Bssetwa.

— Eti? «ЇКйї SüWs
sâpSSF* Зг'ЧйіА'а*—*
saw| т№ 5Є- .
.. . *0,1 knew ber tbna ai time went by, і М^ЬІв. ТЬеп P»ubenton called oat to
Ohe jojona eeemed always and smiling: eattoled -me:
EStSHmS»” ' ‘-A*» —
ÉSSSSaSSBEEiï

—Brenton a. Msennb. I «tragglerg of all natione came on me hke a
--------------- * I torrent, separat ing me from him and from

aiob. with Tbe Dream. I Mouton, and I never saw them again.
Yellowed 1< ay s an. a dusty сотії—

Dim and gray with tb# dual ol yuan, 
was tha gift nl a long lost lovep-T 

A gift o( lays and a sill ol taan.
A withered rote and a leal of dorer 

Firm tb. bMMVul sardene tor aw.v.
Whta dïS ». bSn r№lîo!Ki?., ?

Tbe ttingglc With B.
Every baby has straggled with r ; 

times the straggle Is.te tor years, 
times the victory is doubtful to the end. 
And this is a ant rival.

some-
some-
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A Goo* Showing.
Mr. Jl. Be Carrie, the manager eftbe 

Situation Deportment of the Carrie Busi- 
aeea University, is meeting with great 

in plating aludenla in good sitnations. 
The ietiowmg û s liai of positions reeent- 
!y fin»*- the majority of which ware ee- 
curod through the Situation Department, 
і Ч?1 Ьйу'їУ ol WaeiSeld,
lîoS: мої";. whoU^e *
botol, Sy^îèyf 0< Ato*’wük 8,dn*r 

Anma e. fuhay. oily, with Nice * 
Niro, Counaeliora-at Law.' Boston, Mass.

Chas. A Seely, tily, wkb Pteeoix Venn- 
«ry, city.

Uroaftekro. Alyroforff. N. 8., with
SomaraLte Mtoh‘*i“1

W. J. McGuire, city, with Allred Henna

with

iy
Nhtarsi 8oep.

Near Ashcroft in British Columbia 
namber of small lakes, whose shores aid 
bottoms are covered with a crust contain
ing borax and soda in snob quantities and 
proportions that when cut out it 
a washing compound. The crust is cot 
into blocks and handled in tbe

are a

І
serves eg

I same man
ner as ice. and it is estimated that one of 
the lakfs contains 20 000 tons of this 
material.

У cit
Gertrude? A Mothei *s Touch.

“jeaww * h-, *'

Millie wilieme, Kingston, with Arming- 
,Ої*^0^гу’ W«rt«ter. Mus.

Ethel Wheaton, Norton, with Excelsior 
Lde l»«-Co., dty.

Ethel Matthews, Clarendon statioo, with 
В В Chapman, hamsters. City.

Howe Cûwan, oity, with Confédération

-C.Î. Gnrd, Hbpewtll Cepe, with B. J. ■ 
Armstrong, printer city.

D. I. Buckley, Corn Hill, with F.E. 
Williams, grocer dty.

Bertrand Beckwith, Sheffield Mills, N 
S., with Dofferin hotel tity.

; і
Try and be Conwicced 

That our laundry work cannot bo sur
passed. Neckbands repleoed, hosiery 
darned ill free of charge. Ungnt’e Laun
dry, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning Works, 
28 to 84 Waterloo street. ’Phone 68.

Miles—Where ie your friend Jaggs 
now?

Giles—He’s gone to the spirit land.
Miles—Indeed і It’s strange 1 never 

heard ol hu demise.
Giles— Oh, ho Uin’t dead. He rieiting 

relatives in Kentucky.—Chicago News.

‘It must have taken lots of nerve lor him 
to Magh and joke with the doctors while 
they were taking his leg off at the knee. 
Didn’t he irom excited P’

‘Well, I tt ought he talked in rather a 
disjointed manner.’

‘Didn't yon shoot anything at all, John F’
•Yes ; I got a fine bag of game, bnt it 

was stolen from me on the cere.’
■Well, never mina, John ; you've brought 

home a brand new story.'—Indianapolis 
Journal.
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A SMALL MATTER.
The terms of the exemption from taxa 

lion asked lor by.the Messrs. Peters have 
been made poblio They are snob to sur
prise thow who thought, whan eneh a privi
lege waa asked oi the dty, that an expen
sive boilding would bo ereotod lor the pur
pose pfep industry considered worthy of 
exemption. It traoepiree now that the ar
rangement with the council ooiy'icqniree a 
structure costing $10 000 and an indcsbry 
employing twenty five hands I 

Tbe assessment last year on the property 
that waa destroyed and the real estate waa 
legs than $9,000. The taxés on this, in- 
«Hading that for schools would bo loss than 
•160, and it oftu easily be srooilthat tbs 
earing to Мета. Peters by securing ox-

'
Ш щ

. European Alliances
I The possibility ot any European alliance 

againet England, or oi later tarée ce with 
England in tbe South Afriean war it no 
longer seriously discussed. The settle
ment of the Samoan difficulty is in 
evidence of German friendUnero, and the 
visit of the German Emperor to England ia 

^Baï'iotaî’L'îSini: vSî.b^pïîrС“4"* I further proof. The fact that he took with

<>■ to® time worn pages tailing? him the Baron von Below, the GermanXk. worn.. .«P. o'M », d,e.„ иш, Minuter ol Foreign Affiîî, indfrotaTZS
They tsy bis wile has money. Aad was tlwn sevam ear» soother- Ms riait was prompted by rometbine more•WÔU, that isn't Ms fault. They've only к^йг,и5.1*ДмХ"Чїті»,|. «bnfii-ііт .ffeotion. A lew daya*htioro

booxmarriedoaborttimo.’ Th.hooku,^.

A Paradox T
French omnibue tinea roam to be very 

mpoh lika certain street oar» wMoh ply on , 
the leas Irrqoented lines ia American «ties 
A Parisian

“8TR<
*
ff Л

.paper record і this dialogue 
between s would bo passenger and an 
ployé: 4 

‘How often do the omnibnsro leave for 
Saint Cloud И

•Every ten minute».’ ,
nowr” l0"® *h*111 h*V* 10 Wii*,or 0,e 

‘Oh, only shout a quarter oi in hour I* .
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«, SATURDAY DImmïs
■----------

Ми, 1. A. MtQnna ut КІМ Скарга et Dor- 
cheat» r were here lor a abort rime the 
tte week.

Mies Florence BnrrUl arrived from Wtymoeth 
last «ci k end will spend a little while with dty 
friends.

-

==
Ж STRAWS !s&» ■ ЖИл1х !
\ Baking >
* Powder

ibi Was etteo led by Кім Mery Dubbins,-і who 
looked daletilv pretty In her ms id of honor : drees. 
Mr. John atdfc ^ - ' "
«mon.

After the e-remonv an lolomsl reception whs 
held, daring which Mrs. Clark sang 
ende»l selections. Toe happy couple then left on 
their wed-lint Journey to Pari*, where they will re
in do ib-ee month*. On their retiro tiny wttl re
ride in Sherman Perk, Chicago.

The out otoowuuueets were Mr. and tor*. Arthur 
8. Hawley, New Haven, Coon., Mn. F. HL Arm- 
stronr, sister of the bride, and dm rhtnr, KeetviUe, 
N. 8 , Mies Sweet, Medford, lias* , sad Miss Clara 
B.Sibofleld, St. ’ohn, N. В.

Among the costly and beautiful gift* presented to 
the bride were s complete set of sterling 
silver кпітеч forks and spoon*; a diamond sun
burst, and a Persian lamb coat with Busslau sable 
trimmings."

r ul

W5, «Вг'^Я®pretty
« Mies Alice Johnston lift tM* week fore three 

weeks visit to relatives In Moncton and Amherst.
Mrp. N. L. M. bhsw was In the elty this week for 

a two or three days star with filende. *fcke leJt on 
Thursday for h« r horn* in Bathurst.

Os Tuesday tvenlog last between 8 and « o'clock 
the pretty home of Mr. Charles 1. VaU on Elliott 
Bow* was captured by a large number of friends

mmШшМE ■mThere is a world of wisdotat 
in the saying '* Straws show which way the wind blows."

The manv letters we art continually receiving from con. 
and good housewives regarding the superior merits of 

WELCOME SOAP are only straws, but they fihow that the 
wind of public f «vor is blowing in the direction of the most 
pure and economical soap in the market.

We have been publishing some of these testimonials late
ly, could keep on indefinitely doing

If you would be convinced of Its economical, pure and lastinr 
quality, USE

sus and wholesome V :
% .і'2S& ;—

sumersand for several hours one of the pleasnnteet of

of pence. No affiance 
it England could amount to mnoh 
aid not inclut!e either Germany or

МШТ rfft/g DM ATM.

->* °<*e Which Many 
Travellers Will Mise.

ndmvrk which will bo missed by 
wople, within New Englsnd and 
t, was recently swept awgy by 6re. 
hint old building know as the Willey 
has stood in the middle of Crawford 
New Hampshire, ever since 1793, 
1826 it wis witness of a terrible dis- 
Ш held in remembrance, 
іеі Willey, Jr., the innkeeper of 
» w“ living there with hii family, 
і the summer the household was 

by two soceesfive landslides, 
ell from the fl inks of Mt. Willey so 
fhe inn that they seemed to threat- 
etruction. A long drought ensued 
the months of July and August,

[ by a south wind which heapad 
i masses of clouds upon the

evenings wss iptnt, in celebration of the fifth wed
ding anniversary of their host and hostess, who 
were absent at tte organ recital la Centenary church 
when the part» arrived. It was not long before the 
popular am
and shortly after «hen Mr. and Mrs. Veil arrived 
home their friends were in full possession. During 
the evening Mr. A. H. Chipmse, on behalf of the 
assemblage pretested Mr. and Mrs. Vail with a 
very bean Ifni mahogany Morris chair upholstered 
in a pretty shade of green velvet. The pre en Utica 
was made in a brief address ol congratulation, 
which was very pleasingly responded to by Mr* 
Vail. The supper arrangement wee unique. A 
postman distributed cards wkh amusing and ficti
tious names upon them and the genVетап presen - 
ed with one to find the lady who held the card cor
responding ti bis. Partners for supper were thus 
arranged. With muiic and singing the gathering 
disbanded about one o'clock. Among those pre
sent were:— •

S •il
:f

■
ta and music wore in full string.

With the Christmas holidays so near at hand the 
to be at a complete itaad-wsuai social doings 

•till, end pre likely to remain so for the next three 
«fontweeks. Apt 
three afternoons a week, and a very practical way 
•r those who have a tan lor fancy teedle work are 

«He Utile sewing here, where much work Is accom
plished by fab fingers, and a delightful social in
tercourse eijiytd by the workers. There, no donbt 
plane are formed and talked over for the winter's 
amusement and projected gaieties discussed with 
youthful interest and enthusiasm.

The most uteres ting movement of tte week was 
the organ sstton of the Мопс ay evening skating 
club—or reorganization perhaps would be the prop
er word, for the dab has been a feature of the win
ters* arrusf mente lor several reasons past. The 
Queen's rink will be the see* e of this year's morr - 
makfnr, and at s meeting held on Monday evening 
the following c fficers and committee were appoint-

AT ANDMBWB.

Dso., Т.-^вео. W. Batson, eon of Gao. В. Batson 
of Campobello, fis a stenographer In the South 
Union station, Boston.

Mr*. C. H. Dyer, of Esstport, n lady held in the 
highest esteem for her many virtues, died recently 
at her sister's residence in Calais, and was In
terred at Eastport on' Saturday, Nov. 8». She 
leaves a sorrowing husband and several children.

John P. Hudson, » native ol St. Andrews, who 
spent bis last vacation wl’h friends hen and in 
Fredericton, has been sppototed Calendar Clerk of 
ike Supreme Court, Brooklyn. Next to the chief 
clerk this is the most Important of the subordinate 
posltlera in the court Mr Hudson is regarded a* 
one of the brightest of New York's bright lawyers.

Mils Nellie Stuirt arrived home from Ho ml ton on 
Tuesday night.

Robert Starkey was seised with a hemorrhage a 
few days ago and has since been serionsiy ill.

Mrs. 8. T. Core is very low.
Mr. John Peacock has gone to Boston to spend a

Mrs. E. Howard was summoned to Boston last 
week by the serion* illness of her daughter. Mrs. 
McKibbln of Woodstock, is keeping house for her 
during her absence.

Mr. Sumner Msl'ock and Miss Berl'e Thnrber 
were united In marriage on Monday evening last, 
by Bev. J. C. Bertie. Their youtbinl friends gave 
them a house-warming after the ceremony.

The engagement Is announced of Miss Molly 
Maloney, the talented yourg songstress, and Mr. 
Vern. Whitman, of the Calais teaching staff. Mr. 
Whitman was in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nesbitt and Mr. C. ▲ Mason, 
of Boston, are on their annual visit to Ctarlotte 
County friends.

SO.way of pawing two or

•me Lhndi
І

Welcome Soap, s

Mr. B. A. 8taniera 
Mr. L B. Kterniead,
Mr. D. B. Nobles.
Mr. Nathan Riley,
Mr. David Hudson,
Mr. Will White,
Mr. John Stamen,
Mr. Will Me Alary,
Mr. Chas. Vail,
Mr. A. H. Chtpman,
Mr. Fred L. Tuts,
Mr. J. N. Bolding,
Mr. Oils,
Miss McAlary,
Misa Edna Branvil e 
Miss Minnie Simpson,
Miss Brace Smith,
Miss Lillian Whelpley, Misa Ollie Golding 

Miss Mabel Cowan. 
Mias Maud StllweU. 
Mias Cowan.
Miss Maye Oils. 
Miss Fowler.

Mn. Stamen,
Mrs. Yierstead. 
Mn. Nobles.
Mrs. BUey.
Mn. Hudson.
Mn. Whit*.
Mn. Burners.
Mr*. McAlary.
Mrs. Vail.
Mn. Chlpman.
Mn. Tufts.
Mn. Balding.
Mn. Olti.
Miss Mand Spragg. 
Miss Granville.

and insist upon your groc-r giving it to you.
ed;
Ж. T. Stnrdee 
J. Gillie Keator 
H. F. Fnddlngton 
Mrs. Beo.F. Smith 
Mn. Percy Thomson 
Mrs. J. Hr Thomson 
Miss Keator

Walter A. Harrison, 
в. West Jones,
Mrs. H. F. Paddington, 
Ми, B. West Jones. 
Mn.X. T.ttnrdee.

Ill

ИИ88mmm
alilfefÉlI

Mn. W. White, 
Miss Thomson,

Miss Dever.
Miss Ella Whittaker baa returned to the capital 

e'ter a very pleasant s'ay with west side friends.
Miss Ells Payne has been recently visiting her 

tant Mn. Charles Beckwith of Fredericton.
Tte recital in Centenary church on Tuesday even

ing tor the purpose of insugurating the megnificent 
new organ was a great success both artistically and 
financially. There was not sn unoccupied seat In 
the building and the large audience was thoroughly 
delighted with the wsy In which the progrsme was 
rendered. M. Pelletier proved himself a thorough 
master of his art and under his skilful fligera the 
power of the new organ was folly demonstrated 
Mrs. Spencer came from Boston to sing at the con 
ceu end her beautiful voice was never heard to bet 
ter advantage ihan In her solo "The Saviour's 
Promise;'' the duet "Oonfiience" by Mr* 
Spencer and Mr. Kelly was particularly < fiective 
and the singers were overwhelved with enthusiastic 
applause. Mr. Kell r was in excellent voice and 
sang "My Hope Is In the Ever lasting" in a way 
that iron warmest approval from the audience 
Miss Trueman was heard in "The .Christ Child," 
her rendition of which gave much pleasure. The 
organ fund wss maietlsllv enlarged as it is estimât- 
ed that there were about seventeen hundred people 
present at the concert. Miss Hea will preside at 
the new organ.

Mrs. Hamlyn of Lancaster, widow of Captain 
Hamlyn whose death occurred three weeks ago, 
and Miss Hamlyn left this week for Boston where 
Mis. Hamlyn will make her future home. She 
took with her little Helen Catter, the two yea* old 
child of her daughter Mis. F. B. Carter, whose 
death two weeks ago, just one week after that of 
her father, was a great shock to her friends, by 
whom the deceased lidy was greatly beloved. Mrs. 
Carter had been ailing for some time but nothing 
serious was anticipated even up to a few moments 
before her death. Herhnaband and-three little child 
ran together with her mother and sister, have much 
sympathy In their very sad bereavement.

Mias Sara Jeevea grrtvei lest week from Ent
end gad will Пкеїт spend the winter In this city.

Dr. W. 8. Muir spent a abort time In the dty this 
week on hie way hone to Truro from a trip to Phil
adelphia.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Thomas A, Bmklne .and Mrs. W. 
8. Fielding returned this week from Kington; Ont. 
where they had been to attend the funeral of Bev. 
Dr. Smith, Mrs. Fielding want direct to Halifax.

Dr. Quigley returned Tneidsy from a trip to Ot
tawa.

Mr. D But sell Jack lelt Wednesday for New 
York from which city he will sail to-day on his an
nual continental tonr. Spain and Portugal will be 
the principal countries visited during bis absence, 

Hon. A. B. Blair was In the dty for a little while 
this week en route to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Мату Holly returaed Monday 
from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bennes of Campbell ton 
were In the dty for a short time this week.

Mr. end Mrs. George F. Beverly, returned this 
week from British Columbia. Mrs. Beverley has 
qolte recovered from her attack of typhoid lever.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Randolph and master Bandolph 
ol Frederlotkm spent a day or two In the city this 
week,

Miss 8, Murphy of Dalhouste made a brief visit 
to the dty this week.
I Mr. J. M. Lyons of Moncton was In 'own In the 
early part of the week.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner and Miss Sumner of Moncton 
spent Tuesday of this In the city.

Lient. Col. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson ot Quebec 
wre n the dty dqring the week. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. X. CHUmon* and Misa вШтопг 
came down from at. Martins for a day (ж two dar
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Daley of Sussex paid a short 
visit to Bt. John friends this week.

moon-
Miss Simpson.
Mbs Bertie Belyea.в night of Aognet 28 h s deluge of 

waabiug out the tide, of the rid- 
oding the valley», and inflicting 
mage in ell the edjiceot town», 
iridge» over the Saco River were 
—»y, end the Amro inooeuc wee 
o ten time» it» nanti wid.h.
’•t traveller who forced hi» way 
h» chaotic ruin in the Notch found 
іу Home demited, with the door» 
and the Bible lying open on the 
le gave the alarm in Conway, and 
e who eame up fonnd the bodies 
id Mr» Willey, two of their child 
two hired men, buried in the elide 
r mutinied. The bodies of the 
» children were never recovered, 
aily hid evidently left the house 
union ot the riling flood» oi the 
retreated to a peint farther ap 
tin, when they were overtaken 
ihnohe end swept to e fearful and 
ith Had they remained in the 
’ -oald have been »ete, tor it wee 
d by the water, end the slide 
a greet rotk behind it and reuni- 
hatving the house aaharmed.

Min Almle Smith,
Misa Leila lltna,
Miss Cas-,
Miss Lily McDonald,
M ss Maggie VaU,
Miss Muriel Dunham, Miss Jolla Elliott 
Mias Poly,
Mias Carrie McGinty,

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,Mias Mand Kavangh 
Mias Jennie Tinemsn. AT. BTMPHMN AMD CALAIS. mMise Watters.

[Pb'Obxss la tor sale i»8t Stephen at the book
store of G ti. Wall, T B. Atcheeon and J. Vroom 
A Co. In Calais ht О. P. Treat's 1

Mr. Arthur Vail, 
Mr. Will Hopper, 
Mr. Tom Slader,
Mr. Harold Bolding, 
Mr. Burpee Brown, 
Mr. Bliss C»«e,
Mr. Fred Case,
Mr. Buy Smith,
Mr. Frank Allwood, 

Mr. Everett Watters, 
Mr. Joe Brownell, 
Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Arthur Am land,

Mr. Foxwell.
Mr. Pete Gordon,
Mr. Frank McCafferty. 
Mr, Herb Gordon.
Mr. Will McCarty і 
Mr. Dnrban,
Mr* Conley.
Mr. Arthur Jones.
Mr. Alfred Betey.

Mr. Walter Bolding. 
Hartley Case.
Mr. Walter Am land. 
Mr. Buck.

Mr. Walter Goddard.

and like affection в of the Throat and Lungs, there 
is no better remedy than

Si
Mrs. B. L. 8logged ot Hon,ton was In town for 

a brief visit this week and was the guest of Mrs. 
Bolton.

Miss Sarah Wall who has been visiting her 
brother, G. 8. Wall, left on Friday last for fit. John 
where she will visit frit nde before going to her 
home in Westmorland county.

Mrs. Alfred Saunders is hblding a sale of hand 
painted china at her residence on Lafoyette street 
this week.

A social dance will be given in в. A. ball on Fri
day evening under the auspices of Mrs. J L Saund
ers. ▲ course of assemblies will be Inaugurated 
by Mrs. Saunders beginning Jenuary, 1st.

Mr. anà Mrs. Leslie Crocker left last evening 
for Henderson, Me., where they Intend to reside.

Miss Georgle McAllister is the guest of Mrs. 
Lewis Dexter.

Mrs. Albert Todd entertains the No Name dob 
this week.

Miss Etta Phillips was recently the guest ol her 
sister, Miss Mary Phillips.

Miss Sadie McAllister is visiting friends In Mao* 
Mas, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Edgecombe of Frederict- 
on have been g net's during the week of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Eaton.

Mrs. Nehemlah Masks entertained a small party 
of lady friends on Thursday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
Todd returned from Bostoh on Saturday.

General and Mrs. В. B. Murray entertained 
guests at dinner on Thanksgiving.

Mie. В. H. Blair left on Monday evening lor Ot
tawa.

Mia. H. F. Do wet has returned from Bangor.
Mies Martha Young leaves lor the south early 

next week.

mHAWKER’S
BALSAM

Tolu and 
Wild Cherry

1

For Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach. 
Bllloueness, 
Constipation,

Meiter Harold V«U,
Miss Nellie Weldon, of Amherst, eras here for a 

day or two this week en route to Worcester, Mass., 
where she will spend the winter.

Newt of the deeth of Mise Crawford, one of the 
cltye most successful and efficient school teachers, 
which occurred this week after a brief illness, was 
received with many heartfelt expressions of regret; 
the deceased lady was well know and highly esteem 
ed for her amiable qualities, and the mourning 

hers of her family have much sympathy In thelr 
•sd bereavement. The .oneral which took plac, 
Thursday was very largely stVnded.

Mrs. J. H. King of Smith's Creek la the guest of 
her eteter-tn-lsw. Mis. E. 8. Carter.

Mrs. J. G. Armstrong left this week tor a visit 
to Fredericton where she will be the guest of Mrs* 
Boeeel for a short time.

Mise Olive Nixon Is here from Montreal on a 
visit to Mrs. Alfred Nixon of the North end.

Mrs. В E. Fenety and Mies Fenety arrived In the 
city on Tneeday an* will remain for some time the 
guests of M r. andJEZarris G. Fenety, Leinster street.

Mr. W. W. Dixon of New York bee been visiting 
this city for a week or tiro.

Mr. T. M. Nairn of the Donaldson L'ne Is In the 
dty a guest at the Duflerla hotel.

Mrs. Malcolm B. King, of Cbfpman, who has 
been in the dty a few days returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Sllpphave returned ti Wood- 
after a abort et» у with friends here this week.

"Boeder a of Pncoinss will be interested In e 
wedding which took place here on Thursday Nov. 
88rd," irritée a Montclair N. J. correspondent, "In 
which the principal parties were Mise Harriet 
Sweet daughter of John Sweet of St. Jonn N. B. 
and Mr. Thomee Jcfiarson Clark of the Flexible 
Shift Co. ot Chicago. The marriage took place at 
the house ot Mrs James Hegsn, a sister of the bride 
tire residence being decorated lavishly with cu^ 
flowers, roses, chrysanthemums, palms end potted 
plants being disposed around the spacious rooms 
with most artistic elect.

"When the guests. had arrived the rooms pre
sented a beautiful end animated scene the lovely 
decorations forming a ehfiimlng background for the 
beautlfhl gowns worn I by the lagfor.

"Th. demon, ... perform,» ,r Iter. John T. 
Dobbin., purer of th. am method lit cherch. The 
bride wbo »u,lnt m; Ь> Tm fmohn-lo-lew 
Mr. J»m— Bara. WM exqiiUft.tr gowned in 
whPe orgnndfe he.rtiy trimmed with lend| eh» 
wore e tulle veil feetened wttb oruid bfbeeomi u<|' 
curled в bonqnel of lUllee of theiTiUer end roeoiT

■Master Herbtrt VaU.

I
щ

HAWKER’S LIVERA Goo* Showing.

Sw Carrie, the manager of (be 
Department of lb. Сенів Нею- 
«fry, і» -«ting -kb greet roo
ting Undent» in good «itnnâion». 
ieg і» в liM of роїііоп» recent
ra nujonty of ebioh were 
igh the Siteation Department, 
bel Liiyky of WeeiSeld, with 
fgio» * Co., wholeaele Boot 6 
«fee.
*yDC*R 0< Abn*’ wUk82dDe7 

‘ hf*"*71. -i«b Niee *
•ellore-et Lew,'Boatoe, Mae*. 
Seelj, <>tf, wkb Retail Fon*

йй'4?- — ■* *—
rk»r, Aljeeford, N. S„ with 
Bo^er, Mtehaeioel Engineer,

iGoire, City, wkb Alfred Henna

McGowon, eky, with A. A.
* Son, Confectioner», city. ' 
wing, Am beret, With Comber- 
aoking Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.

rbioette, HiHibero, wkb DoV

*•«>. city, with F. C. Colwell 
eotioner», dty.
ІІОШ0, Kingston, with Amiiff* 
r. WorceaCer, Mu», 
mton, Norton, with JBaoehior 

dty.
thow», Cbrendoo itatioo, with 
no, borruter». City.
•Чг.оЦу. -ith Confederation 
‘•.bjij.
I, Bopowtll Cope 
winter dty. 
ickley, Core Hill, with F.E. 
ocer dty.
leek with, Shefleld Mill», N 
win hotel dty.

A Paradox T.
“bu» Une» aeem to be wry 
tom atreet cor» which ply on , 
anted line» ia American «іtie» 
paper record» Un» dialogue 
old bo peaaengor end on oaf*

do the omnibaaoo leave for

minute».’ ,
•hall I have to writ tor one
bout в quarter of an hour I»

ЕШ.
LEAD THE LIST.

FaTHE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltd. N

Ferro=Nickel 
Manganese

Miss Mary Bralnard of Bobbins ton was recently 
the guest of Mise Cora Maxwell.

C. F. Beard returned from Boston on Saturday. 
Mrs. Beard sud Miss Berta Smith remain In the 
city for a few days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. в si. Ison returned from their wed
ding tour on Ssmroay end were In Calais en route 
to Bed Besch to spend a tew days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. Garrison's paresis before going to their 
fiatnre home In Philadelphie.

W- C. Benue oi the St. Croix shoe compsny bee 
been In Boston tor several days.

Miss Cutler of Malden, Mass., Is visiting friends 
In Mllltown.

Miss Mary Abbot spent Sunday in Calais with 
Mrs. J. L. Thompson.

Boy Grimmer of ht Andrews was the guest of 
Mrs. Waterbary this week.

Miss Eva Vaughan is a pupil In elocution with 
Miss Ella Warren Harmon. 

л Мкмг Mari Deacon has returned from Boston.
Mrs. Wlllism Whitlock le.t on Monday for Boe- 

pneMd

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle 
low priced but high-jrade Alloy that does 

’ vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
I A sample kegf too pounds, shipped for trial to any 

responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
’ Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 

Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker*, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

use is the only 
not con-

lit,.

ton to seek medical advice. She was
by Miss Margaret Whitlock.

P АЛЛА BOBO. ■

IProgrM. 1. tor sel. M tb. Pembwo Book Store) 
Dio., T—Oh.»,— tor. Jut now to. mid. h 

tb. Ctmmudal Ink мів Mr. Непу eille.pl. 
hsTln» been promoted end mat to вуфту end Mr 
Snobnrt ol Truro cmn. to HI 'be nennoy tbu

Mn. Robert AOmi li lx MootTMl whither eh. 
wu este mooed by the led news of the deeth of her 
mother Mn. Ibboteoo.

Mr. ud Mn. У. B, Eetoo now ef Brooklyn 
N. Y, ere eteytng et the ereed Central ; their 
rery many Meade here nr. (lad to know Mat they 
will remain during th» greeter put at the winter.

The Junior S. Leeflne had n pink tee eeelalon 
Tbntedny eranlng In th» heiemam ol втее

■
, wkb jb. j.

Wan-

a Real Tonic і 
ask for ST. AGUSTINE *

m(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gaoetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

1 method 1st church. The table decorations were 
pink and the members ot the league wore pink 
aprons and pink tissue paper вар». After tea the 
children amused themselves with games. The 
агевтfoments were under the direction of Mbs. 
Florence Corbett superintendant of the league.

Mre. Cecil Persons returned ee Monday from a 
ten flays* visit with friends at Amherst.

Hr. and Mrs. Bnpait Harris amt Mbs Gladys 
Harris of WolhnUe earns serose to she Evangeline

<
.

1. G. Scovil,—
“Having in id both- we (think the St. * — 

preferable to Via Mariani as a tonic. 8

John C. Clows*.t

і і E.G.800VILI
V- ■щ

•V
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шш’іШ,
aeBhfc*.»

... .

“strongest and best.”-^«»«a.

Fry’S
Риго Concentrated

Cocoa
Gold Medal, 

Parle, 1889.
200 Gold Medals 

end Diplomas.
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No Woman 
Says a Bad Word

He wants to be ші}Ю' Л -І»;
■

ЖІЦД||||
Ш ш.

лоястож.
BsSESCEsS І «458ГЛІАГЙ. чягядг*
SattfflSfaïSJ ”« '-»'»* *-*■ D. rUuud
thxtkept hie comrades etroeg and well and I *"■ » profcsel*»! trip to ВесктШ».
In tiptop' fighting trim. :

The soldier isn’t

'

I
^'Ша to

the only one who fights | Г toeifin w щтА tfcn wfitier. 9 I snd needs strength. Business ma 
L I engineers, laborers» all WtÈU»,
4 I have a fight on their ^Hr/,» I bind. Albh.ro to ■//, 
r I fight for > 

living. The 
strong win.
The weak go / 
to the wait 4 

What 
aboutyon1j

on the contrary 
all who know it find it hard to say all itdoes, 
and get neighbors to be’ieve them.

I About "VICTORINE”Bev. Be Barry 
asd lor tbs present his

/
-will kl DIB»

Mrs. Juris,
a k. itii її ьм
broke hit hip.

По tednotem urrlu In lb. Tim Bapttot chrrch 
lut Mood it tTnlEg, whn the 
formally wsleouad aid laatalltd torn Ik. pastorate 
ef the chnrek, *a of

. B-twara lit hcnn ol IT tod IS o’clock! 
•eelll tie WM Ilvn 11 thi rutry or iki 

el the

SAk \ mof B.M. Juris, ol Ihll.fa 15Sr •tTnuo, WriMdv, ud Я

makes clothes whhe as 
snow—without rubbing 
—yet without eating 
either clothes or hands.

mVICTORINE ; ' ¥
ЛЛЯІГАX ІОНІ.

M
•nasi

sad
afthacteeh and' Boiling and rinsing are all that is required.

JiSKv&J?**, у "bee. writei;—Find
ffCTOBIKB very letnfietory and a great living

For sale all over. Two cakes cost sc . wash four 
boilers of clothes. 3

№ ■WS Uo^....... , S1S..IS
•••••eeaaeeeaeaee Bl

ItsSiейіушоам.doe. «testes SMSt as< welcome Mr. sad I Mis. fcnhkyi" I temllj. Th. notptfos wn ■ vwy plusut sfidr 
oeeofth. fcUsru of tea dteerUfou talk.natty 

ikeuaMogoflbaUntoo Jaok sadfitersiad 
Btriprata bno of Muck.

Mr. FlnhlsyhisioSealr modal bvonbli Im- 
„ pruaiu il tk. p»lp« bit KMtelly И wtil, ud Ik.

Do yon sleep well ? Althoagk the the weither wse act ill tbit conld
Hive trouble with yonrstomick? I te daalrcd, yet ■ Une nimber uttidid th. public
Tired all the time ? htdncUoo mrvlee In the mslnchaich it IS o*eioek

» hit yon need is Dr. Pierce's Golden Mr- A. S. Well, eterk of the church, prodded. Md 
Medical Discovery. It makes men strong, the choir finished mule.
It keys the digestive system right np to 1 
concert pitch. It tones the etomach, stim- , _ _ _ .
elates the liver, strengthens the nerves, I Biv*. Dr. better,, WoUvOte; Dr. Bates, fit* Johi;

, ________ , enriches the blood—makes e new man of Batai. Amherst; Dolor, fieekvilto; Colwdl, Per
wroeunvoiadteHcwueowaided^the molly -on. Pnto snap and vim and endurance hoodie; Tlur, SUiabary; J. I. Blown, Sector Bt. 
boimltellj meric to which they umidd thronAoet I Into yon. Pull ckirak; id. Є.А. Belyi, SeokrUle, and
the етепіаг. Mr. Crawford wu *■ exeeUent rotor, I AD. Weller, Esq., of Penaocolo, Becombio Bay. Mr. Buigeee, preildeit ol the N. B. Has tern
aid .«or each nvmbor the programme wu ragerly I I Bapttot АакеШое
rilMltl^teuell bh вуй appourd farther far thl | nmat asy that I am tranaformed from a sralking Mr. Will, clerk ol tha chnrch, mod the tetter 
Hit. Mlaa Iramslao playad almost batter thaa wo I shadow (ms my friends called me), to perfecl I of tranlHracca o! Bay. J. H. Parshlay aid temlly,
Z?l-’ Ь~Л !” ^.Г1 SfSkE’SS’SS*' Ж.І Samuel K S *- »• Ьиимю.Маи., chord, lout. Mouton
4ML The ledtal wsewuslderea » rsre tmt by sll I koetillues, but thanks to you, i am now ready I ohmreh.sad ou motion of Mr. C, A* Sleeves, eeo-

‘ wkn*- ’ ” I ceded by Mr. A. H. Joues, Mr. Parahloy ead fern-
were formally received lato the church.

The new patter to a gifted speaker of marked 
ability. He has aa easy flow ol toagaago thaten- 

Hon. W. B. Fleldtog# seoompanled by hie private ablee him to tpeek with fluency, and the sermons 
ity to purchase fancy work—particularly for those I secretary, passed through Digby ea Saturday en I already delivered in Monoten chureh are stamped
don't yoa know, who, unlike Mrs. POebnry, have I roate to НаІМаж. I ae among the ablest the fongrtgfiilirn Ittl^niMi
not taken time by the forelock. Besides, la making I Bov. J. Look ward, of Clementsport, exchanged | ta. 
theee purchases yon kill two birds with one atone» I palpite last Sunday with Rev. H. Harley, rester of 
so to speak—help о» the cause of charity, and save | Holy Trinity church, 
youreelf the trouble of sowing.

The leading musical event of the coming week, ft I brother George of Brighton, leaves tomorrow for 
goes without saying, will be the presentation of I Mexico, where they will spend the winter.
“Bgmont” at the Academy of music. The Mêym- I Mr. Bobeit Turnbull ef Boston returned borne oo 
phony" who will give Beethoven's exquisite set-1 Wednesday after a short visit with hie brothers, 
ting to the plow, are in excellent swing. So much | Messrs. Chas. H. 6. Turnbull, south end. 
eo that the rehearsals are practically over. We are
certainly cultivating the German Poet and Philo#- I arment cruiser Kingfisher, arrived borne yesterday 
op her—two of hto productions within > fortnight* I and will spend the winter with hie parents, Mr. and 
Morrison^ f "Faust" and "Bgmont." Those who | Mrs. Jas. Cousins, 
have labored so bard In rehearsing during many
weeks, feel satisfied that their etorts will be ге" I has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David .
warded, when on Thursday evening they present I Lamberts» at Brighton, returned home on Wed- I bef.trteivl f1 , d*I'

■ Bgmont" to Ihe poblk. The sadteMO b aim to m«1ot vto Tatmonth. Hoi. C. A. LablUola. CommtedoMr of Agrlcil-
Mr. John 8. Smith of НіШЬж, In.peotor of the '«'•“«'i •* tbo OorUalo Xhnndoy.

The Orphent Cmb bald IK teat concert ca Teas- I Stendsrd Lite Aaanruoe Co,, who baa boon ipand- I llu* K*" 1f*e!loî! °*e*t vlcnnhlrillc, was 
day evening. It was most successful and the tol- | hsg a few days in town, waela passenger to Wey- I enest of Miss Btella Dalllag, Friday.

month yesterday. ) F. B. Miles, Dawson city, A. R. Miles, Mary»-
Messrs. A. J. 8. Copp. M. P., Cteorgo Bishop, vlUe, and Mra. Trod MUa* and Mri. 6. MUea, ol 

labery oveneer, and Orbln Spronl, of the firm ol І "V? “ *?" ,
D. A O. Spronl. mm pnaiengm to 81. John on Мім Koto MoUaftmincdPloinnoevUe. called on 
Wednesday. They returned yesterday, Messrs. I •°“e of Jere Friday.
Copp and Ppronl proceeding to Ken trille. | M^JMü'tMe. ***** Ь*Г

Mise Katherine Rankin has returned from a very 
pleasant visit of several months to Halifax and bt

.Bt
Bt
at..ш:

At the вНЛМРОіend e whist dnh has he« 
of ladies andtars which prom-

with ТАВША—it deaneea the i 
hair—allays irritations, prom 
growth, and leave» the hair gl, and that in theinto•Ware

▼totally of IsgUfl street they are abaadf In ftil 
swing. The pleasant set part aboat theee partiealar 

lady confided tome to-that they. In
W. eMWFORD SUED t CO., Sirs., Moitreal. t*і Tarin.1 j

oat of lea, wind up with an improgtia ’ І "The ladies? hair аовр,"іжарге 
agalnet the disagreeable eflêdeo 
ation, and every lady should hai 

«5 cents, in tiafailed box, at y 
glat, or sent by mail on receipt c

ALBERT TOILET SOAP OO., 
P. #. Box fi*10, MOMTRX

The orgss recital ead concert at BL Lake's oa 
Tuesday evening wee a dhtinet

The ministère taking part in the service were:
.. The ed-m Ifice filled, every rout was 'oocupled, and the

Calcium-Nickel 
Fluoride

E# :
■

«

\CTON.

[Paoamme Is for eels in Froderietoi 
Fenetv ana J. H. Hawthorne. 1There were two or three basais this week, and 

there are several FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS

is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

і, I Dakin, returned to her home at Bridgewater oare esiee to he before Xi
Dee. The Musicals в і van oa 81 

ing gt •'Vine Cat" the eoey home of 
A- B. IXbhtte, when they eo charm!» 
titfov»# half a hundred of their frfend 
the ИмеааІееІ parties we have be 

Is ted ol
Dram Мів, Lemont, Miss Nan Thom 
F. L. Cooper; Mise Sherman gave 
solos, Mr. F. H. Blair, piano solo, 
recitation by Mr. Barry Allen and ? 
ell of whkb
soar, "Soldlen of the Queen" being t 

At eleven o'clock a very delntj 
served, the supper room being except 
with its artistic decorations, wax tat 
eandelabras lighted the pretty table 
•ymphoay In pink and green, ohrysai 
lag the chosen flower, mingled with 
pink ribbons. Large Chinese Isa ter 
from the celling shed a pretty sotte ni 
all. The handsome toUets of the 
much to the pretty effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Tibbits n celved thi 
they entered the drawing-room. Mrs

у I 4 
l4f

ж

Bat throe Xmas sales aflord aa excellent opportan-M

Ш № I

mt 4 ЬґШ v W OODBTOCK. f
Mr. J. Arthur Marshall, accompanied by his

Жт
I Progress to for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. J. 

Donne A Co.l THE NATIONAL ORE S REDUCTION CO !Dee. a—Fred H. Stevens of Fottfabfield, woo 
here Friday.

A. G. Kupkoy, of Andover, was here Wednesday 
at the Carlisle.

much tn|oyea

pi j.
lDurango, Mexico.

Stablkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, B9waff

iff |tifi, t Mr. Harry Cousins, gun instructor oa the gov-
Adi Beveridge, M. P. P„ of Andover, wee hero lft Friday.
D. Parry Fltiftnld tad wUe, Centeryllle, re- 

glilarad it the Aberdeea Wtdmdiy.
Mra. J. K. Bearato оІвІааауШе, ylaltod воше ol

'
Mrs. Chsa. Brackett of Charlestown, Мато, who t

1-

, I7i •• A.
he a large and distinguished one. I

a handsome gown of canary broc atlowing programme was rendered :
Cantata—Wreck of the Hesperus.

Orpheus Club with Ladies' Auxiliary and 
Orchestra. Solos—Miss Elsie Hubley, 

Mr.Chae.B. Wikel and Mr. W.
A. Corry.

Scenaad Aria—"Regrava eel Bllenxio" (Luela)

Irish print and - duchess lace and dl•Anderton
ipAWSON’S croup

Ifi B U * S §A4 time in which to *dc remediti. 
jL xL> 'Clfftl- ■/m A little tiredness—a cough—

feverishne&—stifled coughing 
—weakened voice—feeble pulse—delirium—convulsions—and
muJUÏ LIFE IS SHVED “.A1?
balsam is administered. It should be always on hand and given at 
the first symptom but it will nearly perform miracles whenever used.

w- kU.
Mrs. James Tibbits, black silk and c 
Mrs. C. Clifton Tabor, brocade silk 

lace.
Mrs. Bnlley, brocade satin, Jet ai 

crimson carnations.
Mrs. W. B. Miller, garnet etik and 
Mie. R. L. Tibbits, manve silk wl

» ; WMTMOVTB, JT. «.
Miss Florence Lewis.

Part eong—The Sailor's Song...........
Orpheus Club, with Ladies' Auxiliary.

Violin Solo-Faust Fantasia ....................
Herr Bruno Siebelte. 

(Accompanied by Mise B. Page.)
Bong—"A Son of the Derort am I"............ .

Mr. W. A. Curry.
Part song—"Fly Singing Bird"..................

Ladles' Auxiliary, accompanied by violins 
and pianoforte.

Dno.6.—Dr Jones of Digby, was in town Wed- | John.

Mra. Boyd McNeil spent g unday in Digby.
Mrs. Colin Campbell, to visiting her daughter,

Mrs. D. Kemp.
Miss Florence Bmrill left Monday for a short 

visit in BL John.
.Edgar I MrSl Cbae. Bur rill and eon, Mr. Robie Bur rill,

1 arrived home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 8subtler," of Saulnlemlle, 

were in town Monday.
A. M. Cerneau, Musldpal clerk of Tittle Brook, I Mayor took piece st Lily Glen on Nov. Wdo) 

Plnsut* I WM town this week. I The Rev. Gordon L. Pringle performed the cere.
___ Dr. Andrews of Middleton was called to Wey- I mony. The groom wee supported by hto brother,

Ed, German I mralh yesterday to ris ta patient. I Mr. George Mayor. The bride was given away by
Mies Kitty McCormack has returned from Tar- | her father with whom she entered the room. She

was becomingly attired in a handsome gown.

.Hatton
Dr. H. B. Hay of Cbtpman, Queens Co* to visit

ing bis father Hugh Hay, Etq.
J. L. Paque, W. C. Gordon, Hoe. A. 6. Blair and 

L. H. Davis, were gneete at the Aberdeen Friday.
Rev P. Bradley ofFforencevlile, was in town 

Monday.
L. P. Farris of White's Cove, Queens Oo., to the 

guest of Hugh Hay.
W. W* Hubbard, of Sussex, was bore Thursday.
The wedding of Mise Margaret J. Watt and Mr

Mrs. H. Le Bare n Smith, black pel 
with front of cream satin, |et ornament 

Mrs. Lemont, black allk with flibu 
Mis. W. Long, black silk and lacs. 
Mrs. W. H. Burns, psle blue ill 

pearls and lace.
Mrs. J. A, Vanwart, black silk ' 

white satin and jet.
Mrs. W. C. Crocket, pale green am

;
.

■
1

.Philips

26o. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Song- "I Dreamt" .Scblra silk.Miss Elsie Hubley. Mrs. Atherton, black silk with whl 
and pearls.

Mrs. A. J. Gregory, spangled net 0 
rotin, décollette, with pearls.

Mrs. Harry Beckwith, black satin, 
■ilk trimmings-

Mrs. F. P. Thompson, black vein

Duett-Souvenir 
Miss Frances Fo ter and Mr. Charles B. Wikel.

Part son—"O Lovely May".......
Orpheus . Club with Ladies' Auxiliary. 

Bongs—(a) "Wake not, but hear me love"

Hon. Robert Young, Mrs. Young and Mies 
YoMg.IOinqitelWM.il SI. John tellWHk. 1I:- Thomas Murphy and R. D. Blair ofDalhousto Use•n tnnlliag through th. Now Xsglud States.

Heur. A. B. ud Surge P. MUrou won in 
torn 01 Monday.

Mr. W. A. Darla, of Moncton spent Friday la 
Nswcaatie.

Mr. Jimoe White.Ido ud wlfc of MUlwtu war. 
In town on Wadneadar.

Mr. W. J. Dancu of OempIteUton wu hue on 
Wednaaday.

Mr. Fred C. Dyki, who kaa u acceptably npn- 
■rated Mwrra Iter. B. Nall and Co. ol Unrpool 
at Mlrurkhl during th. put euaon, lilt lor 
by thi Futeun from Halltez u Saturday teat. A 
but offrluda both boalnue ud untel-wlU wteh 
him. ante roysga and welcome 
•gill 01 hi. return In May sent.

Мій AHu Monntsla of Bteokrfite, b rteltlng 
frlenda la town.

month where she wu doing Telephone duly.
MUa вгаю Oahu wnt np to Digby on Monday I She wu «tended by her сопеш, Mira Joule L- 

os 1 booh curuslng trip. She te aob-igut tor | Watt of Woedltock, ud Mira Bella L. Witt, of
Lily Qian, who also wore elegut coat

Bit. J. D. Somera of Annapolis returned ten I «natte wara all rstaUruor Intimate frlenda ol the 
week from u extended ylsit to Ear lead, Scotland j two f.mlllaa. After eongratnliUoM a wedding

npptr wu urrad. The bride wuigruddugb- 
ter of the tote Thcenaa Walt Biq., chamlit ud wu 
1 Tory popnlu young lady. А тогу large limber 
of elegut ud mutai présenta exp ruled the esteem

Dec. в,—Mr. Fukor, C. Жн a ai in town on Sat- I ----------------- I In which ah. wu held.
«day. TABMOUTB. Mr. Stutey «tordu Smith ud Mtoi Myrtle

Judge ватагу of Annapolis wu in town this ■ ■ I Faalkaer were married last Wednaaday. The
week. Dec. «.—Mr. ud Mrs. I. H. eondey returned muriate aerrloo wu celebrated In St. Lukes

Dr. Shednar of iLawrencotown la In Digby this from Boston Saturday morning. church by Vu. Archduou Nealea « « o'clock In
week. I Mr. Ansel Bochina of the Custom department, I the afternoon. The bride wu Tory prettily gowned

Mr. ud Mrs. H. fi. Bhnrchm war. In St. John I bu returned from bis ncatlon. j In white satin. She wu «tendu by her sister
this week. I Cun. Bdwud Allan wu a pawenger per B. 8. | Mils Lily Faolkner. Th. gioou wu attendu by

Mr». Isaac KlUam ratnrnU to Yumoath on Mu-1 Boston on Saturday morning, 
day lut- I Mrs. Chulu Carer and Mbs Alice Carey arrlnd I wu held at the horns of the bride the rutdanu of

Mr. H. B. Crowe of Bridgetown wu in town on home from Boston by Steamer Boeton oa Satarday I Mr. William Faolkner, and there refreshment. 
Wednesday. monitor. I wen eerred. Mr. end Mn. Smith took the eran-

Mr. ud Mn. в. A. Vye of Digby, wen In St Mrs. Dayld Blunders left on Satardsy truing 1 ing train for SL John aU will taka Nora Scotia la 
John this week. by steamer Bolton. She will take a musical course their bridal tripe The bride wn the recipient ol

Mr. в. Ж. Hoyt .1 Bridgetown was UtbeDugerin I In Boston this winter. I many Terr handsome presents,
this week. I Mlle Haile Cunningham who 11 rlalUng Mrs. J. I Oa Wednesday ettemooiU4 o’clock Mr. LI.

Mr. Nathaa J. Thnrhar ol Freeport wu tat town I A. Craig, return, koma on Friday. SUpp.ud Mlu Ethel Le* dughter ol Mn. «tes.
cn Wednesday. I Mr. M Шіип ВпггШ lait on BUnrday area Ing for I Noble were marriu In the Free baptist church.

Mr. A. B. Curry ol Bridgetown wu a paaeanger I Boston. I The chnrch wu well Sited by tha mur Irlande o,
to Digby yesterday. I Mlu Airs Bits ku retimed from her rtok to I the bride ud groom: ud the marriage urrlu wu

Mr. J. L. Patera' returned u BUnrday from і I Bute». randend by the pu tor Her. J. W. Cluke. Mr.
busineea trip to Bt. John. I Lient. Col. Bnnmerte registered at the «hud I ud Mrs. Slipp took thi erealag Main far New

Mn. J. Bojd McNeil « Weymouth bu bun I Hotel. I York,
rlaltlig Meade la town. J

Cap*. B. Peters of Westport wu the gout ol hie j 
broth an, J. Laid Serge H. at Digby laU wuk. _________

Mr. Botetu, proprietor of tha Ylimulh Thau, I FnitohJ^T 0'Briuud*U ChSwiîiruî' 
wu s paauagar from Yarmouth on Wadauday. 1 enu u. « urowi eru.i
U<Yumooth, arrlred hue Wednesday, returning I home lut night from a abort trip to New York, 

yesterday. I Mr.A'thnr Campbell,who has bun makings
IfiMr. L. B. Fairs, architect, wu a puungu to І -*егі Ti-lt with home Meads, le» ei Monday tar 
Digby u Taeeday, ntnralng to Annapolis la tha I Ottawa. Mr. Campbell wu ueouputed by hto

mother, Mn. aeo. Campbell, who gou to Montreal
Mr.FrukOonwelletTlrod homeu Wedaudey | *eepehdthewiiterwithhu euaadwile,Dr.and 11 VAST RI,Af!K biBItent andwloesy from New York, to rlrit hto father who la U pro- Mn. Bordes Campbell. or tods by SngthUwoÏÏ^firi °“‘

eent quite Ш. I The Ledlm of St. John'. Build enond a gnu * ' OT“” V“*“g that wonderful Bngltoh
Mlu leery who ku bus naltlng Mlu Hutto

...Osgood Perfictiin(b) "Thy blue eyes"...
Mr. Charles B. Wikel. lace.some American pehlishtog houro. The;і Mrs. Jeremy Taylor, blaek allk til1 

pink silk stripped chiffon, deoollette, •
Mn. Geo. Clark, white bengaline 

velvet trimmings.
Mra. Sherman, black morie and lace.
Mra. Steriinx, black velvet with 1 

and white leather trimming.
Mrs. T. 0. Allen, black net over pn 

deoollette, and velvet tiimmlnge.
Mn. A. Gordon Cowir, psle bln 

overdreee of black grenadine.
Mn. Steevee, black satin with bod! 

pink ellk, decollate, and velvet trimml
Mn. Oudllp, bine etik with overdrei

Chorus—Cherry-ripe.
Orphean Clab with Ladies' Auxlllniv.

■L. Damrosch

Toothand Inland.
In conectlon with the erection of the new Palp 

Mill there to talk of a elvil engineer and hto family 
locating there for the winter.

j DIGBY.

Powder.L
Por Sale at all Druggtsts.him to Chum

Ml

Mr. Frank Hill. Alter thl ceremuy a reception

FOR Mrs. 6. N. Babbitt, blaek allk w 
white satin.

Mn. Hemming, tlnck net spangled 
quins over black allk

Mn. W. P. Fie welling, black and wl 
rotin with lace.

Mn. Haws, (Liverpool Eng.), bis 
net over black allk.

Mtoe Frankie Tibblt, black bengalini 
of white ellk.

Misa Nan Thompson, peas do role, 
of white rotin, nnder black net. toiqno 
vet trimmings.

'

RHEUMATISM■
ARTISTS. t

CURED WINSOR * NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

FOB SALE AT ALL ABT 810 BBS.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, • MONTREAL.
Whoteuto Agents for Cauda.

m .
W

І. Sufferers from Rheum
atism have found great 
benefit from using

гливо. яшшелятьв.V

і ■ щ- і D»О. в,—Mr. JI 
John lait week.

Mtoe Nan Quinn entertained в tow friends to 
whist last Wednesday evening.

The Mlramkhi Tennis Club held lie roooad eoda 
meeting at the reeldenoe of Mtoe Ann to Aitken title 
week._____________________

Robinson, M.P.WM in Bt. <G. O.

Putfner’s Emulsion,і

Elite of Olooecoter, whose veeeel to І °«с H.Mnlr and Mr. M. Dickie arrivedЛ

A
the Cod Liver Oil con
tained in it being one. of 
the most effective reme
dies in this disease.

BOURBON.train.

ON HANDm By '- j
km Ea;.- HOME MAYPOLE SOAPIn their "Fair" which tnprogreee last 78 Bbls. Aged Belle of Andersoe- Tkuaday aid Friday Uteraoou ud DYE

Co., Kentucky.ulimit of muk pate,ud tronb»— -um . 
rwy ііИаІіеГО

TO OVBB A OOLBZB OBB BAT
fc- ■; Always get PUTTNER’fi. 

It is the original and best.
РЧВВ book oo Horn Dyriig by applying to 

JrttarA WfffdQg, Baitntl.
vkh uulteat fiiudal____ ______ _ Qvlnlitt Tablets. All іTH08. L. BOURKIMlu BoU ud Mlu Diky BUI mn gum u the
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Ж'Х' whH.be..

mwMtre
r- —bta. illk м4 orark. 

MM.Jrau.tt.Em.ly.
) wk»« Aijiuikuuu.

Шм Аші. ІМІИ. MM Ime. 
MM» Fowle, Mw» lilk wltk bodie. ol 

blMk vtlrat with bin.

m ,мhkmm

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

Ммк bue, 4МІМ9,
мімДиД!П ï ssaШш Btiloek, *UU illk vttk _______■

Мм МжлВкИоск, жМшШк.
MM Ouri. Window, ptak ,Uk whb trimmln*

МІШ DMj IUh, wkM «Як Md ША*.
MMMk. Tkoeteos, blick >Uk with bodhe of 
“ MU. eider blsek let, tvqaole. bloe Teint

■mWoi mITS ED тМ*Гм2£Тм
«■sa œ «r*street, Torouto.

Md
■ "B

The fwitltek. УГ...Ш
mùMh Mr. u o
Mr W.P. FuwtiHn* Mr.H.V.B. h«ld*ee, 
Mr. e.N.Bebbto • Mr. Codltp,
Mr. A.J. 9re*ory BtT.OlM.Bob.lta,
Mr. T. a AIM. Mr. J. Ter lor,
ehorie Bwllsg Mr. W.H1
Br. Atherton Mr. We.
Dr. Bridges Mr. Em, Allot.
Dr.euona Mr. А. в. Oowit,
D-. Bell y Major Beckwith.

Hit. Hewt ol Llrttpeel, Bnge who hu been 
ape^tag. thott dm. hero the matt of Bharll and 
Мге ВигШ. MeewMoelajMd оШа^ІМ* law 
darafir boat.

NE'-on the contra 
it "hard to say all it-does, 
) be’ieve them.

. DrtmnPC at Bethany tor sate eg to walШЩШщ
І СЙєІ£ДГрЙ^ в8Йй.и' *•ЯВУ1

wUhnIewelwiari boa sad blrak relrot 
Mia. A gala NUI, yeüew MU with .pnnsUa rat. 
Mha Babahrd, rad erapoo tad ЬМек «Irak 
Mr., вео. J. Clark ol St. titsphen la the geeet ol 

her abler Mie. J. M. OMapbaU at the

’

H *
■

makes clothes white as 
snow—without rubbing 
—>et without eating 
either clothes or hands, 
s required.
lb*, write, j—Find 
sud g greet tiring

kes cost 5c, wash four

■ - --Ч
імамом (.or rtowawww poblbMd).Mb. Bib WhMahar b 

Thdt with Irtandt b Carbtea.
Mr. L. W. Blaeh ol ваектШа paid a abort était M 

Wlawda bare aad rpaat Beadaj b tb. ctty.

from » pleasant

If Wl$ RICHARD HARMNO 
and і pedal articles.

DAVISt Herbs

m lait seek la 
boa м of bar alecs, Mm. Hawee of Liverpool «koThe jouir bMhftloM of Vradfttleloa hove lesood Щ

sad assy otbsrs : Bboct Storm.its for 
a Gift

has base Tblhag her, oa tbe irst day ah# bad thelnvittUora lor a baU to be held at'the Qnran’ to- 
Tho берегом for the oocasloo 

Mrs. A B. Wlaalow, Mrs. See. Babbitt, Mrs. 
A. B. TibbAa aad Mra. А. в. Oowb.

Mrs sod Mbs rswsgy.weM to Be. Johl oa Tsas- 
day aad wUI bo abooht two 

Frol в. В. Є. Bobina b hem from New York 
sod will tpawd the CbrtWwsi hero.

Щ ■NMttNOf MMoSUpp who dispensed chocolate, 
while Mrs. G«o. Allen peered eclee, « the second 
afternoon, Mm. BL H. West poured ebooolele while 
Mrs. Mem helped the eoftee. The MtaeeSterUu 
Mm Arab linblta, Mbaoa Name aad loabol Bob
bitt, Мій В silly oad Mm Noll waited spec the

'X MO BO ROB W CABLES NEW SBR1AL

вНЛМРООV

with TARINA—it dee weee the scalp and 
heir—alleys irritations, promotes the 
growth, end leaves the heir gloesy and 
sweet

SENATOR HOAR'S Bi 
illustrated.Among the young ladles netting friends In the 

city at praeesn le Мім Bill who is the guest of 
Mn. вео. Clarke.

The Mlseee Armstrong and Began are Tisiting tbe

ant visit of three 
Mbs Sadie StértüM hae invitations oat for n ire 

o'clock tea for tomorrow afternoon.
The many friends of Mr. вео Sleek aad Mr.

them home

Mrs., - Montreal. !MR». JOHN.DRBWS Stags“Tarina” ted.and jou want to 
buy the beet plated knives, 
forks and spoons, get thoee 
bearing this trade mark,

* і Мім Blelr of CftmpbeUteu Is at Mm. Dover's. 
Misa BUa Fayes of SL John is visiting her aunt 

Mrs. Che. Beckwith.
The Misses Lewftoa and Stone ам with Mn. Fto-

"The ladies’ hair aoap,” le a preventative 
against the disagreeable effects of perspir
ation, and every lady should have a cake 

«5 cents, in tinfolled box, at year drug* 
gist, or sent by mail on receipt of price.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP 00., MFM.
P.Os Box S*10, MONTREAL.

after their long stay lathe Yukon country.
The Leaf 8yao Whist Club, sset lest evealag 

with Dr. aad Mn. Ooakhard when a very pleasant 
•at. Mrs. O.Cllitom Tabor wae the 

of the ladles' Ant prias and Mr.

/
Q'S SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of Stan.”tar.igwaasp

Mr. Albert Sanadenoa was welcomed homekel fortunate 
Я. 8. Barker got the gentlemen's.

Mr. and Mn. W.T. Whitehead captured the sec
ond Oilsee.

Mr. end Mn. Beiaeford Wetmore, welcomed a 
young daughter to their homo oa Dec. let

The bell given by Mr. end Mn. W.T. White- 
bead on Friday evenlny In honor of their daughters 
the Misses Nellie aad Floroaes Whitehead making 
their debit Into eoclety was a very grand affair and 
filly realised the astldpstkms of the large 
of debutaate who made their first 
e-dety that evening.

Mr. and Mm. Whitehead with their daughters 
and vi Store the Mimes Armetroeg aad Hagas, who 
are etayiag with 
upstairs sitting room, the gants then passing out 
another door and down to the ballroom below 
when the light fantastic was tripped to the merry 
music of Heaton's orchestra, till the "wee short 
hour ayont the twal" had grown very large Indeed. 
The supper

IfWMLOGBRSK*SeUrdey alter Ik sbeenoe ol Its Booths spool In ROBByO RANT'S. Ssuch-Liyht L*>-V

V

It’s the kind that laeta—itMbs MwbWooo has been ladutrlouly pro- 
poito, hv hit мої Chibtmu At Horn which tks 
Intends too hays next trash.

SIDNEY LANIER’S Muled

will wear out a generation of 
neage—and still be *• spick and

IBMBIOTOW.
^D^BswrBTb.-arson, a^soi 

Alt Psslurss byother ullju*'
ИЛЖООПЖТ.[P.miraiblorisbIs Fredirletoe by W.T. H 

naslr sea J. U. Hswtborne.1
Dec.Iks Mules Is Slran on Saturday .Tso

is. at "Vins Col" the cosy home of Mr. sod Mrs. 
A. B. Hbbtu« who. they so chsrwtsfly Sttrrtslo 

_ odoras half, b.odrad of tkslr (rfsods, wu one ol 
the fUraramt parties ire Sots bod for o long 
Dm. Ho
boa Mis, Loral, Mho Nu Thompson sod Mr.

RONZE CASTINGS

h-grade Alloy, strictly 
rus tin. A sample keg 
onsible brass foundry, 
itent by

epan.”Doc «.-Mbs Wood also who hu b
her Mrs. В. B. Bookwisld tor tbs post two months See that your dealer supplies 

you with it.
left lor her home In Albertos, P. E. I., accompani
ed by Mil Buckerfleld.

Mr. John Beattie spent Suada? In Moncton. 
Мемм. William Nlcholeen, Alex McKay aad

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS S3.ee A YBARt 
2gc. A NUnBBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 133 - 1ST 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

received their gneet la theieted of vocal aoloe William Onanlngham have returned from Miller- SIMPSON, MALL, MILLER ft CO.
WaUtagfird, Com., 

and MeetroeL feuade,
A. J. WHIM В BY, Mgr for Caiada.

ton and will spend their Xnu holidays at their re
spective homes.

Mr. John Curran has moved his family Into the 
Bliss Bailey cottage. Mr. Curran Is la Bathurst a* 
present.

Capt William Malloy of Kingston to here today 
on hie way home from Glace, Bay, О. B.

Mr. H. H. Parke’s team as school teaeher hare 
expired at the end of the present term. Mr. Parlee

f F. L. Cooper; Mies Sherman geve two whistling
aoloe, Mr. Г. H. Blair, piano solo. There were 
redtotieee by Mr. Barry Allen end W. A. Welsh, 
all of whtoh 
ecug, "Soldiers of tbe Queen" being very timely 

At eleven o'clock

REDUCTION CO mneh tnjoyea Mr. Cooper's неїJ was vary prettily arranged the

exico.
exclusive sole agents 

ngo, Mexico, 
it is for sale.
ВфитгЛ Btmtion,

Bt, L0uU, Mm , 17. в. A,

a very dainty supper was 
■erved, the supper room being exceptionally pretty 
with its artistic decorations, wax tap re in ally* r 
candelabra» lighted the pretty table which was a 
symphony in pink aad green, obry 
tog the ehoeen flower, mingled with smi ax and 
pink ribbons. Large Chinese lanterns suspended 
from the celling shed a pretty softening glow rver 
all. The handsome toilets of the ladies added 
much to the pretty effect.

Mr. and Mn. Tlbbtta n calved their frier de as 
they entered the drawing-room. Mra. Tlbbtta « ore 
a handsome gown of canary brocade satin with 
Irish point aad duchess lice and dl«mond orna-

THE DIAHOND 
Collection of Songs

іFree Cure For Men.of violet. •
Many pretty toilettes were aired that eventag, 

tor the first time, all the debutante, ten in number, 
were gowned in new white dresses and looked ex
ceedingly fresh and pretty.

The débutantes of the evening were The Misses 
Whitehead, Mtoa Carrie Tibblta, Mise Prudto Bab
bitt, Miss Jeaa Neil. Mbs Florence Wilson, Miss 
Edna Coburn, Мім Queenls Edgecombe, Miss 
Myra McLeod, Mise Anna Van wart.

Mn. Whitehead wore black silk, with front of 
white satin, and lace trimming.

The Misses Whitehead, white silk, with chiton 
and pearl trimming.

Mtoa Carrie Tlbbite, white taffeta silk with, petrl 
trimming and white rose In her hair.

Wise Jean Nell, white tafieUsilk and ch.ffon trim-

Mias Florence Wilson, white taffeta, with chlfion 
and a white rose in her hair.

Mtoa Queenle Edgecombe,white muslin and car-

?,uA new remedy which quickly cures sexual weakness, 
varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc., 
and restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
W. Knapp, SOW Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., gladly 
sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy In 
order that every weak mar. may cure himself at homtu

baa been a ncceesfal and faithfal teacher and his 
place will not be easily filled. He proposes going 
to tit. John to study law.

be
AEOver 600 conge and everyone a gem—words and

This book to a veritable treasury of the world's 
popular songs.

The finest collection of songs ever bound between 
the covers of one book*—N. Y. World.

The book has 250 pages printed on good paper has 
beautiful covers.

Publishers price $1.00. We will send one Vol
ume complete for oniy 85c. for short time only.

Adret

і mТНІЯ в B or VALU В.

December (passionately)—I love you better than 
my life I

May (calmly)—How much to your life insured 
tor?—Somerville Journal.

Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial to pre
pared from drugs known to the profession aa 
thoroughly reliable tor the cure of cholera, dysen
tery, dUrrbœ l, griping palm and summer com
plaints. It has been used successfully by medical 
practitioners for a number of years with gratifying 
results. If suffering from uny summer complaint It 
1s just the medicine that will cure yon. Try a 
bottle. It aelto for 25 cents.

First Young Woman—Let's see, who wrote ‘Pick
wick Papers?’ Second Ditto—Dickens. First—Of 
course. I couldn’t for the moment think of his name 

—He was the author of 'Pendenuto' and 'Un
der Two Flags,' you know. First-Oh, yea I know 
that.

Help your children to grow strong and robust by 
counteracting anything that causes ill-health. One 
great cause of disease inehidrenls worms. Re
move them with Moth r Graves' Worm Extermi
nator. It never tolls.

Mr. Pinkie (ten P. M.)—Mv dear, the doctor lays 
a brisk wa k before going to bed will insure sleep to 
insomnia sufferers like myself.

Mrs. Pinkie—Well, my dear, I will clear the 
room so you can walk. Please carry the baby with

ESTATE NOTICE. i
ft

Dr. J. D.
Letters Testaments# of the Estate of George B. 

Fenety, late of the olty of Fredericton m the 
County of York, deceased, have been granted to 
the undersigned Executors and Exeeu'rlx named 

All perg as having claims against tbe 
are requested I» file the same wiih W. T. H. 

Fenety at Fredericton forthwith, duly proven by 
affidavit as by law requlr.d; and all persona In
dented to the Estate are requested to make lm 
mediate payment to either W. T H Fenety ut 
Fredericton, or F. 8. Sharpe at 8L John.

Dated at the City of Fredericton this 2fith day of 
October, 1899.

І

IN. B. SUPPLY CO. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.lU.

Ol IP i® the most deadly 
of all diseases of 

reo. It gives very little 
in which to seek remedies, 
ttle tiredness—a cough— 
ishneSs— stifled coughing 
irium —convulsions—and 

if this 
wonderful 

[ways on hand and given at 
irm miracles whenever used.
GISTS.

Mrs. James Tlbbite, black silk and chiffon.
Mrs. C. Clifton Tabor, brocade silk with Honlton in hie wi 1.

Miss Jessie Campbell Meet,laee.
Mn. Bailey, brocade satin, let and lace, and 

crimson carnations.
Mn. W. E. Miller, garnet silk and ))t.
Mn. B. L. Tibbltf, mauve silk white lace and

I
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

1 1

Wti.T.H. FENETY 
8B0BHENIA C. rSNBTY, 
FREDERICK 8. SB ARP.

Executors and Executrix

Misa Edna Coburn, white muslin with Valencien
nes lacs and a white roses.

Mtoa Anna Vanwsrt white figured silk with 
trimmings of ribbon and lace.

Mtoa Myra McLeod, white muslin and valenclen* 
nee lace.

Miss Piudle Babbit, white muslin with trimmings 
of Valenciennes lace and ribbon.

Miss Hegau, cream silk, with garnet velvet and 
carnations.

Mtoa Bento Armstrong, white muslin and white

Mrs. H. Le Bare n Smith, black peau da sole silk 
with front of cream satin, |et ornaments.

Mrs. Lemont, black silk with flihn of white lace.
Mia. W. Lolg, black silk and lacs.
Mrs. W. È. Burnt, pals blue illk, décollette, 

pearls and lace.
Mrs. J. A, Vanwsrt, black silk with front of 

white satin and jet.
Mrs. W. C. Crocket, pale green and black India

The "Leechettsky" Method; also "3ynths Sys
tem for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
Mb. J.T. WHITLOCK.

iZtVRD I
H. G. FENETY, Solicitor. 4L

Ifoood Paper I .

Victoria Hotel,
і

silk.
AND* :Mrs. Atherton, black silk with white silk front 

and pearls.
Mrs. A. J. Gregory, spangled net over pale blue 

satin, dscoUette, with pearls.
Mrs. Harry Beekwtth, black satin, jet and pink 

■ilk trimmings.
Mrs. F. P. Thompson, black velvet and white

be happy while you have 
Then do not delay In getting a bottle of 
way's Corn Cure. It removes all kinds of corns 
without pain. Failure with It to unknown.

You cannot Hollo! 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

►loco.•Ml 4 Good InkMrs. Arthur Slipp, white duchess satin, deco/ 
lette, en traîne, with pearl anl diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Jeremy Taylor, blsck net over yellow Bilk.
Mrs. W. H. Burns, blue and white stripped silk 

with passementrie and pearls,
Mrs. A. Gordon Oowie, yellow satin and lace.
Mn. A. B. Tlbbite, bins silk net over pink silk.
Mrs. Robert Randolph, black corded silk, décol

lette, with lace trimmings.
Mn. Gee. Clark, pale cream bengaline land vel

vet trimmings.
Mn. R. M. Belyea, plaid silk.
Mn. H. Sleeves, black allk with pink corsage 

and velvet trimmings.
Mn J. W. Bridges, black .silk with corsage of 

yellow allk.
Miss Bull, white china silk with lace trimmings.
Miss Annie Tlbbite, blsek satin, décollette, with 

jewel trimming over pink silk, hand bouquet of 
pink rotes.

Mise Sadie Wiley, white muslin over | white allk 
and pink trimmings.

Mise Annie Phlnney, black satin and white lace.
Miss Bailey, yellow silk and white lace.
Misa Lawton, dimity muslin aad roses.
Miss Stone, white і ilk with lace and flowers.
Miss Once Winslow, yellow silk and velvet rib-

►

se acme of politeness was reached by 
superintendent, who posted a p.acard 
•Please do not tumble down the shaft'

The ►

►<irfectim Try It—It would be s gross injustice to com- A 
found that standard healing agent—Da Thomas' 1 
Eolbotbio Oil with the ordtnaiy uagueute, lotions A 
and salves. They are oftentimes Inflammatory and “ 
astringent. This Oil to, on the contrary, eminently A 
cooling and soothing when applied externally to re- “ 
tiers pain, and powerfully remedial when A 
swallowed. “

•There seems to be a light in the window for yon, 4 
old follow.'

•Yeeh. -
to-o-oV .

It U a Liver Pill.—Many ol the alimente that ' 
man has 10 contend with have their origin In a dli- À 
ordered liver, which to a delicate organ, peculiarly 
susceptible to the die urbsnees that ooie from ir- 4 
regular habits or leek of ваго In eating and driak- ' 
ing. This accounts for the groat many liver regu- 4 
1st ore now pressed on the attention ol suflerers. Of ' 
these there to none superior to Parmelee's Vege- 4 
table PUls. Their operation though gentle to effec
tive, and the most delicate can use them.

►are important faetore in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a meet 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the reeolt 
is ante to be satisfac
tory. We nee there 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

Mrs. Jeremy Taylor, blsek silk With bodice of 
pink silk stripped chiffon, deoollette, and pearls.

Mrs. Geo. Clark, white bengaline with narrow 
velvet trimmings.

Mrs. Sherman, blsck morie and lace.
Mrs. Sterling, blsek velvet with Honlton lace 

and white feather trimming.
Mrs. T. 0. Allen, black net over pale blue eat in, 

décollette, and velvet trimmings.
Mrs. A. Gordon Cowls, pale blue satin with 

overdress of black grenadine.
Mrs. Sleeves, black satin with bodice of choral 

pink silk, decotiette, and velvet trimmings.
Mrs. Oudllp, blue silk with overdress of black

►

Tooth :DUFFERIN► THE
►

This popular Hotel la bow open 
reception oi guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as It does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it s most desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It to 
within n short distance of all parts of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
care, from all perte of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

Ж. lsROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

for thePowder. ►>. іAn' there's club In th' ha track for
w

►

►'or Sale et all Druggist».
►aaaaa—aaaaaaaaaaaai

►

■m
1 -f

►net.

R Mn. ti. N. Babbitt, blick .ilk with Iront of 
white satin.

Mrs. Hemming, tlack net spangled with gold to* 
quins over blsck stlk

Mn. W. P. FJeweUloff. bUck ud white «tripped 
■«tin with Ura.

Mrs. Em, (Liverpool Eng.), black ipugled 
net over black sQk.

Mtoa Frankie Tibbtt, blsck bengaline with bodice 
of white silk.

Miss Naa Thompson, peae do sole, with bodice 
of white satin, under black set. toiqootoe bine vel- 
vet trimmings.

CAFE ROYAL4
•I never but once put my money in one of these > 

10*p. c. a wees concerns * ”
•Ho m did yon come out?'
•I got 10 p. e. The concern got 90.

►

TISTS. ' Progress ►4 RANK or MONTREAL BUILDINO,
’ 56 Priacc Wm. St, - - St Jell, N. В \::nPUls іTeeted bu Time.-Id hie justly-celebrated 

Dr. Parmties has given to the world one of the 
most unique medicines offered to the public In into 
years. Prepared to meet the want for a pill which I 
could be taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, it has m n with ali n qulrements 
In that direction, and it la in general use not only 

of these two qualities but because it U 
known to possets alterative and curative | 
which place It In the front rank of medicinei.

St. Joho, N. B. !
NNSOR A NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS. 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc,

R BALE AT ALL ART STORES.

ISAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Oftaada.

▼'irw'W WM. OLARK, Proprietor,Miss Louie Tweedle, white muslin and lace.
Mtoa Merritt, cream and black silk aad lace.
Miss Blair, whits silk with laoe aad ribbons.
Miss Nellie Babbitt, white and cerise stripped 

silk with tsffata trimmings.
Miss Agnes Tabor, robin's egg bine silk with

Retail dealer la..........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

PISH aad OAM
la soaocaj

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

:New York 
flillionaires.

OYSTERS 
ahrays oa Bead.

' '■>£

•Married, eh?*
'Zee.*
•Same old billing and cooing that made up the 

bow.—Richmond
Dtep .ton.

fe іOnly a tow people reading advertisements of 
bankers and brokers, saying that ssoaev could be 
made through speculation, realise that the richest 
men In America have commenced life in a humble 
way aad have made their fortune through stock
CbffiSrU«G“ild.b.w-rt«l„ .dry good.
clerk In a small town at $10.00 a week up to kto 

sth year, and commenced u> operate with his 
saving of $200.00 In Wall Street left at his 
10 millions of dollars; ^Russell Sago ^

atPMo’ailltous

: .

Queen Hotel, ;
< !

,Nut tb. Wont.
,штШЩШ

V !

1At an inttanoa ot the tort oi things one 
might mb to have expraited die.rantl,, a 
prominent phjnoian rapprit a remark 
made to him by a patient.

The doctor had written a note to the 
indy, and on hit next visit the aakad him 
to toil her whit two words in it wore, ai 
,ha had bean unable to decipher them.

•It hu booa «aid of me that my writing 
about mo,’ (aid the

At the TOP of the TREE.л Hollis Street,

HALIFAX N. S.

small
death
worked as a grocery hoy at 
whose present wealth to estimated 
of dollars Is still operating tbe market, although 10 
years of age, end so are thousands of others who 
are eejoylag all the luxuries Ilfs can offer, which Is 
das to their suoosas la spstiuiatl

sinSSSsftHlS «ю'-ившв. • &•**»
M. of «їй*, opon .poU<*U«n by l.tmr to.

OURBON. Fry’sON HAND
і

PURE C0NC2NTRATID»• Aged Belle of Anderses mCocoaCo., Kestscky. ! ЛГММ» HOTML.J

FREDERICTON, N. B.it the worst thing 
phyiioian, Uogbingl} 
own iorawl with donl 

•Oh, but I’m «ore that it ti not re !• was 
the baity ditoliimor. ‘Far from it, doctor, 
iar bom it I’

Л /, as he surveyed hie?8. L. BOURKE A'GEORGE SKÀLLER & GO.,- Strongest and BeaV’-Нжіив.

200 Gold Modale
- - and Diplomas.

‘iirA banker,* brokers,
•TSSSRttt.SSffSi Lbray rt ut
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=
. and PEKsOBAL. "Great Haste is Nat

Always Good Speed.**
, -to déclara tbit the letter oid not contain 

*"J politick Better.
Thee мам the eery narines btuinen of 

Stany people trust to tack ***epim« ,be*- He hid to get enta
large wooden hex 1er the stamps, and 
ether tor the date stamp. There are 
ateapa et three ealnea, equal to one

* '

Вй
tOperieeae ГаОж Геп Ржав.)

Xi
on веівівад aid H«at 8«»d.v will Mr. and Mia. 
Л.Ж McLeodrctirnlrв ce Moody.

MO. Belie Жі 
Mn. Xppe le Galant.

Mis. Solder Sers в party Mr Muter Carl 
VTuer on fais teeth biitbds). About tweet, utile 
teopu pazUtipited la tie pleeiuies ol thia incc-

v "tl." -ж. ■ -
5to рай them through, and are 

often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in matters of 
health. With it you can 
accomplish miracles. With
out it you are “no good. ”
«axê-asas;
eapanlla, the faultless blood purifier. 

Rheumatism—“ I had acute rheums-
tlem in my limb and loot. I commenced 
treatment with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 

® 8 ant* *n a short time was
cured. William Haskett, Brantford, Ont.
« I was troubled with scrofula
and impure blood. A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken three 
bottles I was well.” Daniel Robinson. 62J4 
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont Л

ЗІсСкСА §аШЬ<ий((а

bu ut,іeed tnm в eut le
,

hkv; .. » Ж 'АV

penny, twopence end sixpence. He As
sured ns we coold not pay beyond Népal, 
•e we decided to put a one-penny stamp 
on es eh, and lean the excess to be col
lected on delivery it they етег reached 
England.

m Vf в

D(
Mbs Alite Lsyeis who bat hue borne Mr a visit 

bu reumsed to Lowtli.
Dr. Clay bar takes a trip to Cape Breton.
Mrs. D. A. Bentley la back .ram Calais. Mr 

B Ballsy who bu bees borne lor a am k or too.
Mr. Kraut Brows el WoUville bu beta in Iowa 

MraMwdays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tncker and baby name 

team on ЖіИпу from Tram where the two letter 
bava been Mr a month wkkrel.t.TU.

Mr. C. W. Bebinion, M. P., Moncton U in town.
A Inrse end dellrbud andleace listened to Prat. 

Benlgen'a ••Sont Весі el- on Inesdar tranine. 
Mr. BMleoet presided nt the organ- Frol. Bar* 
Ilnsten was Віт. I. J. Botkr’a *neu while here.

Miaa Biown ta spending tie winter with her 
nut Mrs. O. L. Pile*.

Prom the Itueein. or Lermomof.

rFortunately they arrived alter some 
delay, and «trangely enough, no exceu 
wna charged, and thus I had the pleesure 
of Anticipating the penny poet, which is 
not likely to be extended to Nepel io* 
ninny years to come. *

A BE MAh HAULM DUEL,

V
I have been if 

the domestic life 
If the term ‘Boa 
sometimes is, t 
Booth Africa wbi 
enrly Dai eh sell) 
deed years agi 
Huguenots, who, 
lend in the seven 
South Africa and 
that of the ear lit: 
not be en easier i 
script ion ot the d 
American peopli 
as the Dntch-Fre 
now mil themselt 
day less complex 
the Americans ti 
and towns they 
ot our most спію: 
whose domestic 1 
that ot orhtr c 
English, French і 
Many ol oar mt 
able polticiaas a 
ot this race ; and 
both ot men and 
crmsiogly fill oar 
eity students.

If, however the 
it should be. to 
of the nee whs 
(•he word ‘Boer’ 
end who, in the « 
Colony, the Oran 
the Transvaal, hi 
tire language, mat 
forefathers at the i 
the taik is far mo 
erfal and virile fol 
of Allies a conpli 
not merely domes 
by old ideels and 
unilormity txisi, 

Whether we fin 
the wide grata pis 
Free State, the 1 
and western Ca| 
lands nearer the ct 
and above ill, in 1 
ment of his domes 
unique conformity 

The typical Sou 
hia own land, a lai 
country, it may be 
more miles in leng 
hia homestead now 
lew generations a 
great-grandfather, 
the wilds in search 
hia great ox-wagoi 
mg fountain, or i 
stream with inexhs 
never yet been visi 
man, and deter mil 
He celled the plsct 
tain,’ from the s 
came down to drinl 
first night ; 'Wildi 
wildcat which they 
•Ti’er Kloof,’ from 
killed in the ravin' 
end there, efftr n It 
with wild beasts oi 
ing bushmen, he bt 
and settled himself 

Here ns the year 
lion and wild dog 
end the wild backs 
days he lived beenn 
Ms little square or < 
atones or unbnmt b 
surrounded hr wall 
piled branches et tl 
bnilt his kraals (or 
to sleep in at night 
placed very close le 
might he mom Cnsil 
beasts and esvagea.

By and by ha g« 
larger or smaller, at 
tor catching raia-wa 
sons floods the plait 
fed by hie fountain, 

**ж ,/f - Ms stock came to di
the supply ol wafer 
often snelossd e uni 
the dam with a atom 
fig and peach trees i 
den.

How the Dnall.tr Brome Beeeocllod sod 
Lai.r Wei m Vi leads.

Not long ago a sword which belonged to 
» valient American soldier of the old time. 
Lient. Rudolph Ridgely of Maryland, 
was found in Richmond, Virginia, whither 
it bed drilled during the Civil War, and 
was restored to Lieutenant Ridgely’s 
grandson. Lient. Randolph Ridgely ot the 
United Slates Revenue Marine Service. 
The elder Ridgely war a brave aoldier of 
the Mexican War, and died it Monterey 
before the war closed.

A remarkable story is told by the Balti
more Sub of the manner in which this 
elder Lientinent Ridgely once managed n 
duel between two young offi tra. In those 
days duelling was common, and many 
army officers thought that an ‘affair ol 
honor’ was necessary to settle every seri
ous personal difference. Lienteaant 
Ridgely did not believe in duelling, rid 
oisioursged it ns much -- he could.

It happened once during the Mexican 
War that two young officers quarrelled ; a 
challenge waa off red and accepted. Ai 
there wee no other officer available, Lieut
enant Ridgely, who was the superior officer 
of both the young men, war chosen to 
serve as second lor both j tad both hsd the 
utmost confidence in him and respect for 
him.

; Î

No 1 rot for ttee this yesfLlog lore of mint ;
I sc« n dZar dead eeeetbeaitof Lang ‘°
And my hot youth before He wreck went d

And when worn time to time oer glances meet, 
Ityo’i thtuld see a « ol look thr ’ mine e\ee. 
It la not thte that xml »piio*e up to greet.
Not thee it calls, not thy voice ihat replies.

V “SURPRISE”I■
Hood'e Pills cure 

only cathartic to
liver ills ; thrjion Irritating and 
take 'with' Howl’d Sarsaparilla^яш !

from time to time

û SAVES HALF,І H'rmade over band motions as of throwing 
Then he apparently imitated some one 
swimming, sod immediate ly afterward de
scribed several circles rspidlr with bis lelt 
hand, which gave the impression of n re
volting wheel.

Finally he leaned forward, and with hit 
right hand acted the pat і at a person en
deavoring to put » key into s keyhole.

The traveller was overcome by ci sio.il. 
He turned to "hie *siend, who understood 
Italien, and aeked him what the plot of 
the story waa.

‘•Ob, nothing. ’ replied the other. 
“Thej’ro chatting about the weather.”

HMADBTONM.

It, Was Out of the Ordlonrv but Still a Petri, 
otic Attempt.

A curious story of Indian simplicity is 
told in » recent periodical by Miss Harriet 
Mills, whose Indian name is Gray Eyes. 
She relates that on the Navtjo reservation 
great t Sorts had been made to induce the 
Indians to abandon their eastern of leaving 
the bodies ot their dead above ground, 
and to adopt the white people’s sys cm of 
burial.

The agent's success was encouraging 
and arrangements were made by which the 
government should supply neat headstones.
A stock of them was laid in, and 
alter they arrived a tâlDNavsjo appeared. 
He bd lost his wife, and wished a head- 

He looked the < ollection over, but 
eaid, 4 No, no,’ to each one.

‘ It you tell me vbit kind you >want, 1 
will try to get you one,' said the agent.

4 Nant Uuited States tombstone,’ he

SURPRISE Soap will do your washing 
in half the time, with half the labor and half 
the wear to your linen.

No scalding, no boiling, no hard rubbing, 
no yellow or streaked clothes, no red hands.

Only 5 cents for a large, long-life cake. 
Remember the name—" SURPRISE.”

boyhood's love tBecome,

in tb> quick lip», lips that bsve tong btVn dumb. 
In thine eyes fire the wi rid quenched 1< ng цо.

—Clive Puiilii pr* Wot ley.

I Where l»lory 'Waite ft.
Jay— 
tiees l tore

Ki|S
!■Si'

m ;
I An Empire's coping-1 tore m 

A home not bo It with hand.
Of hearts that beat u one the 
Wiih ькюо, bo: e, wnew, lor в common liny, 
Upon the ebbing tide bn* ended swny 
Tin first ermeo trsneport horn this wet tern shore 
To uphold hritsin’s arm in foreign wsr,
Tbst Cnnadn в dmghnr's рвп m ght t iny, 
rust La vie e no Orleans, the cheering throng— 
Ten hundred Britons chosen tor the fi*h'—
The best we bsd we gnve; their wsrdte tong 
EioMB back upon tbe Cltadsl. The night

down, a lonely cannon l oom.; »nd we 
JJibd joy and sadness w ith our sons at at-в.

—L lande Bryan.

Vb■
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How Expert lea lertere Test Ге».
The expert tea tebter carelmly weighs the tes, 

p« ui8 в certain qaeuity ol iretb boiled water cn it 
—1. їв it diBW lor в lew minutes, then tastes it— 
j.etle> s E ephaiit brand Tea stance this lest which 
santrs not Item the right way of making lea.

m Ask your dealer for the GREAT ОАЛЕ of

BOBITYfl.
EMPHATIC G It STUB 18.

How Foreigners Illustrate the Cost li ter- 
esting Uonverentlun.

One of the firet things to arrest fhe at
tention ol sn American trsvellirgin south
ern Europe, is the constant use of gestures 
by the people. The words which in Eng 
liehman or an Ame ricane, ei ffi cit nt to ex 
press bis meaning setm totally inadequate 
in the mouth ol a Frenchman or an Italian 
unless theytare reenlorced by continual 
gesticulation. The foreign observer is, 
therefore, very apt to ascribe great excit- 
ment to the most casual col versai ion.

A Napoleon, f ssys a traveller who has 
learned to understand the Latin

They met on the ‘field of honor.' 
Ridgely paced off thirty paces, and placed 
both the principals, who had their weapons 
rifles—ready. Then he drew his 
volver, cocked it, and announced that it 
'hither failed to obey bfs orders be would 
shoot him. And both of them believed 
him capable ot keeping bis word.

‘Will you obey me implicity P’ he asked.
Believing that this pledge was necessary 

to him as second for both, the young 
answered, *We will.’

‘Make ready ! Aim !' he commanded.
The two young men levelled their pieces 

at each other, and waited steadily, ur.fl nch- 
ingly, for the command to fire. Bat in
stead there came the command from Rid- 
gely:

‘Shoulder arms !'

■ Y\.

I FUN FOR ALL AGES.

The G. A. Holland A Son Co., Manufacturers, Montreal,
Sold at $1 00 and $1.50,own re-

6 Canada. r

tors have also shown that mosquitoes con- 
vey the germs ot mal tria into the blood ot 
human beinffs.

soon
t-

K stone.
man

To Study і he Northern Lights.
A Danish expedition has gone to the 

north coset ot Iceland for the purpose of ail ,ь. uia.ie.c,
r-flitr* ' h* ГІПв An En*li,h '"«Her once otet. compsn-
northern lights, which are msfioifieentl; ion sittice in a state nt th« , , j
displayed in that country. El.bo,etc elec speir, ,o5 è™ti, Г. Г 
tr.c and photogrspMc inst.omeo*,. io the by the side ot one ot the mouoilin'^Ue.’ 
use ot which the member, of the expedi- ol Switzerland. He inquired the cause of 
tion have been i.atned tor several months his tnfferingt 4 6 °*

ÎL.Î*-X2
і». р„,„.

There are many mysteries about the on this stone to consult my guidebook To 
eurors, and Doctor Paulsen hopes to clear my astonishment, I found7 ffiat the water 
np some of them before he returns. of this lake is very, poisonous 1 Oh! Ism

Petroleum lor peut. * lost msn—I It el it running all over me.
Monsieur Salome, a French artist, mixes 1 bl” only a tow minutes to live. Remem 

his colors with patroleum instead of torpen ber me to’-—
tine and drying oil, and he thinka he has I ‘L»t me see the guidebook,’ said hia 
made an improvement. The colors are ! Mend.
first ground in oil, and then rendered fluid Torniog to the passage he found, -L’eais 
with petroleum. dn lto est bien poissonneuse”—The water

ol this lake abounds in fish.
‘Is that the meaning oi it P1 
‘Certainly. ’
The dying man looked np with a radiant 

oonntenace.
‘What wonld hive become ol you,’ eaid 

his friend, ‘il I bed not met-yonP'
T should have died ol imperfect know* 

ledge ol the French langoege,’—Titbits.

ь raees,
Roes.thrcugh^sn entire courre ol calisth
enics bt lore he.i has talked five minâtes. 
Give him s pair ol dumb bells sod ssh him 
what he tbirks ol the weather, end beiore 
bis at twer is) finished he will hsve taken 
enough heilthtul exercise to last him all 
day.

said.
f * A Uoittd States tombstone P’

The agent made every effort to find out 
what was meant, bat the Indian would only 
respond, • Me want United States tomb 
stone ’

Tbey shouldered.
‘Right about lace !’
They turned in obedience to order.
‘Ferward, march!’ He kept them 

ing in obedience to regular military orders 
until he had got them side by tide, and 
then be merched them to his tent, and 
made a little speech to them, which was to 
this purport :

‘Gentlemen, yon have fsced each other, 
and proved that you are both brave men 
by standing unmoved before the

At lest the agent, fearing that the man’s 
disippointment might result unfavorably 
to the achtme for introducing white men’s 
burial methods, gave the Indian some 
money end told him to go and buy the 
kind ol gravestone he liked.

Some time atterwaid a parly of hunters 
came in to the agency. They bsd been to 
the lodge ol the tall Navajo who had 
lost hia wile, end had seen her grave, and 
at the head of it was posted—a gaudy red 
and white berber’s-pole !

This was the Nsvsjo’s idea ot a ‘ United 
Statee tombstone.’ It 
could come to

Once the traveller; set with a iriend in a 
cale. Nixt him weie two Italians

I ,
engag

ed in almost spirited conversation. The 
yonrger ot the two bees me very much ex
cited.

mov-

with bit] [lands he made reaching aad 
clinging motion», is if climbing. Then he 
•eemed to be ’groping for cherries in the 
air, as he reached tight end lelt above bis 
heed. Next without slstkining hit 
versation, he put the thumb and forefinger 
of his left hand together, tnd holding them 
a lew inches before bit eyee went through 
the cartful movements ol one threading à 
email needle. And all the t me he tailed.

Suddenly bit manner chsnged. He

I

I con* gun-muz
zle which in the next iostant might hâve 
■ent you to your death. This should be 
sufficient evidence to each of you that the 
other is a gallant gentlemen. Your honor 
is established. There is no necessity for 
sny further proceedings. Go to your tents 
and let this be the end ol your disagree
ment. Forward, march Г 

The two men were completely reconciled 
and were last triends therealter.

was as near as he
a gravestone bearing the 

national colors, and as he was a very 
patriotic Indian, he was content.

1 Ih. Malaria Mmqulto.

According to the observations of Maj. 
Ronald Ross in India the germs of malaria 
are borne, not by the ordinary brind'ed or 
grey mosquito, bnt by his oonsin the 
spoiled winged mosqnito.iMejor Rose wse 
recently sent to. the w«M eeoet of Africa to 
._ • *- -L - malaria there and

.? •

r ЯВРАЬВВВ LBTIBBS.

The Service Io Nepal and it,
Wop of Working.

The anther of “In Northern India” tells 
of his experience at Bhsgwanpnr, where 
he wished to post four lettters.

They were addressed to friends in Eng. 
land, who are stamp collectors, and only 
contained a few lines to say I had sent 
them in order to seenre Nepalese stamps. 
The postmaster refused to accept them. 
Foreigners, he said were not allowed te 
post letters in Nepal, the postal service 
being only tor the use ol the Nepalese.

We sat on onr elephant and reasoned, 
bnt he was firm, end the police and other 
officiel» eupported him. Alter long die- 
cuasion, we at last persuaded him to let ns 
post the letters and leave it to tbe govem- 
nent at Katmandu to decide whether they 
might be forwarded.

Then we went into his office, n mod hut, 
and sat on low stools, nearly the whole 
population watching in a crowd in front 
from the large open apace.

The postmaster redirected each letter in 
Nepeleae characters, and taking n large 
aheet ot psper, prepared e toll report tor 
his government, the police inspector rand 
ing onr description, aad so fortk, from the 
•permit.’ We were particularly required

,
ktrsnge

An Iel»»d •!Sulphur.

In the Bsy of Plenty, New Zesland, is 
one of the most extrsordinsry islands in 
the world. It is celled White Isleo**, end 
consists mainly of anlphnr mixed with gyp
sum and a few other minerals- Over the 
island, which is shout three miles in cir- 
enmlerenoe, and which rises between 800 
and 900 feet above the sen, floats continual
ly na immenaalcloud of vapor attaining no 
elevation ot 10,000 feet. In the centre is a 
boiling lake of acid charged water, 
iog 60 acres, and surrounded with blow
holes Iront which steam and eolpborooi 
tomes ere emitted with great force and 
no“«- With care a boat can he navigated 
on thejlake. The snlpher from White 
Ialand is very pus, bnt little effort has 
yet been made to procure it systematically.

investigate the sources of mais]“"fÿ""F
A Prime for In woo tors.

4 *6 The heirs ot the late Anthony Pollok of 
Washington have offered s prise of 
100,000 francs ($20,000), to be awarded 
during the exhibition in Peris next year to 
the inventor ot the best apparatus top 
saying Шо in otao ot disnater nt sea. The 
prise is open to universal competition. 
The award will be made by n jury sitting 
in Paris. It is provided that the

? I

4

A Handy remedy forV15 v«I COLDSA Crushed Bosom.
When you sre dressing in • hurry 
tbert's nothing more vexstious 
then to find something wrong 
with tbe Uundering of your linen.

OUR LAUNDRY WORK CAN BE 
DEPENDED ON.
Oar sfsndArd of work And ser

vice is high, end assures yon of 
complete satisfaction.

American Laundry,
08, too, іоа Charlotte st. 

OODSOE BROS.,
Phone 814 or postal brings oar total.

AfBSiitSSS

cover-

A handy temedyior Colds is everything. 
To have a remedy at hand when you 
taka Cold is the sweat way of getting rid 
of the Cold quickly. A few doses of “77’ 
at the beginning will “break np” nay Cold 
within twenty font boors ; hence thy value 
tf n remedy that can be carried in the 
pocket.

“77” corniste of n small vial of pleasant- 
pellets, that fits the vest pocket.

It will, interact you to know how ”77’ 
enrae. It restores the checked circulation 
(known by a chill or shiver), starts the 
blood conning through the veins end so 
••brooks np” tbe Cold.

Miaaal of an Оімаиа not free.

SSsSsæasri

entire
prize mey bo awarded to a single indivi
dual, or a portion ol it may bo awarded to 
each oi several persons, as the fury may 
decide.

j

я

v'XThe Bubonic PlegH.,
A Buttai Op Spectacle.

The inhabitants oi New York were 
astonished on Sept. 7th by an invaaion of 
butterflies, which suddenly appeared by 
thousands, flattering about the tail build
ings, slighting on the grass In the parka; 
spreading their broad oraago-hned sails 
above the renting trsffloin the streets, and 
even threading tbe wiry чин of tbe 
Brooklyn bridge. They belonged to the 
variety known u the Monnrah, or Milk. 
wn»d butterfly, which measures frswi three

The Britiah «learner J. W. Taylor, 
which arrived at New York November 
i8th, from Santos and Rio Janeiro, was 
held etquarantine under suspicion of hav
ing bubonic plague among the craw. One 
man died st aea with lutpidous symptoms, 
and the captain and the ship’s oook warn 
ill when the ship reached N.w York. The 
plegoe appeared at Santee several weeks 

r. „ «go, and up to November 4th, 18 oases and 
-H Й* death, won t finally reported there, 

rant that------
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ШDomestic Life of the Boers. tiW',

ПЯІ
?-
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* piИШІ«і І hive been liked to write in iceoent ot I ont intbiip u in ovtn) mi^ht bike bet 
the domeitio Kfe et the Sontb African Boer breed. Behind the boose WII rgiscd i 
If the term ‘Beet’ be need to signify, el it ( luge wigon-louir, open on the iide from 
•onetime, ie, the entire popnli'ion ot 
Booth Africa which ii descended from the 
early Dock nttlen ot two or three han
dled year, ago, end ot the Freeh 
Huguenots, who, driven from their native 
tend in the seventeenth century, landed in 
Booth Africa end mingled their blood with 
that of the earlier at tilers, the task would 
not be an easier one than to write a de
scription ot the domestic life of the whole 
American people. For the Africanders, 
as the Ditch-French-Huguenot d< oend.nts 
now call themselvm, ore not at the present 
day less complex md many graded than 
the Americans themselves. In our cities 
end towns they form a large proportion 
of our most cultured and brilliant dtiiens. 
whose domestic life differ! not at all from 
that Of othrr cultured South Africans,
F.ngliab, French or Germans in descent.
Many ot our most brilliant lawyers and 
able poli icians and professional men are 
of this race ; and year by year the names 
both ot men end women ot this race in
creasingly fill our 1 eta of successful univer
sity students.

If, however the term ‘Boer’ be tsken, as 
it should be. to signify only that portion 
of the race who have remained farmers 
(the word ‘Boer’ literally means a fanner) 
and who, in the outlving districts of Cape 
Colons, the Orange Free State, Natal and 
the Transvaal, have preserved uncharged 
the language, manners and ideas of their 
forefathers ot the sevt nteenth century, then 
the taik is far more easy. For this wond
erful and virile folk—driven into the wilds 
of Alrioa a couple of cento iea ago—are 
not merely domestic and in their public lile 
by old ideals and methods, but a strange 
uniformity • xiete everywhere. —

Whether we find the primitive Boer on 
the wide grass plains of the Transvaal and 
Free State, the Karroo plains ot central 
and western Cape Colony, or the bush 
lands nearer fhe coast, in appearance, ideas 
and above all, in habits and the arrange 
ment of his domesti ) lile, a complete and 
unique conformity exists.

The typical South African Boer liv< s on 
his own land, a farm, covering a stretch ot 
country, it may be six, twelve, eighteen or 
more miles in length. On the spot where 
his homestead now stands, it may be that a 
law generations ago his grandfather or 
great-grandfather, on his first journey into 
the wilds in search ot a new home, drew up 
hie great ox-wsgen beside seme slowly ot z 
ing fountain, or on the banks ot some 
stream with inexhaustible pools, which had 
never yet been visited by the foot ot white 
man, and determined here to fix fais borna 
He called the place perhaps Jackals Foun
tain,’ from the number ot jackals which 
came down to drink or watch for prey the 
first night ; 'Wilde Kits Draai,’ from the 
wildcat which they killed the next day; or 
•Ti’er Kloof,’ from the huge tiger-leopard 
killed in the ravine beyond the fountain ; 
and there, after a longer or shorter struggle 
with wild boasts or poiaoded- arrow-shoot- 
ing bushmen, he built bis boose and kraals, 
and settled himself and his descendants.

of os nr, but of thin thongs of leather in- I • iw-kratl the calves are bleating and pat
ter laced.

At one side of the room against the wall 
a’ands a small, squire table. On it stands 
the great ccffae-u'O.and the work ot the 
housemother. Beside it. in her elbow- 
ohiir, in which she his hastily seated her
self to welcome the stranger, she here. If 
sits, dressed in black, often with a little 
black shawl across her shoulders, and a 
white handksrcbief round her throat.

At her leet is a little square wooden 
stove, with a hollow inside, in which may 
be put a small brszier of live coals in cold 
weather, the beat arising through small, 
ornamental holes cut in the wood of the 
top. Exactly such wooden stoves may he 
seen in the painting ol Flemish interiors 
by the old Dutch artiste of the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries.

The goodwile politely extends her hand 
to yon, asks you to be seated, and you 
take your place on the wooden sofa. Ex
cept the tables and chairs, the room con
tains little or nothing. On the wall may 
be a rough gun-taok, containing a halt- 
dux-n guns, from the old clumsy flint look 
guns of a century ago—which may have 
brought down many an elephant and lion 
in the old days and defended the lives of 
wives and children—to the most elegant 
modern Mauser or Martini-Henry. But 
the guns are more often kept in the bed
room, on the wall near the head ol the

came a layer of lime. Vrder this wio 
fifty or sixty feet ot yellow earth, < «inte
grated quartz end under this again blue 
quart a, to an unknown depth. This blue 
quartz, kimberlite, is found nowhere else, 
and even experienced diggers did not know 
how to treat it. A Uzy or philosophical 
Boer found the why when he uncovered his 
claim, soaked it with water and let it lie. 
Moisture and air decomposed the stone, 
so that the diamonds could be picked out.

These early years of the Kimberley 
productive ol trouble, as well 

as diamonds. Three thousand In tie claims 
wore crowded into an area a toile and a 
half square. When a miner had digged 
down a hundred feat or so, the aidea of Ida 
claim—and his neighbors’—began to 
crumble in on him. He did not dare to 
buy' expensive machinery or build properly 
constructed sha’ts, even if hie had the 
means, for he did not know how toon he 
would come to the end of the diamond- 
bearing quarto. It was time for a great 
corporation to do what individual! could 
not do;

Then came forward Cedi Rhodes, ion 
of an English clergyman, who had been 
interealed in the Kimberley mioea almoat 
Irom beginning,'and who owned a num^y 
of mines. He divisod miles, priaripoHy- 
of desert, remained to by traversed by ex- 
teams or on foot. The first stamp-mill 
in the Rand was erected in December, 
1386 and this and all other machinery had 
to be dragged over the plaine ont.l 1892 
when the railroad reached Johannesburg. 
As late 18,1889, the average coat of trans
porting goods from the «out to Johannes 
burg was one hundred and fifty dollars n

t ig their noses through the gate to get 
through to thrir mothers as they are being 
mi'ked, one by one ; the sheep and goats 
ire being counted in at the gates ol the 
great kraals.

The K ffi - maids are busy preparing the 
ebu-n for the fresh milk, and lighting the 
kitchen fire lor supper. The children are 
romping outside, inspired by the cool 
evt ning wind ; i ven the old grandmother 
seats herself on the back doorstep to witch 
the stir, and to see the pink sunset slowly 
de< p°n into gray as the night comes down. 
The dark gaiters quickly, and soon the 
whole family are again gathered in the 
great front room.

On really old fashioned farms, a little 
K fflr maid then comes in with a tub of

which least rain came, where the great ox- 
waggon and cart, it there were one. might 
stand shelend from sun and rain; and 
then the typical Boer homestead, as we 
know it, and as it exists to the' present day 
was complete.

As sons and daughters grew npaud mei- 
ried, auditions 1 rooms were often built on 
for them to the old farmhouse, -or small 
houses were built near, or at a few miles 
distance on the same term, where at some 
other fountain the stock was watered. But 
in each case the now homestead repeated 
the features of the old.
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will do your washing 
ilf the labor and half

If one travel across some great African 
plain today, the hoots of one's horse sink
ing step by step into the red sand, or 
crunching the gravel on some rocky ridge 
far off across the plain one may mark some 
distant flat topped table mountains rising 
up against the sky on the hor z in ; lor the 
rest, a vast, silent, undulating plain, 
broken, it may be. by small hillocks, or 
■kopjes," of ironstones, stretches about one 
everywhere. After travi Itiag five or six 
miles farther, one msy discern, at the foot 
of some distant kopjt, a small white or 
daak speck ; as c ne approaches nearer, the 
practised eye perceives it is a home
stead.

As one approaches nearer along the 
sandy wagon-track, slowly all the details 
ol the place become clear—the boas’-, the 
dam, almost or;quite dry, if it be the end 
of a long, thirsty season ; the little patch of 
dark green contrasting with the miles ol 
red brown veld about it, the wagon-house 
and the great, dark square patches, which 
are the kraals. And yet, so clear is the 
air, miking objects distinctly [visible at a 
long distance, that one may ride on for an 
hour before the road, which has led straight 
as an arrow across the plain, takes a little 
turn, and the farmhouse is reached.

If it be the middle of a hot summers 
stternoon, a great stillness will reign about 
the place ; not a soul will be seen stirring 
the doors and the wooden shutters of ihe 
windows will he closed ; a few hens may be 
scratching about in the n d sand on the 
shady tide ol the house, and a couple ot 
large Boer dogs will rise slowlr from the 
shadow ol the wagon honte, and come to
ward you silently, with their heads down.
It a colored servant should app-ar from the 
back of the house, or a little face peep out 
from behind the oven, it will be well to 
call to them to osll off the dogs, for the 
African Boer dog is a peculiar species o1 
mastiff, with a touch ol the bull, celebrated 
for hie silent savsgeness.

After the dogs have been called off, the 
servant or child will go into the house to 
route the matter of the house, who, with 
tho rest of the family, is still taking his 
afternoon sieta, made necessary to all by 
the intense warmth of summer and by the 
early rising which ia the invariable rule 
on an African farm. Presently the upper 
hall of the front door opens, and thin the 
lower, and the master of the house appears 
his eyes a little blinded by the glare of the 
afternoon sun after the ccol darkness of 

Hero as the years pasted, and leopard, the bouse, 
lion and wild dog become extermii ated, He will step down from the low, raised 
and the wild bucks on whose flash in early stoke platform belore the door, and eotne 
days ho lived became more fare, he raised to moot you—a tall, powerful man of over 
his little square or oblong house ot rough six feet in height, large boned and mas- 
stones or unburnt bricks ; behind hie house live, with large hands and feet, a long 
surrounded by walls of rough stone or high. Mown board and keen, steady, somewhat 
piled branches ot the mimosa deep-oat eyes. He will extend his hand
built his kraals (or enclosure for the stock to you with the greatest courtesy, inquire 
to sleep in at night), which were always year name, and whether you do not wish 
placed very dose to the house, that they to ofl-nddle, and will call a servant to 
might bo more easily protected from wild take your horse.
boasts and savages. When you have entered the- house with

By and by ho gi nerally built a dam, him, you will find youraelf in a square 
larger or smaller, as the case might bo, room, large as .compared with the whole 
lor catching rain-water, which in rainy sea- size of the house. The floor is generally 
sons floods the plains, or which might be earth—soil forming the huge ant-heaps 
fed by bis fountain, if strong enough. Here which cover the plains being generally 
his stock came to drink at evening ; and it taken for this purpose, which, damped 
the supply ol water were large enough, he with water and well pounded down, foims 
often enclosed a small patch of land below an exceedingly hard floor. In the centre 
the dam with a atone wall, planted a few of the room ia a bare, square table, neatly 
fig and poach trees and made a small gar- finished off, but often of home construe- 
den. • tion, having been made by the father or

grandfather of the present owner. Bound 
the aides el the room are arranged 
chairs and a long wooden sola ol the 
make, the seats of which are formed, not
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ing, no hard rubbing, 
thes, no red hands.

rge, long-life cake.

—“SURPRISE.”

hot water and a doth, and washes the leet 
of old and young, after which the family 
sit down to the t veiling meal, generally 
composed of boiled mutton, bread end 
coffee. Alter supper, it ie not lorg before 
the whole family retire lor the night into 
the small bedrooms opening to the right 
and left of the sitting room and ty eight 
o’clock often the whole household is in bed 
and asleep, the old Boer dog, stealing 
sottly round the house, being the only 
creature moving, and the occasional bleat
ing of sheep and goats being the only 
sounds that breaks the stillness.

At halt past three or lour the next morn
ing, however, you will be early aroused by 
tie sound ol bustling and mov.ment 
Everyone is getting up. The Kaffir msid 
has already made the fire, and by the time 
you enter the sitting room the eldtst 
daughter is already pouring out coffee 
at the little table, by the light of a candle 
although the gray dawn light is already 
creeping in at the, door.

As soon as 
Boer with his son# goes out to the kraals 
to let out the stock. Long before the 
tun rises the fl ick« are already wending 
their way across tbg plains to their differ
ent pie turcs, with their K (fir herdtmen 
behind them.
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One thing however is never missing. 

Either in a little closed window with a 
crochet cloth thrown over it, on the house
mother’s little table, on the centre-table,or 
in a little cupboard in the wall is always 
t > be found the great family Bible. It 
holds a place altogether unique in the 
economy of the Boer lile. It is not alone 
that on its front pages are to be found 
solemnly inscribed the nsmes of his ances
tors, the births, deaths or msrnsges of his 
ohildri n, and often a brief record of the 
date of the most momentous e vents in hie 
own or bit family’s history ; it it not alone 
that for generations this book htt repre
sented the sole tie between his eolit.ry 
and often nomadic family and the intel
lectual life of culture of mankind ; it is not 
alone that any culture or knowledge he 
possesses other than tbit gained from the 
material world about him, has been all

Sold at $1 00 and $1.50.
ufacturers, Montreal, Canada. *3

Г ton.
In spite of everything, the population - 

grew. Prospecting was difficult and ex
pensive, because many important rc*i owt- 
orops were covered by a thick layer of 
red clay, saad and loam. But fut 1 was 
accessible and cheap, the ores were simple 
in composition and readily treated, the 
mines were easily drained, and the yield 
was unususlly regular and uniform. In 
1896, when Johannesburg was only nine 
years old, more than forty thousand natives 
a plan to unite the mines under one- 
•gement, end interested the Rithschildr. 
The result was the organ a alien of the 
DeBeers Consolidated Company, Limited, 
of which Rhodee was made managing di
rector tor lile, at a salary three times as 
large aa that of the Presidtnt of the Unit
ed S:ates.

reports that, as in India, the spotted- 
iged mosquito it the agent through which 
і disease is spread. Italian investigx- 
• Ьітв *Iio shown that mosquitoes con* 
r the germe ol mal iris into the blood ot 
nan beings.

0 has had his coffee the

*11 I be Ulfierence.
in English traveller once met a oompan- 
sitting in a state of the most woful de- 

lir. and apparently near the last agonies 
the side of one ot the mountain lakes 
Switzerland. He inquired the cause of 
sufferings.
Oh,’ said the latter, ‘I was very hot and 
■sty, and took a large draught of the 
sr water of the lake, and then sat down 
this stone to consult my guidebook. To 
astonishment, I found that the water 
his lake is very і poisonous I Oh 11 am 
at man—I It el it running all over me. 
ive only a few minutes to five. Remem 
me to’-—

t-et me see the guidebook,’ said hie 
nd.
’urniog to the passage he found, ‘L’ean 
lie est bien poissonneuse"—The water 
fis lake abounds in fish, 
s that the meaning of it ?’ 
lertainly. ’
he dying man looked up with a radiant 
itenaoe.
Vhat would hive become of you,’ said 
riend, ‘if I had not mebyonP1 
should have died of imperfect know- 

e of the French language,’—Titbits.

A Prise lor In wen tore, 

ie heirs of the late Anthony Pollok of 
hington have offered a prize of 
900 francs ($20,000), to be awarded 
■g the exhibition in Paris next year to 
nventor of the best apparatus for 
g life in ease of disaster at sea. The 

is open to universal competition, 
award will be made by a jury sitting 
ms. It is provided that the entire 
may be awarded to a single indivi- 
or a portion ol it may be awarded to 

ot several persons, as the jury may

ІThi n, it you be the typical African 
traveller, anxious to get on his way before 
the heat of rises the day you will hive 
another cup of Coffee, bidding good-bye 
to your host, by the time the tun riiet, you 
will be already on your way across the 

spi lied out of its pages, but the visible ex plain, and the farmhouse with i'a kraals 
ternit volume forms the Lares and Pena- and dam be already but a small speck be 
tes of the household the sacred central hind you. 
point.

It is treated with respect ; no other book 
is ever laid upon ; it is opened reverent
ially ; it ie carried wherever he wanders ; it 
is consulted not merely as a moral, but 
also as a material guide. The pages are 
solemnly opened and the finger brought 
down upon a passage, which is spelled out, 
and recovery or death of a child, and even 
such matters at the whereabouts ef lost 
cattle, are believed to be indicated by its 
contents ; as Enoch Arden’s wife believed, 
when she brought her fingers down on the 
passage about the palm-tree, that it indi
cated Enoch’s death.
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The time was March, 1867. The place 
was a farm near the banks of the Orange 
River, in South Africa and the princip 1 
characters were a Boers children who bad 
gathered a heap ot stonea and started to 
play house. At the most exciting stage ol 
the game there appeared on the scene one 
John O Reilley, who had been limn ting and 
wanted to rest and eat. But O’Reilly was 
not too tired to to notice the children, and 
presently one of their “pretty pebbles" 
caught his eye. The harder he looked at 
it, the better he liked it. After a time he 
talked to the parent Boer and got permis
sion to take it and see if it was worth any
thing. It proved to be worth twenty five 
hundred dollars.

This is one story of the discovery of 
diamonds in South Africa. Within a year 
or two from the date of O'Reffley'a visit, 
adventurers had spread all over the 
“diamondiferous” [area, the territory am. 
braced on the north, west and south be
tween the wide fork formed by the junction 
of the Veal and Orange Rivers. Tat it 
took these people three years to learn that 
diamonds were not to be found, as in 
Brazil, on river banka end in old river 
beds, but that they were really to be 
mined, like any oth:r mineral.

The richest ot the mines, that at Kim
berley, six hundred and fifty miles from 
Cape Town, was discovered in Jojy, 1871. 
When the miners founded their town, 
naming it tor the British colonial secre- 
retary, the locality was almost a desert. 
Water had tube conveyed to the Tail 
river, fourteen miles away, and a sheet 
iron hut was the most luxurious ed fioe

The DeBeers company has sunk shafts 
to the depth of more than fifteen hundred 
feet. Sixty-five hundred Kiffirs, hired by 
contract, penned in a ‘compound* and reg
ularly searched to ensure their honesty, 
do its manual labor. The quarts they 
cavate is taken to the surface, spread out, 
harrowed, and then left for three months 
or more to disintegrate, under the eyes ol 
an armed guard.

Then it goes through the crashing works, 
is washed in arid and rolled by machinery, 
and the diamonds are picked out by hand.

The yield of these Kimberly miner is 
said to average about fifty-five hundred 
carats a day. They furnish ninety-five per 
cent, ot the world’s diamonds. Mr. Kuua, 
of Tiffany’s, esti ales that so tar tins and 
a half tone, wordt three hundred ;
dollars in the rough and double that whets 
polished have beep taken out ol the Kim
berly ‘yellow’ and ‘blue.’ On a i 
capital of lees than twenty mfflhwn, the 
DeBeers oompeny pays annual dividends 
of fitly per cent.

Bet the record of Kimberly should net 
obscure the fact that elsewhere in South 
Africa there are ‘infinite riches in a little 
room.’ For instance, the hugest diamond 
known to exist was found at Jsgerefontein . 
eighty aulas away—в gem two and a hall 
inches long, one and a quarter inches thick 
and two} inches wide, weighing tine hun
dred and seventy-on • carets, or nearly 
halt a pound avoirdupois. And in may 
part of8outh[Afrioa gold is plentiful,
•Mr lit ' '

і
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,After we .have been seated for a few 
moments the other members of the family 
will troop in, one by one, and shake bands 
and Seat themselves on the chairs round 
the room ; nine or ten children between the 
ages ot eighteen and two years, and per
haps a married son and daughter in law, 
and an old grandmother, who has her own 
elbow chair near the window. For the 
Boer idea of family life is patriarchal, and 
two or three generations are often housed 
upper one roof. Presently the eldest 
daughter makes ooff .a in the urn, a little 
Ka-iir maid bringing in a email brasier of 
live coals to place under it. Then coffee 
ia poured out ip cups, or basins, and hand
ed round to each person.

By the time coffee has been drunk, the 
afternoon is beginning to grow old ; the 
heat ie rapidly lessening and the soft 
evening brae ze beginning to stir the air 
The farmer lights bis pipe, and invites you 
to.fill yours from hie large tobacco bag, 
made of coney-akin or little kid’s, Then 
ho invites you to accompany Urn to the 
kraals, tosrard which from different pointe 
on the plain the flocks may already bo 
tending. Then

.
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XThe Bubonic Plague.

» British steamer J. W. Taylor, 
arrived at New York November 

from Santos and Rio Janeiro, was 
^quarantine under suspicion of bav 
■bonic plague among the crew. One 
lied at sea with a aspirions symptoms, 
» «plein and the ship’s мок ware 
sn the ship reached New York. The 
і appeared at Santos several weeks 
ad up to November 4th, 18 oases and 
«aths were initially reported there

.

rumtAtnoa gold a plentiful, not 
the Witwatersrand region of theщшттіш

Witwatersrand (
titi g

wealth ootid commend. Speedily the і
Behind the home area built a large brick 

on n, often whitewashed^ on too outside, 
where the goodwile (who in earlier days 
had had to content honeii with a hollowed-,

miners staked eut all the available ground 
in claim* thirty one flwt square.

Oa the surisse of the ground was rod 
•and, tethe depth of severe! Ie«t Then

the highest ridgoet 
ia the southern ,the bogy and de

lightful hour—sunset on an African fana. 
Everywhere there is bustle and stir; ia the
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note-о bonk note lor fifty poundn-flotter 
ed on to the floor.

John Orion started book on though o 
eerpent hod stung him ; then almost before 
he reelned «hot he woe doing, he had 
glonced ot the letter- ter it wee e letter- 
in which the note hod betn enclosed 

Only one tente noe he read—
•Aooipt tide, then, my darling, on o 

token ot my low—oa on earnest ot the 
wealth I mean to Uriah on you toon.’

Only that one lenience ; then he 
bered he had to right to read the letter, 
and he pot it Iront nim with a flushed cheek 
and a trembling hand.

•Ah ! this, then, U the price he seta upon 
her. Does she think it high enough, I 
wonder t' be muttered, eery bitterly.

While hie hand was still on the letter, 
the door opened and Maude entered.

Her cheeks were lightly flushed, her 
step and air were lull ot pride.

John Orton noticed this, 
he knew the osuse.

A corresponding—nay. an er. n great
er-pride awoke in his own heart, and hU 
roioe was supremely haughty, as well as 
frigidly cold, as uttered a formal .sanita
tion.

She returned hU greeting, casting mean
while. an anxious perturbed glance at the 
letter pn the table.

He noticed this, and said, with quiet 
scorn—“I owe you a confession, Miss For
rester. Ton stem concerned about this 
letter*—touching it contemptuously with 
bis linger—‘and it is only Ur to tell you 
that I, not dreaming ot its importance, 
have presumed to look at H. I have seen 
its enclosure, and can guess from whom it 
name. May I, without adding very great
ly to my presumption, say one word of 
warning t Just this—return that bank
note, Miss Forrester.’

‘On the contrary, I shall keep it,’ she re
torted, ‘and you will, perhaps, allow me to 
add that I am in no need ot advice, and 
most certainly can dispense with yours.*

He gss.d at the proud, beautilul lace in 
silence.

Many emotions were contending in his 
breast, and reflecting on his face something 
ot that inward conflict.

Love, anger, jealousy, and disappoint
ment—these were the passions felt by John 
Orton as he stood there in silence.

At length he took up his bat, saying— 
‘Good morniog, Miss Forrester. I don't 

suppose you and I will ever meet again, 
but 1 shall always remember yon as a proof 
how great a tool a man may be made by a 
woman’s beauty.’

And with this bitter speech, he bowed, 
and quitted the room.

‘He is jealous І' і bought Maude, as she 
stood by the window and watched him 
striding firmly down the garden. ‘He is 
jealous, and no wonder, poor i< How I* 

she smiled a little sadly and took up the 
letter.

'He was too honest to read it, I sup- 
rose ; hut I wonder whom he thinks it came 
rom *

"A gamekeeper,’ the resumed, with a 
half sigh ; 'only a gamekeeper. And yet 1 
almost wish he had been bold enough to 
try to win me a month ago, a wtek ego, 
or even a day ago. so that it tad been be
fore 1 knew what 1 know no 
too late—yes ; it is too late !

CHAPTER VII.
LORD OSCAR AND FARMER ORKY.

e(omes Wisdom
шщ , / From childhood 
ШКпР'ШШІЬ ripe old age 

since 1810,
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Уии, LINIMENT
has been used 
by generation 
after generation

Relieves Every form of Inflammation
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i‘4 Lord Gear resitted no longer; ha only

•чйквїіуяяи.-
be lift here, I will go on to the Hall, and
isteh assistance ”

■Щ .. a,"1
Miter f Da yon leva her well eoonghyo 
mske her yonr wile f ’ ,i,r.J

“I love her well epongh, II that were all 
that were nquired; hot you know very 
well, Orton that it would never do to make 
old Gray’* granddaughter the mistress cl 
Shirley Bali.”

.‘And. yet such fbinga have been, said 
John Orion, musingly.

He lelt hi* petition by the tree and 
began to psoo op and down the road in the 
moonlight.
Presently he (topped abort Ьеіом Lord 
Oictr.

“My lord, yon sty 
•ervioe ''tonight. Will 
lor mef"

‘ Whatever yon like to ask.” 
“Smplythls; promise me, upon yonr 

honour, to give op all attempt* to win the 
(flection* ot Mande Forreater. ’

“I h vo already vowed that to my own 
bout.” laid Lord Oscar, very earnestly ; 
“bet I will gladly promise it to you as 
well.”

“ Thank you, my lord. Ton are right in 
thinking I love Maude Forreater ; I love 
h r better than my lile, and I hold her 
honour a* dearly aa my own. I love her 
to much that, were I a lord, I should still 
toe! proud to marry her. Aa it it, I thill 
try with all my power to iodooe her to be 
my wife.”

Lord Oioar retarded his late gamekeep
er intently for a moment or two ; then he 
ball raised himeell, and atMtched ont hit 
hand.

Orton, yonie a good" 
true and generona I’ve ever known. Peo 
pie think as a haughty yonng tool, I dare
say ; bnt at any rate, I’m not too proud to 
think it an honor to be allow» d to shake 
hands with a man like you. Will yon tike 
my band, Orton, in token that you don’t 
altogether depise me P’

John Orton took that white, oristocratio 
hand in bis own son browned one, and 
olaeped it cordially,

‘I don’t despite yon now, my lord,’ he 
••id, ‘though I tell you frankly, I despis
ed yon enough, in all oonsoitnee, a few 
hours ago. But it isn’t everyone in yonr 
rank ot lile who would contest his wrong
doing to one in mine, and I honor you with 
all my heart tor the confession.’

‘Don’t mention rank,’ exolsimed Lord 
Oscar, with energy. ‘As you rightly re- 
minded me this alternoon, it would be a 
disgrace to me to remember it. Too have 
saved my lile tonight Orton. It it hadn’t 
been tor you I might have been murdered 
by those tallows or left there1 to iretze to 
death Yon shan’t fled me jmgratelul. I 
won't ask you to return to your old posi
tion, for you are above jit. 1 am not your 
master and never shall be again ; but you 
■ball find me yonr sincere Imnd.’

Before Orton could reply, there was a 
sound ot voices and approaching footsteps 
and in a tow .minutes three ycung 
from the loan otme in sight

Willing enough they were to lend assis
tance, and in less than an hour Lord Oscar 
was safe in his own home.

‘Where is Oiton P’ be asked, as his ser
vants were assisting him upstairs.

The tx gamekeeper emerged irom the 
shadow ot one ot the doorways, and stop
ped ар to him.

‘Give me ye nr hand again,’ said Lor 
Oscar, heartily. ‘Come to me tomorrow 
and I will try to thank you better than 1 
can thank yon now.’

7. 1:

“For Heaven’s sake doe t leave me hen 
Mean I" entreated the other. “My right 

is useless, end whet would become ot 
see if those wretches were to retu» P I 

be murdered. Don’t lesee me 
; st»y with me till aomeone comes.” 

“It isn’t very likely that anyone will pete 
tbii road at each on hour. Do you 
yon could manage to walk if yoo 

wen to lean on me P’
Lord Oaoer attempted to rise but tank 

back with a groan of paio.
“It’s no oao." be said, “I most hove 

sprained my aokle wheo I f< II, for I can’t 
stand. Ton’ll have to leave me, Orton." 

„ “No, I’ll stay with yoo, though I can’t 
boot much usa."

••Tike back y Our coat, than.”
“Not to. Ton need it, I can do without” 

■rid Ortor, decisively. “How did this 
happen P How otme those eonmpe to ot 
took you P” he asked, after e pease.

“They rushed ont upon me from behind 
that tree, end Demanded my money end 
aey watch. Of coarse 1 resisted ; and 1 
hod jest knocked one dowq when the 
other s obbed me in the arw. I don’t re

bar anything after that until I fcund 
you here-"

There wee eilenoe again.
The gamekeeper leaned 

asms against a tree, and Lord Oscar lay 
the ground with his head restirg on hie 

band.
and intently Mgsrded him.

•Orton,’ he said, st lest, ’you must think 
nngretelnl dog not to have thanked 

yoo ; hot, to tell yon the honest truth, I 
tael so ashamed of myself, I don’t know 
what to say.’

‘Too certainly needn’t trouble to eey 
anything in the way ot thinks. I don t 
know how 1 could have done les» than 1 
hove done.’

‘Yon have bad a grand opportunity ol 
returning good for evil,’ went on Lord 
Oscar, ‘but I woodor whether you’d hive 
done aa much for me if you’d known wbm 
waa my errand in the town to-night P’

‘I should have done my duty, I hope,’ 
laid the gamekeeper, bri. fly.

Orton, mine waa an unworthy errand, 
and retribution bta attended it. 1 owe it 
to yon to tall you what that errand was. 
You were partly the cause ol it.’

■right
Orton1 and thought

tomb
I have done yon a 

yon do somethingt 1
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mkiçfc two without replying.
Then he laid, with sadden decision__
jSbow Farmer Grey ар ; I will see him.’ 
The servent departed, wondering not a 

little, and Lord Oioar turned oneaeily on 
hia couch.

‘Непе itl I won't be a coward, even 
though I have come very near being e 
scoundrel,’ he mattered. ‘He has a right 
to «ee me, snd I won’t shirk him. He'll be 
o tough customer though ’

‘Farmer Grey !’announced the servant, 
aa he aoltly opened the door, and Lord Oa- 
oar looked op, to find hia ‘tough easterner’ 
beside him

The re was certainly something rather 
owe inspiring in the stern countenance ot 
the old farmer ae hé fixed hie eyee on the 
ronng lord—fixed them sternly upon hia 
ace first, and then, rather contemptuously, 

on his splendid dressing gown.
Lord Oscar stirred uneasily beneath that 

K»»e.
ft was a relief to bin when the farmer 

broke the іііеьое, by aaying—
* ‘A guilty conscience needs no accuser,’ 

my lord, eo I suppose you can guess my 
errand here this moroiog r 

•Ytaj 1 think I can,’ broke forth Lord 
Oscar, impetuously. ‘You’ve come to tell 

hat I’m a false hearted scoundrel, who 
deserves nothii g better from you than a 
horse whipping. Sty it out, ferme* ; you 
can’t say a word that’s too bad tor me.’

sinner.
•Grey, only listen for • moment,’ went 

on Lord Oscar, ‘and 141 tiy and make you 
believe me. I won’t attempt to excuse ny 
impertinence in sending that trinket to 
Miss Forrester ; I mast have been mad, aa 
well ae wicked, wleo I thought of anoh a. 
thirg. I was mid, but I’ve come to my 
•easts now. The irjary to my foot and 
aim otme on mo as «judgment, I verily 
beutve, end the min who saved my lile al
most at the risk ot his own, end all this to 
•pita of the toot that I bad both insulted 
and injured him, who returned me good 
lor evil, until I kit ready to sink into the 
•erth with ehsme—this men, Grey, made 
me есе my own meanness as I had never 
seen it before.’

•And who is he P'questioned the fermer, 
curiously.

•A young tallow who recently entered 
my service aa under gamekeeper. Hia 
name is Orton.’

•Orton I’
A sudden cloud, a shade of disappoint

ment, of confusion even, rose to the larm- 
ei’s brow but be made no comment.

‘Yes. Grey ; and I swore to him I would 
never go a atop lurther to my lolly, even 
•bonld Miss Forrester accept my gilt. Nay 
I bad almost made up my mind to «end for 
you, and tell you whet a atupid fool I’d 
been, and to aek your pardon ae well ee 
Miss Forrester’s. I suppose its herd ior 
you to believe this ; b 11 swear ii’s true 
by everything a man can hold good and 
holy.’

The farmer looked keenly at his young 
landlord tor a moment or two.

Apparently there was something in those 
bright blue eyes which inspired him confi
dence, lor his own face lost its look of 
sternness, and he said briefly—

‘Lord Otosr, 1 believe you.”
■And forgive me—sty that, too, farmer,’ 

urged the young man.
‘Ay, and forgive yon.’
‘Give me yonr hand upon it then. And 

Grey, just one thing more, and yooH set 
my mind at rest. Promise me you won’t 
lease the farm.’

•Not 1, ior I lore it too well, my lord. 
And now Vil tell yon something that l’ao 
glad I didn’t tell yon till I’d seen for my- 
•rll yon weren’t the man I thought yon.
It will surprise yon not a little, and not a 
■oui in this place knows it but Maude and 
myself.’

‘What on earth ia it P 
'Why my lord, my granddaughter is the 

daughter of • baronet—her tether ia Sir 
Allred Forraster.

’What!’ exclaimed Lord Oscar, in ami se
ntent. ‘It this true. Grey P’

‘Ae true st the goepel, my lord. I’ve 
never talked mooh about Maude’s father, 
or let her talk much shoot him, either; 
but ol course, I knew bo was s gentlemen, 
and highly connected !> though very poor. 
Hie cousin wit Sir William Forrester; bat 
it was never thought he would come in fbr 
the estates. However, Sir Williem was 
drowned, a lew weeks ego, end hie ion died 
last Friday, ne I daresay yoo know; end 
Maude's tether is the heir.

‘He otme over from America ae soon ae 
he beerd ol Sir William’s death and he 
would be down here now il he wore well 
enough ; but he is confined to his honsb to 
London by » severe cold. However, I 

him, end X brought book with 
mo last night a fifty pound note for Monde 
by way ol o valentine.

‘And so how. Loro Otosr, yon will un
derstand why I thought it my duty to in
tercept yonr valentine to he r this morning.

.. It »“ BOt that I feared it» eflecta on her, 
t continue the» bot I wished to hind her over to her father 

n„. .i. o.n v “d,e°rt»t held with a mind perieody tree from even ro-
togeiher. BnttheHeU Farm is no place mentio fanotae. She has been the very
&fu“* B?w‘ Гге. b”®"” the Slum ye, apple of my eye lor »U these years, endno 
father, and eon, and grandson, and honor- lord's daughter could have been more bare— 
ed and respected them all; bnt wheno tally guarded from berm.’
Shirley comes tending diamond bracelets ‘I’m sure ol that, Grey. And now

1**7®, 'he f»rm. my lord, for I toll yoo tog her that valentine,
plainly I dont chooea to par rant to. or -She shall never know from
till the ground lor a man that 1 can neither 
raapeet nor lorgive.'

‘Forgive ot oar trepteiee,’ said Lord 
Oscar, ш a low, earnest voice ; ‘that’s what 
yon repeat to church every Sunday. Gray, 
won’t yon forgive mo mine P’

Former Grey wee tmazed, dnmfonnded 
almost, by this appeal.

He himself woe e religious mao,although 
» somewhat sum one : bnt he hid not ex.
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Farmer Grey was somewhat taken aback 
by this most unexpected reot ption ; hie isce 
relexed slightly, bnt hardened again in e 
moment, ns he said, coldly—

Keep yonr protestations for those who 
will belie vo them ; no doubt they have 
base purpose to serve ; і have not come to 
call you names, Lord 0,car, lor I don’t 
think i. worth while to use such language 
as your conduct dis rves. I have simply 
come to bring yon back the gewgay j ou 
sent my granddaughter.’

He laid a sealed package on the table as 
he spoke.

'Urey !’ exclaimed Lord Oscar, very 
earnestly, ‘I suppose you won’t believe 
me—1 osn’t expect thet yon 
all through the night I’ve been reproaching 
my sell for my lolly, and imperitence, and 
■Kkedneee, in having dared to send that 
bracelet to Miss Forrester, 
though I would have given my rig 
almost to hive been able to recall 
lieve me or believe me not, I never meant 
any serious berm by it. I sent it in a 
moment of piqae, beoeuse,—well, because 
someone bed annoyed me; bnt I never 
thought ol it doing any real 
ashamed et myself ior having dared do 
•uoh o thing at all, bnt I swear it woe not 
meant ш the way ol temptation.’

•Timptetion !’ repented the farmer, with 
» hall-angry, half-eoorolol look. ‘I hope 
yoo didn’t imagine my girl etuld be tempt
ed by such trumpery it this P’ and be 
touched the packet contemptuously, 
a mitter of foot, she boa not seen it—has

fir •1P’
‘Tie, you. When yen spoke to me 

about Miss Forrester, yon roused «11 the 
evil in my natnri— reused it all the more 
tfleotuelly because, in my heart I knew 
that ever word you laid was true. When 
yon lelt me I voted that I would have mv 
revenge. Can you guest wbat I intended 
doing P’

‘Perhaps 1 could, but 1 don’t choose to 
try,’ waa the calm r joinder.

‘Well, ther, I must tell уса ; I meant to 
strike it you through Mira Forrester. 1 
guested you loved her, end I deteimined 
to try to win h.r away from you. I re
membered that lomotrow ia Valentine's 
Day, and 1 sent her a present by way ot a 
valentine. Don’t reproach me, Orton— 
don't tell me I'm a scouedrel ! I tael it 
strongly enough without you telling mo.’

“And you have sect this present P”
‘ Yes. It wee a meen, cowardly action, 

and I repent it with all my heart. Will 
you forgive me, Orton P”

“Why ehcnld yon ask me to forgive 
yon P"

“B.cause the injury was directed against 
yon. If it had not been for my rage 
aginet yon, I should never have sent that 
present—should never have thoognt ol 
deliberately trying to win the girl’s «flec
tion». Yon maddened me end I wanted to 
make yon softer. Bnt 1 hope then’a some 
little deotney left in me ; and, il I never 
lelt aehamed in my lile belote, I I eel 
lehemed tonight "

“Tell me one thing,'’ said John Orton, 
who had listened to tbii oonlession in grave 
•ad silence. “Do yon love Mtnd For-
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Lord Oscar had passed a restless night 
Pain was a new sensation to him, and 

hia sprained ankle and wounded arm had 
brought him into a state ol fevotiahneai 
which the bent ot hia thought» did not tend 
to auppreii.

Aa he lay on a conch and lipped a onp 
of cocoa, he waa n fleeting very aerionaly 
on the events of the preceding evening, 
thinking of his own te.fiihness, and con
trasting it with the nobly générons conduct 
of bis Tate gamekeeper.

A flush ol shame creased hia cheek, and, 
frankly enough, he owned hie own unwor- 
thineea.

His muaings were broken to upon by s 
tap at the door, followed by the entrance 
ol e servant, who announced, with some 
hesitation

'll yon please, my lord, there’» Mr. Grey 
—Fanner Grey ol the Hall Farm—down
stair», and he wants to know il yoo will see 
him. I told him your lordship waa ill ; but 
he kept on laying ha moat sea yon—that 
hia bnsintas waa moat important. What 
•ball I aay to him it yon please, my lord P’ 

A hot noth mantled Lord Oaoar’a cheek, 
and ho looked into the fire for a moment or

should—hotЯ ;
і
іI’ve felt aa 

ht hand 
it. Bo-

chapter VI.

ST. valentine's day.

4

berm. I amSt. Valentine's day dawned very bright
ly ; the sky was blue and clear ; the birds 
were singing merrily, almost deceived into 
the notion that spring bad really come, 
and that it waa thereto» time ior them to 
think about their own little love affaire.

Before the morning wee hell ever, Orton 
wot on hie way to the Hell Farm, nnxiooe 
—painfully anxious—to know what late hie 
letter was likely to receive.

The thought ol the present Lord Oscar 
bad sett was making him tool that he oonld 
not endure suspense—that he most know 
whether there was any onaweting love to 
respond to that which he bad himaeti con
teste .

No. wonder that hit heart heat quickly 
as he approached the old farmhouse.

He entered the kitchen, where one ot 
the mtide was busy cooking.

•Maaler’e out,’ she told him, ‘and Miea 
Forrester is unetaira. II you’ll go into the 
iitting-ioom, I'll tell her you’re here.’

Into the ritting-room he went, feeling 
anxious end ili at-ease now that the mo
ment which would decide hia fate waa no 
near at hand.

But aa minute after minute slipped by. 
he grow impatient, end man-like, he took 
up tie poker, end gave vent to hit im
patience by poking the fire miit vigor
ously.

Arhe did this a scrap of charred paper, 
the fragment ol a letter, attracted hit at- 
tenth».

It waa only a tiny scrap, bnt it waa quite 
sufficient lor John Orton—sufficient proof 
ol the reception his wooing might expect, 
lor he know the paper which bed beta ee 
rutUeaaly committed to the flames was 
noon Other than the letter to which he bod 
mode hie avowal of love.

•And so thet is how she treats it—with 
rode ness end contempt,’ he mattered, very 
Utterly. ‘Ah I I weeo fool to send it. I 
might hove known P

■ejdrow himself op with a decided air 
at wife, «ad glaaced round the room for 
•omotb ag oa which to write o lias or two 
ol tare well to tkoieorntol beauty.

1
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і no suspicion of your having «tnt it.
‘Had aha seen it, her feelings would hove 

been like mine—nothing deeper than con
tempt. No, my lord ; Maude comes of o 
stock as famous for its women’s virtue aa 
for the honesty of its men. No map, least 
of all a Shirley,’ conoloded the old man, 
proudly, snd not without o touch of emo
tion, ‘oonld ever say a word against the 
Grays of the Hall, Farm. Ami this re
minds me ol the rail of my errand here. I 
hove oome to give you notice to quit.’

'Quit the form P exolsimed Lord Oioar, 
in dismay. ‘Why, Grey, ii’a been in yonr 
family lor centurie».’

‘Yei, my lord, I know that, and I’d 
hoped the old (took migh 

long oa star the bricks
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SURPASSING ILL OTHERS dERYSIPELAS“All over the world.”
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4ШВ «This dangerous Blood Disease 
always cured by Burdock 

Blood Bitters,
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І Most people are aware how 

serious a disease Erysipelas is. 
Can’t rout it out of the system 
with ordinary remedies.

Like other dangerous blood 
diseases, though, B.B.B, can 
cure it every time.

Read what Rachel Patton, 
Cape Chin, Bruce Co., Ont, 
says:

“I wish to state that I used' Bur
dock Blood Bitters for E

ft
! bm n

h
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1 Wme, my
lore.’

At this moment the doctor wee tn- 
Eouoced, snd Former Grey took bis depar
ture, leaving his landlord to muse on the 
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orrysipelas in 
my face and general run down state 
of my health. I tried many rem
edies but all failed to cure. I then 
tried B.B.B. Two bottles nearly 
cured me and four bottles completely 
cured me."
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bat euern one ; hut be had not ex- 
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If the
troth mnat bo told, ho hod boon disposed 
to regard aa a graceless and hardened
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щш І Children should always 
* increase in weight. Not to 
8 grow, not to і ncreaste in flesh, 

;og belongs to old age.
Present and future health 

demands that this increase 
in weight should be steady 
and never failing.

To delicate children, 
Scott’s Emulsion brings 
richer blood and firmer 
flesh. Better color comes 
to the cheeks and stronger 
muscles to the limbs. The 
gain in weight is substantial; 
it comes to stay.

50c. end $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto,

fiLif! » Corresponding ІЄОМПв« » t.„
»nd practice of the entire «
Church. For the question, What is the 
proper penalty of sin in the perfect moral 
government dt God t it vital and fnnda- 
mental ; add any looseness at that point 
endangers the stability of the entire 
edifice.
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jjjpfjlf Was filled with di

We knew not the village* whence the And by 
native* bad eomt, nor could we eaplaia 
the mistake, being ignorant of the l.u 
gauge ; and before my scared m-nt«l vis
ion rare piles of desd Mnshrnu, p-sti- 
lenoe, and war on whites, provided there 
remained enough tire Muhonas to make
iC

Heaee it was that before daylight the 
next morning we left for the fort We 
msde no mention ot the metier to sur one.; 
bnt e yen hter. when visiting the M. soc 
VJley, I irqiired et the natives it there 
bed been say disease among them about 
the time when the white men arrived la the 
country.

They said that there hnd been an epid- 
emic of itoenaoh scbe, hot fortunately no
oee>d,?,ed troe *t- Myeoroeknee 
profoundly rehtved.
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The Honey of God's Word.
A singular incident in the old Htbrew 

history illustrates the sweetness end Ugh- 
thet flaw from God’s blessed Word. Jon 
•than wss leading the army of Israel in 
pursuit of the Philistines, and King Saul 
had forbidden the troops to taste ot food 
doting the march. When the troops reach
ed a forest where the bees had laid up their 
abondent stores several boneyeombs were 
found lying open the earth. Joni Chan
nel having heard of the royal edict—pat 
forth the red in his hand and dipped it in a 
honeycomb, and put it to hit month, ‘and 
bit eyes were enlightened.’ Refrtshment 
name to his hungry frame and enlighten- 

to his eyes, which were dim with 
faintness and latigne.

What a beautiful parable this incident 
famishes to set forth one of the minifold 
blessings of God’s Word I In the superbly 
sublime nineteenth Psalm D,vid pronoun
ces that word to he sweeter than honey and 
the droppiaga of the honeycomb. In the 
same passage he declares that ‘it is pore, 
enlightening the eyes. Again the psalmist 
«ays : ‘The entrance of thy word giveth 
light.’ It is not the tireless reading or the 
listless hearing of the book, bnt its entrance 
into the soul, Which produces this inwud 
illumination. There is u sudly increasing 
ignorance of the Scriptures ; when retd 
publicly in the sanctuary thousands give 
but little heed. They do not take the vit
alising, heaven lent truth into their aoûts as
Jonsthsn took the honey into hit system. It appejr, ,trâDge thlt ehen ,he exprès- 

But when the Word ir partaken ot hun- ,ion ..the wrlth 0| God,” ss aimed egsinst 
grily, end the Holy Spirit sccomptniee it, appears so olt n in the Scriptures, we 
there iss revelation made to the heart like ,0 ,eldom hear it from the pulpit. When
that which the poor blind boy had alter the John came preaching in the wilderness of A lew weeks of recreation in the 
operation of a skitltnl oculiit. His mother Jndea, the burden ol hie mesesge was, *R - tains or by the sen pot new life into 
led him oot-ol-doors, and taking ofi the pent, for the Kingdom of Heaven ia at “d draw the right hearted into closer tel- 
bandages, gave him his first view of sun- hand.’ And to. the Pnariseea and Sad- lowship with Christ. Who can gaze 
ahine and sky and fl iwera. ’Oh, mother, dneoee he said, ‘Who bath warned yon to *n8 after morning opon the wonders and 
he exclaimed, ‘why did you never tell me Язе from the wrath to come P’ beiuties ol nature without being lifted up
it was en beuutiful P The tears started ss The Gospel, in his apprehension, was not ^ Nature’s God, and finding in him the 
«ho replied,’ I tried to tell yon, dear ; but merely n dispensation of love and mercy, true source of joy and delight P A vies- 
you could not understand me.’ So the bnt ot terrific lodgment. And, therefore, **on rightly improved will not only fit us 
spiritual eyesight must be opened in order ia depicting the o-j ct of the Great Messi- *or better work when we return home, but 
that the spiritual beauty and wisdom sad ah jn coming into the world, end the re- W*U leave behind a plaisant rememberance 
glory of the divine Word may bo dit- suits ef thst coming, not » word is recorded with these with whom we miy sojonrn.lt 
covered. Msny n poor sinner hse never in his presching that he hisd come to for- we hive hud Christ as sn ever present 00m- 
found out what • glorious Gospel our give tin, but the message was only one of pnnion, we osnnot fail to brighten the 
Gospel is, until he has swallowed the judgment, and the necessity of repentance bvea of those around ns, and thus while 
honey for himself. Dr. Horace Buehoell in order tp escape it. Hia only intimation re,l'”K ourselves we may have helped and 
voioed 1 he experiences of many of ns when was that he was ushering in a dispensation encouraged some other toiling brother or 
he said, 'My experience is that the Bible is thorough and searching and fearful— «“ter. It may not be the privilege of 
when I am dull. When I am really alive -Whose fan it in hit hand, and ho will every toiler to seek rest and change among 
and sot in upon the text a tidal pressure thoroughly purge hit floor, and gather hit 0,6 green pastures and beside the still 
of living affinities, it opens, it multiplies wheat into thegerner; but he will burn np waters of the country, bnt there is over the 
discoveries and reveals depths even faster the obiflf with unquenchable fire.’ Sabbath, God’s own appointed rest day,
than I can note them. The worldly spirit In accordance with this, the expression “d to those who assy be denied the pleas
ant* the Bible ; the Spirt of God makes it -the wrath of God’ as directed against tin is »n ol a prolonged outing, and remember 
« fin, filming ont all meaning* and glori- used in the Bible no lets than one hundred to -keep it holy,’ it will be toll of trane- 
ont trn'bs.’ and twenty six times, at any one may read- qoillify and grace, and they will come back

The meat growing Christian never out- ily see by consulting a concordance ; often »l close into the world of toil and labor 
grows his Bible ; in that exhauitlese jewel- times of course, meaning by it only the m- "freshed and filled with a pesos whi :h 
mine every stroke of the mattock reveals A ction ot temporal judgments ; but often- proseth understanding—Lina J. Walke. 
naw nuggets of gold and fresh diamonds, times, also, lodgments in the future world, 

ass mental discipline there is no e. g., -We shall be saved from wrath 
book like God’s book. Nothing else to through him.’ ‘Jesus, who delivered us 
«news np the intellect, to clarifies the per- bom the wrath to come ’ -But after thy 
«option, to enlarges the views, so purifies hardness and impenitent heart treasures! 
the taste, to quickens the imagination, np onto thyselt wrath against the day ot 
strengthens the understanding, and edn- wrath, and revelation of the righteous jndg 
«ata* the whole man. The humblest day ment of God.’ Bnt how seldom do we 
laborer who saturates hi* mind with tint now hear the expression used in the pulpit 
celestial schoolbook becomes a superior or indeed anything approaching it ! 
man to hit comrades- not merely sparer A very prominent and influential Con- 
man, buts clearer headed man. It was gregational pastor doted one of his ra
the feeding on this honey dropping from oently published volumes with this sent- 
heaven which gave to the Puritans their enoe: -The one far off event to which 
wonderful sagacity as well as their uueon- every man and all men shall have reached 
rjuerable loyalty to the right. The secret the stator* of the fullness of Christ.’ This 
of the superiority of the old-fashioned is Universalisai out and out, and yet it 
Scottish peasantry was found in that -big peases without censure, 
ha’ Bible’ which Burns described at the For several years past it his been the 
daily companion at every ingleaide. privilege of the writer to listen to the 
Simply as an educator the Scriptures ministers of several denominations, at 
ought to bo read in every house, and there least three—the Presbyterian, the Con 
ought to be a chair ol Bible initrnetion in gregational and the Baptist—and in five 
«very college. At the honey strewed the difierent communities besides Brooklyn, 
forests for Jonathan end hit soldiers to one a city of nearly 100 000 population, 
bod upon, to the loving Lord has seat and in not a single instance has he heard 
down hit Word for all hungering Immunity the expression of the caption used in the 
high or humble ; as the sunlight was made pnlpit, nor anything implying it, or ap- 
for all ayes, this book was nude for all preaching to it ; and in not n single inst

ance haa the doctrine ot the endless pun
ishment of the wicked been insisted on.
From these facts, and others which might 
be mentioned, he has come to believe that 
the doctrine that the wrath of God against 
the wicked and hia determination to visit 
those who die in impenitence with Us 
eternal displeasure, as well aa to banish 
them externally from hit presence, esying 
to them at the final judgment, ‘Depart 
from me, ye cursed,’ has bean almost en
tirely eliminated from the preaching ot the 
present day. He U disposed also, from 
this feet, to raise the vital question whether 
the pnlpit has not, in this respect, de
parted from the teachings of the . Master, 
as wall at from the plain statements ol the 
inspired Word generally ; aed whether, an

-m10 reads 
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A Good Vi

Sometimes we hear a man say boastfully 
‘I have Staff taken a vacation in my Me’ ; 
but we do not think this it anything to be 
particularly proud of. No 
either, who has the right views of life, 
wants to shirk work or be an idler. Work 
it a blessing to mankind, and while we are 
here upon earth we most do oar share ot it 
bnt an oocieional rest hit Christ's sanction 
and aids in recruiting body and mind.. Wo 
have only to look at the forces of the men 
and women who have gone -apart to rest 
awhile’ for the best argument in favor of 
vacation. The man who takes no vacation 
may gain the reputation of untiring indus
try, but he will defeat hit purpose of prov
ing the benefit! of perpetual grind by the 
sudd-n mapping ot overwrought brain or 
muscles.

It is the toiler alone who lolly under
stands and appreciates the enjoyment of u 
vacation. The luxurious idler who lives 
at continuai ease, end who may bave every 
wish and tanging gratified, osnnot leel the 
pleased and eager anticipation of the one 
who, having labored bard and faithfully, 
looks forward to a period of rest and re
cuperation. Rost is sweet to him, because 
it gives freedom for awhile iron every-day 
care and worry, and the opportunity to 
gather new forces for the rest ot the year. 
Nature enforces the command of renewal 
and recreation all around us and we may 
well lesrn the lesson ol rest which she 
tenches.

men.

pin ot the doctor’s butine** on 
principles. He does just us * 
merchant would do and as me
first bill is followed by another, si 
"«lives no attention he goes oat 
lector tad present* the third hi 
But, ha toys, the 
k ing sent ont on time and 
with reasonable promptcew ___
with a courteous letter requesting Дек 
they receive early attention, has had a 
wonderful effect in increasing the number 
that are paid promptly, tor, utter all, the І 
doctors are largely responsible fur their f 
own trouble in getting pay lor their ser
vice*. The young man is not s lawyer | 
sad he never sues lor the money. На і 
does not pose at a bid debt collector, >] 
never write» threatening letters and enter 
resorts to buildosing tactics. Yet, as I

Antigokish. N. 8. Dee. 4__Nova «V- he hu been most snocesstol, and has
Scotia cheese commands as good a price proved himself worth far m re to hia
С.^.Е^Ти«к2;и7с^Г^ P‘7<" baring
in the town of Antigonish at it manufic- lbe,r business sffurs methodically
lured in Nov» Scotia. One of ' the mo-t do6ted- After he it through, if be baa
successful chietemikers here it Mr. H. M ,,,led t0 get toe money, it rests with the .,..«3
Spears. d etor to decide whetkr he wants the hill - <

It wss thought lest winter thst Mr. Pat ™’° «he hands of e lswver, and he hse j
Spears would have to quit work owing to ,be farther estiriection ol finding out in a v j
the fact that hie back was giving way. much shorter time than ev-т btlsre just ‘ч
Nothing renders u nun incapacitated for *b«t bsd debts be has on hii books, 
hard work like that in e cheese factory at 91 coor,e every doctor hu some charity « 
backache. But he didn’t quit work, and P«ri*nt* and some others that, lor one rea- M
whit is more, he is no longer troubled ,on or another, be does not want pressed, Я
with backache. * snl these ire indicated on the books whee - -

Mr. Spears is always willing to give ,be7 «« turned over to the professional -4-’ 
people the facts of his cue, and when ask business manager. The doctor still con
ed recently to expliin hie recovery, re- trois his own business, but he hu the eitis- 
plied as follows : faction ol knowing thst details which have

“When I came to Nova Scotia two been neglected previously ore now reesrv-
yetrs ago I wss so troubled with backache ,nK ,h0 ■»"»* attention that they would is
that I began to think I could not attend to * 1,rgfl commercial house.’ 
business.
know, sod before I left home I told my 
talks I did not think I could attend to my 
work unless I got help. Alter I came to 
Antigonish, however, I purchased 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, which ben-filed me 
so much thst I did my work lor the season 
without trouble.

“1 had so much faith in ih -m,’ continued 
Mr. Spears, "tint I purchased half • 
dozen boxes lut winter lor tameness shout 
my body and limbs. There wss not в day 
last winter but I wss tame somewhere till 
1 began taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills end by 
the use of three boxes my lameneu hu al l 
left me end I am able to do в good day’s 
work, I recommend Dadd’s Kidney Pills 
to anyone troubled with bnckaohe or tame- 
nut in any way. 1 would not be without 
them.’’

I

'

V feet of
■wednp (

INAL use. Stiff H. M. SPEARS’ STORY.у were boys and girls 
been used and grown 
n infancy to old age. Nova Scotia Cheesemaker’e Experi

ence with Backache and Dodd’a 
Kidney Pilla.

» standard bearer more than 
obneon’e Anodyne Liniment, 
t superior to any other. My 
і continue to use it to this dn v. 
Y L. TOZIBB, K. Corinth, Me.

valley is long, bnt tit bright all the way.’
Nothing opens the sinner’* eyes to tee 

himself and to see the Saviour of sinners 
like the simple Wotd. Fhe Bible it a 
book to revel inquity in the secret parts. 
If a yonng man will dip his rod into this 
warning, -Look not upon the wine when it 
it red,’ he may discover that there ie a neat 
of adders in the glass ! If the skeptic end 
the scoffer can be indued t* taste tome of 
that honey which Christ give to Nicode 
mot, he may find hell a tremendous reality 
to be shunned rod heaven n glorious reality 
to he gained.

Bays Pain Has Left Blm—Oaa da a Oeod 
Daj»g Work egeln-Entirely Cored toy 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

ily listen for a moment,’ went 
ou, -rod I’ll tty and make you. 
I won’t attempt to excuse my 

e in tending that trinket to 
ter ; 1 must nave been mad, as 
had, when I thought of such a 
ns m: d, bnt I’ve come to my 
■ The it jury to my foot and 
on me at a judgment, I verily 
the man who saved my Me al- 

risk ot hia own, rod nil this in '•The Wrath ol God."
f*ct that I bad both insulted 
him, who returned me good 

il I kit resdv lo sink into the 
hi me—this man, Grey, made 

own meanness ss I had never

it he P' questioned the farmer,

! tallow who recently entered 
at under gamekeeper. Hi»

monn
one.

I am s cheesemaker ss yonin.’ Plokpoceet rigtutf. Base.

‘Jock’ Piggott, the noted pickpocket, 
need to tell » loony story about the diffi
culty he hnd in picking the pocket el ■ 
fashionably dressed woman who was look
ing in et the window of Sdrive’s jewelry 
store. 1: illustrates the hardships that the 
light-fingerrd gentry are forced to endure 
in the portait of their ol their probation.

It was n cold winter evening and the 
lady on whose paras P.ggott bad designs 
stood looking at the holiday finery to 
temptingly displayed. Piggott said that 
he tried all arts known te his cratt foe the * 
extraction of the wallet, but allia visa, 
until aa a last reeort, ha fished a toetkpsok 
from his pocket, and reaching around, 
tioktad the tady’a ear. Instinctively *e 
raised her hand to brash away the invading 
ioseet or whatever it might be, aad ia de
faff •• let go ol her pockethook that she 
was carrying in the pocket at hnrooat.
It was only an instant bat .it was loag 
enough for the expert pti&eek* to gat 
in Ms work, rod whea she put her hind 
hack her meaty was geee. aad ia the 8 1 
crowd around her she could not identify I 
the pale flood tasMeaably dressed jtaar I 
mu st her side as the репав who had І 
robbed her, rod if she had aooneed Man 
•here would have bam no proof «geinït і і 
him, ns the swig was st лш-
a pal who stood ready to receive if aad 
run.

dond, n shade of disappoint- 
fusion even, rose to the tnrm- 
t be msde no oemment.
I ; and I swore to him I would 
cp further in my lolly, even 
Forrester ncoept my gilt. Nsy 
made up my mind to send for 
yon whit n stupid fool I’d 
•tk your pardon ss well ss 
let’s. I suppose its hard lor 
re this ; h 11 swear it’s true 
[ a man can hold good and

r looked keenly at hie young 
1 moment or two.
’ there wss something in those 
yes which inspired him cocfi- 
1 own face lost its look of 
d he said briefly— 
ir, 1 believe yon.” 
re ms—sty thst, too, farmer,’ 
mg mu.
)rgive you.’
our bind upon it then. And 
e thing more, rod yen’ll set 
Bit. Promise me yon won’t

I love it too well, my lord, 
tell yon something that I’m 
tell yon till I’d seen for my- 
n’t the man I thought yon. 
ie yon not « tittle, and not n 
laoe knows it bnt Mtude rod

larth is it P
ord, my granddaughter is the 
baronet—her father is Sir 

ter.
Inimed Lord Oscar, in оптов
ії true. Grey Г 
the gospel, my lord. I’ve 
»uob about Maude’s father,
: much about Mm, either;
I knew be waa a gentleman, 

unnoted though very poor, 
t Sir William Forrester ; bnt 
bought he would come in for 
However, Sir William win 
v weeks ago, and hit ion died
II daresay yon know; rod 
rit the heir, 
ever from America 
ir William’s death and he 
n here new if he were well 
m it confined to Ms house in

severe oold. However, I 
, and I brought buck with 
a fif’y pound note for Maude 
dentine.
», Lorn Oscar, you will an-
I thought it my duty to in- 
•lentiite to hr this morning.
II frond its effects on her, 
a hand her over to her tether 
erieotly tree from even ro- 
I. She has been the very 
re for all these years, and no 
r could have been 
from hum.’ 
ol that. Gray. Aad now- 
fa thing mere. Never let 
r know of my folly in tend- 
dentine.
never know from me, my

* box ol

I

таж ooo тож-в в ill в.
ж «па Whose Basin.!! Itli to Stake pntlsnts 

РШТ Trompât.
There wss nothing remarkable about the 

appearance oi the min. Nevertheless one 
of the party felt himself called upon to say 
that he probably had the moat curious job 
of anybody in the et«y. ‘He’s a basinets 
mrosger for doctors,’ he explained.

‘There’s nothing now in that,’ was the 
retort of another

1
!

growl dental.

We often read in the papers s000ants 
of men rod women who take pills and 
powders in the dark, and never read the 
labels on medicine bottles. The special 
providence wMeh so frequently watches 
over them, intervened in a still more won
derful way in behalf of certain recent 
travellers in Senih Africa, and more par
ticularly in behalf of their native friends.

Upon returning to camp, writes one of 
them, we found that John, the driver htd 
purchased a load of pumpkins, wMoh the 
native men and women from the Maaoe’s 
Valley bad brought to the wagon to barter.

At first I was pleased, bnt when I found 
that John had traded away about twenty

В
her of the party,’ I 

know of a number of physicians and den
tists who pay a certain 
have their bills nude out. The 
employed goes to their offices for a day or 
two, writes np their boob, makes out their 
bills and mails them. Sometimes three or 
four doctors having offices in the 
building will employ one

each ith to
man to

cetarah.

Statistics prove that 97 per cent el w 
population is effected with some form ti 
Catarrh, bnt since Uatarrhesone. the new 
medicated air treatment for Ostanrh and 
kindred ditwsos, has been introduced 
this percentage hti decreased. Catarrhe- 
sone never fuis to core Catarrh, Bronchi
tis, Asthma and Hay Fever, and is 
ranted to ваго the meet chronic м _ 
these diseases, even after oil else has tailed. 
It cures by lobulation. No danger, 
risk, pleasant to use. For sale at Ml drug, 
gtsta or direct by maff, price «100 For 
trial outfit send too in stamps te N C. 
POLSON Л CO., Box 607, Kbytes. 
Oat.

(tma 
among them 

for tMo purpose. Members of these pro
fessions are notoriously poor business men 
and some of them loee about hall they make 
owing to that feet.’

•Bat this man,’persisted the first speak
er, ‘does even того »Ьа» that. He has 
taken up that idea rod carried it to its log- 
ical conclusion. He has ю office of his 
own rod ill bills are payable at that effieo. 
He takes the books ol bis clients to his 
own office таксо ont the hills and collects 
the nnney. Ol coarse he has to be 
of standing, in whom the professional 
he serves ріши confidence, bnt he it all of 
that and he does just the work a physician 
needs to have [done. For some reasons 
doctor’s bill is the very last one that meat 
men pay. The average oitisen wM pay hia 
grocer or his batcher or any other trades
man with reasonable promptness, but will 
let Ms doctor wait. 1 don’t know why this 
should be to, bnt it is. Perhaps It is due 
to the tact that the doctor hro been in the 
habit of tatting Ma bffla inn, Ho sonda 
thee out, bnt he doesn’t fallow them np. 
If a bffl sent oat by a bus is ess horn doesn’t 
receive attention within a reasonable lime 
a duplicate it mailed, rod it that is ignored 
a collector calls on the debtor to 
Mm thst Й is time to pay np, That taro- 
garded as business awl no exception is 
token fait. If the «debtor doomt like to 
have . roll from the collector ho knows he 
oso avoid it by paying the Mil when ha «rat 
norivro it. The doctor’s account, however 
done net raoeive nay such attention ovdin- 
асуДу. If the doctor is bwy rod oaf

a

of

as soon aa

Hale Old Age.
a man

,.A New York housemaid hro invoked the 
Serf0 "«ever «ho 

•489 whioh the hit paid rot to t lor uoo

яагїїЛйтдс
it pays to advertise.

Sad to see people 
advanced in years 

... snfferingfromBaek- 
mi Lame Back, 
|1] Urinary Troubles 
y— and Kidney Weak- 
\ nesi. A hole old 

\ ago, free frompainn 
Ш ik \ Г *nd aches, can only
JF l\ yb, be attained by keep

ing the kidneys right and the blood pore.

band

Ah, there is many a one among my 
Naders who can testify how the precious 
honey from heaven brought tight and joy 
-to Ms eyas when dimmed with sorrow I 
The exceeding rieh and infallible promises 
were not only sweet, they were illuminat
ing. They lighted up the valley of the 
shadow of death ; they showed how crosses 
can be turned into crowns, and how losses 
can brighten into glorious gains. When I 
am in • sick room I almost always dip my 
rod into the honeycomb of the fourteenth 
chapter of John. It brings the Master 
there yith Ms word of infinite comfort. 
One of my noblest Snoday school teachers 
ee fad on this divine honey that on her dy
ing bod she sold, ‘My pith through the

mmore cote-

Hyed from the no ot The D AL.M 
Plasters fat 
lease haek, etc.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS m
befriend the aged by freeing them from 
-aim and correcting all Disorders of the 
Cidnsys rod Urinary System.

Mr. Thomas Ash, an old resident of 
Renfrew, Ont., арок* es fellows:

“ І от 79 years of ago, rod have been 
troubled for » number of yearn with pains 
across my hook. When I would stoop 
over it gave agonizing pain to straighten 
up. I was so bad that I oonld scarcely 
walk. I have taken many kinds of medi
cines, but got nothing to helpme. Being 
recommended to try Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I got a box. After taking three done I 
noticed a great change for the better, 
rod I can now get around aa smart as a 
cricket. loro split my own wood and am. 
in feet, just like a new man. ”

Ltd.,
■

nent the doctor waa an- 
Farmer Grey took Ms dépér
is landlord to muse on the

The Poritaa—‘Is it rot 
should bo net 1л<

V hisol
*d о* Жтежжтя Ржем.)

have
And Tumors 
cured to stay
ПО,в«*'в

►ume Street, Toronto Ontario.
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dflicioue сак», well primed with atryebnine **•* 
Lemaon, watching hint all the time, with- 
ont turning a hair, aaw the little follow ea * 
the cake. The lad died. Tne doctor waa 
deservedly hanged.

All London waa once eery mnch excited 
by the “Bravo" mystery. Mr.. Braeo waa 
•beaut Ini woman, in good society, who

a to have been nre.ent at I the detail. ,ь. м t . a . bd ”med »» «thfotie, handaome and
bare been 1^ С 01,ІвГ тІ“ .egryj1 P°“BUr barrister. She .rig-

Men ooiaona were naed durion I be^ord Г«тї>її*ії" ^ TL- o t “*"* rerfded in Макет, where her beat 
W^taTd ^Teridti^ lit? Te'7„d~t,° ®^tch Wend ... Ih. total physician. Suddenly

thi Dri.oni‘ra Iid'.W on w^l w^d i,t8h m re „ ÇeŒP іЬеУ *U remoeed to Bribe., . London
т.^ПГ^ьГгҐь«п «d ÏL JT™* *7 "torb' ebere 70-ng Bravo my.terion.ly

A*tb, it attack me that K might be inter Cookbom, atterwerdHurt ’chiel Julice WodnMd’tg^^MdL tetiMtoJfo! 
eating to me over a lew aena.tiooal rare. ol Engfond, a name well known in Amer- , ®*™Im,e 7® ’™
ot poiiion murder, in England during the ice in connection with the Alabama claim.. toi^Tta омг" «1»“? ,‘Г “** 2"!l 

' Victorian The trial, baremoatly take. For the detence waa Se,grant Shee, « aoddiad AtitT. fa? ^Inzton.^
І Ш t>laoe in what we call the -Old Briley." eloquent Iriahm.n, with « raormora Br,owta.7nu7ted“
* ІКІ ' lt U wllr »e Central Criminal Court in practice. ’TL U .

~ bi. friend Cook mu. been ao freely diacumed both in England
mîrôïem h«.ed fo tb, '.,r,ob,,,ne‘ * deldlP drug ol which eery and America, that it wUl he nnnecraaary

inn amid the moat hideous din and dLerml U 'le *“ kn0” “ ,he time, and conic- to go into details of the araenio extracted 
able rabble that ever crowd a great <L ÎI" ."“l? * not*worthT di,00,d lrom A; P»pera, the habita of the dead
Hannilr that ecandal baa m 7® шеі|<** «"dence There never waa min, hit illneaaand all the pro. and cone
execution, exist no longer in и-.і.-/ ‘n0h bUck t°d ,hih> ,we»rbg on thi. oc- of thia moat extraordinary caroe celebre. 
hto «d“ ™U ,о«Гп .rebated “"on e,er *b* atryebnine and it. .fleet. I hay. heart a. many eminent lawyer, 
inride the pri.cn walla and in the ргеаею t “ГIT®; " 7® e"‘ow ,,rPcboiue waa capable ol ailting evidence atrongly oppo.e
of the Sheriff and a few cffioiala. I rodTatoer™ nroTrt t"t T’’^' “ 1 h,T* h“rt m“T-

When yen go into the Central Criminal I “ f [ pr0,ed *° bribed the family included, maintain it. juatiee up to 
Corot on the moraine of a celebrated me, po,tboy who con»f7fd the contenta of the the hilt. For my own pert I feel certain 
der trial, the aoene ausceata anvthine but f7“,ch <or 10 London to fall ofl that had Mre. Maybrick been tried in
endneaa and gloom ^*!Ta hneh nalv ^ horae ,nd ,m“h “e contenta of the jar. Scotland and not in England the verdict 
ÜZÎoîrabto Ш ' nlwn^d court Jth 7: РеІЄЄГ| ,Ье doo,or' Aroughout the trial would have bee. a. in the caae of Madel- 

4ock for the' wretched priaouer, Urge т"ц “î7 “• Smith-‘Notproven’-and thi.verdict
roiough for a regiment of .oldie,., and thT, ut ’ Llrt h ЄСЧ”“"\The.onlt *ee“* 1 тегт on. in a trial for
mfaerable accommodation for the barriatera I neea^of^ Lord* СатпЬеіГТь» *1° а*" ЗЙГ “ °PP°7d \° the ,t”eot^Ped

and aolicitora and officiala connected .ІЛ ! Г ?° 'виіІ‘г » not gurity.-Let u. hope, any-

—-——w “ “• ^r:r.r„"r in-
deck lent down a pencilled note to fail happy woman, after all theae weary увага,
couneel with theae word, written on the will be teetered to the arma of thoae lov-
p.per : —‘The old devil on the bench ia too ing onea who have never oeaaed to main-
beaitly civil. He meana to hang me !’ tain her innocence befoie the world.

Palmer, the poiaoner. wa. right. Hanged So much in England depend, on the 
he waa. Indeed, if he had not been con* temperament and incoming up ot the judge, 
demned on thia charge he would have been We hive what are called ‘hanging judge.’ 
hanged a dozen lime, on other., for it waa and judgea who .train every point to avoid 
proved almoat to demouitration that be had the extreme penal'y of the law. 
got rid of half hia family, whole livea he I waa in the C.ntral Criminal Court 
had previoualy inaured. Strychnine waa during the whole of the Penge murder 
found in each caae, and death occurred af- trial when two brother. Henry and Pat
ter ‘tetanue,’ or twilling up of the limbi, a rick Staunton, the wife ot one of the 
direct evidence of the efl ct of an overdoae Staunton., and Alice Bhodea, the mia- 
of atryebnine. treaa ot the other brother—four in all—

Another remarkable caae waa that of wen arraigned tor the wilful murder ot 
Flitting about the court are the under I M‘dele|n* S?ith‘ • ktely Scotch girl, •» »M woman by neglecting to give her, 

aberifl., in black velvet court auita, adora- I p0““,d tb® CTp choco,“e *he ”°”mon
-ed with cut .tool button., knee breechea, ‘fer.edher !°"r’ « out a ^.T^>b“l
1|„L -і, „j ...... blackmailer and a da. tard. He waa a tre»““ her vilely and brutally and the un-

W„„
their ride. had become diafoiteful |o her, and anxiou. bon w“ "heth, r it waa wilful murderer

When the Judo. ______ often an mh to be honorably married, Madeleine Smith or manriaaghter. The proaecution argued
W Lv^rÆrtit ,,Tered Ь» connection with her lover. But «ne way, the detenoe argued the other.
wfdaÆeîTîil I h® brote «—в1 «о “realm, that it rim H.wkin. rammed up the
rientoL \rarning fram’th. п'гітгПе. the d"«d would .bowall hro praaion- dead againri the priaonroa, rad maintain-
oerot, who fo.ra.rale, the «dty torat-K® .Y*®”*°^“Td:
«rater, the (fficial who .trad, behind the !?Jl Tl V ‘"L*" ,®oc"rd ,of 
Lord Mayor’, chair at city banqueta to an- * ,b® dlffi'olt7 **“ • b,Ue P°““ m
-ounce the Lt. rad act ,. fogUmra for >,h” y°“« oboooUl« “*» did

the chama. A cutioua occupation, raiely, 
to lead the cheer, and enthuriaam at the 
Oaildhall or the Mention Houae, rad to 
call dread aileece when in the Old Bailey 
the Judge puta on a black cep and a 

to death.
Ton will notice that when the Judge 

«■ten to try a man or woman tor hia or 
he life he carrira in hie hand a beautiful 
Aouquet ot cut flower., which he depoaita 
by hia aide on hie dc.k, which fo not in the 
■riddle of the bench, aa in other courte, 
but at the aide, the entre being occupied 
by the Lord Mayor of London.

Thia bouquet fo preaented by the dtp of 
London, and fo a .arrival of the old'cui- 
tom when at inch triala rue rad roaemary 
and aweet .melting herb, were Mattered in 
the priaonera’ dock, rad in the precino'a w 
of the court, for the purpo.e ot diainfec 

don rad to allay what waa then called 
*• goal fever.”

The Aral celebrated poiaon caae of the 
bill half century waa that of Palmer, a 
local doctor, of Bugely, in Staflord.hire, 
who waa charged with murdering by poiaon 
hia friend Cook, a racing 
he had inaured, rad to whom he owed a 
conaiderable amount of money. The ac
tual murder occurred at the Raven Hotel, 
at Bhrawabury, but the. trial took place in 
London, aa often beppena, to avoid local 
prejudice in the «lection of a jury. I re
member aa a lad at achool the Palmer oaae 
created furiona excitement, rad in all our 
olataroo
new .paper waa in enormoua requirition. I 
waa, I re

....................
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The ever rocutr 

buy ter Chriatma. 
oocupiea the wakii 
of every woman : 
are aurteited with 
variety ia ao great 
prolonged inapee 
tiea cflered for . 
-before atarting on 

It ia the wiae v 
Cbriatmaa ahoppin 
rible tuah rad crc 
are on, but it fo the 
write Untile few 
and ріска up the a 
ehopkeepeta then i 
the leaving over ot 

gooda.
The new eat lad і 

on a vetycearaemi 
material called 'pri 
cord like linen yar 
effectively in the let 
Though it fo thick, 
take, a conaiderabl 
paya one for one’a t 
ed. Pillowa, chaii 
ahown in thia new 
‘caught on,* aa t 
thoroughly.

Then there fo an 
which ia dainty in tt 
with the very finei 
imaginable, in Dn 
coloring», and fo tru

$
а. і a

Un. A C RICHAlÿ), P.0. Box 99d. Montreal

being takendirectly to it, and the organise 
tion of aid haa been altogether altered.

In 8ou'h Africa it haa bora arranged 
that all the efl qtive aid in the field wUl be 
Aat of the army Medical Corps, 
tary aid witi confine itaell to the tinea ol 
communication between the field, and the 
ba.e bo.pita! apd. between the bun end 
general ho.[it»ti. The working orgnnizi- 
tion i. u follow.:—

Acoompraying the fighting line ere the 
berner «трапів, of the Army Medical 
Corpa—three er foor men to each regular 
regimental company. Wbep s' min drop, 
out wounded, the Army Medical Corpa 
men pick bim up and take him to the near* 
eat droning elation, where he fo attended 
tone quickly u poaaiblo. From the drear, 
ing nation the wounded are taken to col
lecting atitioni, theae being placed at 
pointa where more shelter fo obtainable.

In the oaae of collecting atationa, it ia 
poaaibfe, of conrae, to infect more effective 
ahelter than at the drawing atationa, where 
•belter ia more a matter ol improviastion. 
From the collecting atationa the wounded 
ora carried u quickly u po.aiblo to the 
field hoipitabfo. Here, generally speaking 
they remain n day, and are then removed 
to the baie hcapital.

There will be twelve field heepitale in 
Sewn Africa, four stationary or bsee hoe- 
piftale and four ornerai hospitals, each with 
its complete ataff. Tie distribution ol theae 
ho.pttala will be determined by the offitere 
commanding in South Alrioe, and must de
pend on the manner in which the military 
•lfoation di velops.

(OOMTierSD IIOl rso. unrs.lk
, •orne three hundred miles. Johannesburg, 

which might be celled the gold-miners’ 
capital, fo practically on the 
thia elevated fond, which folia sway rapid
ly toward the north—ao rapidly that Pre
toria only thirty-five milea off, fo twelve 
hundred feet lower.

Gold hra been mined in there for 
paratively few year., yet many different 
ttoriea ere told about the manner of 
the diacovery. It ia raid that in 1864 ■ 
Dutchman named Mania found the preci
on. metal rad that the Boon, not wfobing 
to be overran by gold-hnatera, gave him 
five hundred pounda to keep the aeeret rad 
•ent him home 1 It fo farther raid that the 
former owner oi much of the gold bearing 
region, в Britiah veteran where fond waa 
oorfi mated became ho took op 
again.! the Been in 1881, died in an alme- 
honae. It ia certain that, before 1868, 
digging oi gold waa to-bidden by lnw. It 
ia equally certain that s ‘.trike’ in the 
Brad wu innonnoed early in 1884, and' 
that within n little more than s year more 
than twenty thouannd peraona had gather
ed there.
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The * cakewalk’ si 
are the latest novelt] 
oottined in aiika to n 
the deaign, rad edg< 
toned ratio ribbon rt

But the bench appointed for the Judge 
fo, on inch cccnaiona, xa gay u a garden, 
end the wretched man or woman waiiirg 
trial, huddled up in a corner ol the great 
dock or atandirg between two bnrly ward 
era in uniform, fo face to face with a pic- 
troeique tcene. Under a giant aword ol 
jmtica hanging on the wall, which late, 
the place ot the crucifix invariably;;plated 
in a French criminal Court, aita the Lord 
Mayor ol London in hit gorgeous robe, ol 
•carier, fur rad ermine. By hia aide are 
JJie aberifl. of London, in robe, equally 
gergeooa, who are reapenaible for all the 
detsEi ol the trial and the cnatody of the

$

At that time the railroad from Capo 
Town retched only to Kimberley rad three 
hundred end seven thousand whites were 
employed in the neighboring diggings. 
Todey it fo a bustling meiern city, with s 
population ot a hundred thom.nd.

When the present war began, the 
Transvaal was yielding annually shout six
ty million dollar.’ worth of gold n rear
er more than one-fifth ot the world’s pro
duction. of which, by the wav, the United 
State» ia credited with nearly sixty mil
lions.

Cinaervntive nnthoritiea have estimated 
that, carried down to a depth ot foor thou- 
•rad feet, the Bind mines will yield in nil 
more than three rad в half billion dollin’ 
worth of gold, ol which almost a third will 
represent clear profit.

The old phrase of •• king’s ransom’ 
thin rad meaningless when one 

realize» the enormous wealth destined to 
ho controlled bp the victor in the present

the body of the pilloi 
striking looking crab 
•boot the very thin 
man’s den, where ev 
substantial enough fo 

Some pretty sam| 
holding shaving pi| 
disks of sheer linen e. 
те-not», violate, tiny 
the fancy of the embr 
scheme of her .wee 
linen disks are mount 
of cardboard covered 
shade of satin rad fi• * * » C’ - V*1 I» Л4-. ft »
full looped bowa of 
narrow satin ribbon, 
twisted for the hanginj 

Every woman know 
carting iron fo, rad l 
the ever present thing 
some ingenious per.or 
tarie for bolding the c 
really very attractive
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Dreaded Diphtheria.il

a i v ITS AFTER EFFECTS FREQUENTLY 
SHATTER STRONG NERVES.

f. *

r
m Mr. §.,MoDongeld Suflered far Тчеп and Hie

Dnctip ToM Bleu Веоотегу щ Impôt» 
Bible—Agelo Strong Md Healthy.
Farmer and ‘‘jink of nil trades," fo what 

Mr. Salter McDougall styled himself when 
interviewed by the New» recently. Mr. 
McDougald reside» et Alton, shoot ten 
aatiu from Truro, N 8.. rad according to 
bfo own statement has been made a new 
man by the the nan of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUls. When interviewed by the New. 
men, Mr. McDougall said :—”1 am only 
too glad to give yon any information yon 
may want. Anything I ora ray will not ho 
too good a recommendation for Dr. Wit 
llama Pink PUls. Up to the year 1888й, 
continued Mr. MeBoaWIU ”! had always 
enjoyed good health. W flat time I had 
a revere s tack of diphtheria, the altar 
effeeti of which loft me in a deplorable 
condition. I was troubled with в courant 
pnm in my left ride, jest below the heart, 
and at times, diamorra would cause me to 
throw up mv brad, and toll on my book. 
w «dr. My fare, hands and feat would 
•well and torn cold. In mis condion I 
oonld ot more brada or feat and had to 
he stored tike a child. My appetite all 
hot left me and 1 got vary tittle sloop. I 
was under the care ol a doctor, bnt got 
nothing more than oeca.ien.1 temporary 
relief. Finally I got u low that my «fonda 
wrote for my father to come end are me 
tor the lut time. This was in January, 
1896- That, night the doctor told my 
Iriesda he eonld do nothing for me,-rad he 
doubted if I would live through the night. 
That night I took a severe fit of vomiting, 
and raised throe piece, ot matter, tough 
and leathery in appearance, god each 
about three inchea long. The : vomiting 
almost choked me, rad it required two 
people to hold mo in bed, bnt 1 felt orator 
after it. I was in this deplorable rendi
tion whan I waa urged by a neighbor to 
try Dr. William’s Pink PiHa.’4*15w* 
ttopetom oau bat I derided toltry them. 
When I told the doctor I was taking the 
pills he raid they would do me no good : 
tant I would never he able fo work agite. 
But he was mistaken, tor the effect was 
marvellous. By March I wu abtetejt 
ont of doors, and oonld walk quite a dis
tance. I continued urine Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pilh until I bad taken seventeen 
boxes, and they hare made a now mao ot 
me. My health is hotter than it bradera 
for twenty years, rad notwithstanding the 
dootor’a prediction, I am able to stand any 
■mount ot herd work. I attribue my 
new manhood rad regained health to Dr. 
Willtomz’ Pink Pilla sod gratefully reoom- 
mend them to others in poor health.

E
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і
ed that il it was murder at all it waa ‘wilfol’ 
in the wickedest sense.

The trial wu not over until nearly mid
night. It waa • ghastly aoene when all 
were found guilty rad condemned to death 
ia that dim, half lighted court, the feeble 
gas supplemented by guttering candle*. 
As the soli mn sentence was pronounced 
the two women gave piercing shrieks rad 
rad fell faintiag tote the arm» if the fe
male warders. The two brothers hud
dled together and received their death 
condemnation shuddering, hind in hand.

Then a curious thing happened. Pnbtie 
feeling wra very atrongly oppoead to the 
verdict. Proteat after protest was printed 
in the newspapers. The sentences were 
commuted to penal setvitude in three cases 
and Alice Rhodes, though I aaw her con
demned to death, waa actually acquitted 
rad waa afterward engaged u a barmaid 
in the city.

In fact they tell в «tory that one day 
Alice Rhodes found herself in (be presence 
of Mr. Justice Hawkins on 
course, when the following conversation 
took place:—

* I »ny, Judge, do yon knew who I am F
* I certainly do not,’ replied the popular 

Jodge.
* Why, I’m Alice Bhodea, the girl yon 

oindomned to death Г
Snob a thing ra a free pardon to • con

S vèlaowt»» Прогну».
■' 1 It seldom occurs to the-averageara that 

•hoaw reeking’ ia really are of the bless
ing* of civilisation—but soldiers find it 
ont. Apropos of the return of Western 
regiment, from the Prifippinaa. the Omaha 
World Herald prints this letter, written by 
a Nebraska volunteer to his wife:

I era they are preparing to give us n 
grand banquet when wa return to Omnhe. 
Tknt’o nil right bnt. 1 want something to 
ret before the braquât comes off. And I 
want it on the table when I get home, too. 
What do I mat Г Wo11, here’s the list:

Sirloin (teak.

fo shaped somewhat
shield, mode ot linen i 
some floral design. . 
point» are fall looped 1 
ribbon, rad a twisted 1 
which it hangs on the1

On the back fo a poc 
•ren to a tipped ont of « 
on the wall in rions pn 
•or rad sidelights the < 
becomes quite » lightly

Apparently tint fo 
frames and rereena, fa 
of them. The pretty 
«till hold their own, 
«hangs in them from Is 
showing some now deai 
plain, straight tinea, re 
tracery of gold heading

Than, again, the go! 
printed miniature# or 
and sweethearts are vet 
in large openwork pi 
heavy looking, hot re 
and are de rigueur in щ 
for table», cabinet» « 
daintier round gold ti 
with rhinestones, emera 
phirea, rad are more ge 
miniature collection» wh 
to-day.

For my lady’, dreaafo, 
•owe noreltfos in hand 
veritable work» of art. 
«Ot. exquisitely printed 
-copie, ol trauma Gaina be

■ -Ш for him.
f The one wra tried in Scotland, radio 

mnch sympathy wra expressed for the lev 
riy girl that s verdict of “Not proven” 
wra givra, rad Madeleine Smith wu no- 
quitted.

Many yean alter a curious circumstance 
occurred. It wu related to me by George 
dn Maorier, the artfot-novetiat, and well 
known to yen all ra the creator of ‘Trilby.’ 
One lonely Snndny, in London, a friend 
approached him rad raked him if ho had 
anything particular to do ; it not, would he

!
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rare.
Hot binait sod plenty ot them, mad* byіі yon.

dine et the home of some hospital ac- Flora and milk gravy, abont three qoatta. 
Mashed potatoes.
Apple агате.
Corn on the cob. eleven non.
String henna.
Macaroni and eheeae.
Peaches rad «ream.
Ice-cream.
I want yon tb get nil there thing* ready. 

Wa have had plenty to eat since reaching 
San Fraaofora. bnt-wbon things are camp- 
cooked titov-atiitaate alike. Cook torn 
yorooelf, anq don’t think became I’ve been
ом сГк«: raon
pH cooking on "me. When I get through 
with this Mil of tare I’ll, be ready to taoBe 
the Banquet.

quaintanora of hia. We will call them the 
Bohhiaona ! They had given Du Manner's 
friend carte blanche to bring anyone he 
liked to ’meal’ on Sunday, in ra informal

:A>

At the dinner table the conversation 
turned on celebrated poison cores rad trials 
Da Marnier launched ont and quoted the 
Madeleine Smith cue, installing with 
warmth that she ought to have been hang
ed, beantifnl or not, no matter what pro
vocation there had been.

When he had done hia her endue there 
wu a deed silence. Conversation fell flat 
and the party by ok 

When they^got 

friend arid:—
‘Do yon know what you bare done P’ 
‘Done ! What do yon moan ; done P’
‘Do yon know who your boatara is F 
•Mr». Robinson, I presume ; you told

some race

І
Іі ft «AJ

4 4
p whose lifefl

! •f. 6 op.
outside, Do Miurier’i- demned criminel has, I «oppose, newer oo-

“І оми mightу near tryin’ to enlist in 
da Transvaal army,’ said Meandering 

’Mika.
Too might hare tor work,"arid Plodding 

Pete.
‘Pur a minuta I wu wiltin’ tor toko da 

Chonoe. I waa deceived by a typograph
ical error. Da paper said da Traoavral 
wra ohock full o’ Brers, an’ I had for read 
holla column before 1 got convinced dat 
it only meant Boars.’

cerred before. She, poor girl, paired 
indeed through • the valley of the shadow 
of death.’

Only one ol the Staunton, survived the 
•antenne. He wu recently released, » 
prematurely old and broken man.

&

I
8

&
•o when yen took me to the home. 

She rant here changed her 
hour Г *

•But, my deer follow, do yon know who 
•howraF

•No I How on earth should IP’ 
‘Madeline Smith !’

and dormitories the Tiara’I in ra USE THE OEMОІШЯГОЯ rat wovmomn.

How nnglaad book, attar Her tanaatod 
aad Dying So Idlers. -

Modern artillery’» effectireneia has put 
a vary different complexion upon the там 
rad neeeeoitfoo oi field hrapitafo. A field 
hoepital used to be very near the fighting 
line—it wra often sotnally under fire. Bnt 
nowadays, when artillery fire to commonly 
effective nt few thowrad yards, no field 
hospital oonld be allowed «efficiently near 
tM fighting tine to permit «< the wounded

I i MURRÜ LANMJ
! Florida 1

her, appointed to read ont
Овні і oeary.

*4A Georgia colored preacher had more 
than one way of making rare that none of 
his parishioner» let the contribution plate 
pan unnoticed. .

‘We bava a collection tor foreign rad 
domeetio minion, dta morning, bredren 
snd «itéra,’ be announced one Sandey, 
‘rad torde glory oh henben, whicheber 

oh you «toi* Widow Johnson’s aheep, 
don’t pot s cent on de plate I*

:&STEEL
‘Ten увага ago,’ protested the fermer, I 

canid buy s told bnck tor 810,000. And 
yon rak me $16,000 P 

The Swindler inclined his bond ; he hid
“ïïdTrttto moîî^totare.U’ the former 

exclaimed, bitterly, ‘prêtera not to under
stand agrarian discontent under ra order 
which permit» treat» Г

Quick curtain.
The Lemaon rare waa another one of 

poisoning by e doctor. A little lad at 
school, a hell brother, I beli.ve, wra in Dr. 
Lamson's way, and ft fora convenient to 
get rid of him. So the doctor visited bim

A BBMUDT FOB lBMWUEmn.
SiperMdlDg^Btoer Apple, И1 Cochin, ►1
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1 Woman and 

Her Work.
Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,

і meehe, which is inbmilted to s tremedoua 
pressure until it is m bun us r-quir-tt. 
Their peculiar composition renders them 
cheap, and the price oi в «et of teeth will 
go down considerable o.wing to the new 
invention.

The color of tie popicr miche сіп t’ao 
be midi to vary, which is in important 
point, it no two fete of teeth ire identical 
in color, «ста teeth havirg » strong et 1- 
lowiah oast while o here are bluteh white. 
In order, therefore to obtain the right 
tint the coloring mitt or has only to bet - 
troduoed into the mixture before the too h 
ie east in order to match the other teeth 
exactly. It is in this particular china 
teeth olten fiil to appear natural, their 
color differing from the other teeth in thé 
month end shewing that the tooth is arti
ficial.—Pearson's Weekly.

-WXITe FOB SAMPLESaa< РИСЕ UST< 'SEW POST Fgeei sad SAVE

ROBINSON & CLEA
BELFAST, IRELAND,

And 164. 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„ w

IRISH IJNfiN ft DAMASK MANUFACTURERS, i-
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cutd mutter. X limited com. 
leew ГКХІ to all wbo send 
*r), to cover eoat of mailing.

The ever recutring qoestion ol whntto 
buy ter Christmai ie to the lore again end 
occupies the waking and sleeping momenta 
of every woman in the lend. The shops 
are solicited with good things, but the 
variety ie so greet tint it leaves one after a 
prolonged inspection of the many novel- 
tiee t Acred tor sale more pointed ta»» 
before starting out.

It is the wise woman who does ill her KsynoMsu. Rembrandts ,nd other, of 
Cbnstmti, shopping early, before the ter- their like who made portrait, of beautiful 
nble tush tad crush oi the Jest few daye women their specialty 
•re on hot ,t u tbe economical woman who These hud glasses ocmein three or few 
wmts until a few day. before Chrislmu different race. The Urge si» is forth.
*” p,ck* "P,he "’V bnrgame which the bnreen, the medium one ftfr thé writing 
ehopkeeper. then Oder in order to avoid table and the smallest for the cabinet, 
the leaving over ol e large stock of Christ- Silver is tout n Ttit hors do combat as 

_,*00d*- , fares the smart woman’.’ barren is cop-

cord like linen vanTwhich works Uverv **lhoaeh ,b® ls* ,,onld b*”lLe enor‘ her horses are nominated in the English 
,”«ti*îy U L1^ m«h ™ “Cue run whtch stlver enjoyed, hot toilet stakes, U about t. dup.se of her racing
ThTih U i. Шс^ бШ ії ^ “ ЄЬО,?Т- reh”ed ЬУ "'«є initUls and stable end to w«h her hud. forever of

coLfa^M. uuZitv ьҐн ri * nim>W :lT" b*W,’cg ттй the «V «he tort. She will do this at the expressed 
paysonetorene-sfrouLZitUeH ^.v c^nZ. °0ГМ" ^ oi h.r husnsnd. Mr. Hugo Gerald do

showiTin0 this Z’rtm*Ume“d.?dn*l,t h" / Р"“7 ,,0Tвl,, ,0r meB U ,how” “ » ProvioeTto own no. hcr,èl.“ S.Tm“y 
, ” ” pn»«e. and it has silver match (ale which wss within a frame be honestly said that Mrs. Linetrv is
thoroughly”* “ * ,l ,,У*’ ^ f”r th* h**! girt’4 P*”1"”- Another style giving up the amusement she levs, best of

Then there U «new ribbon ambroid.™ h“* <!onk,e “•«. »hioh opens by a spring all amusements for the take of her has- 
Then there и anew ribbon embroidery, end discloses the frame. Some of these bend

Lb thVrere fioltt "ÎZowss? ribhT *il™n,'t0h boie* ,re eMmdlod “‘be It we. not until 1892 that Mrs. Lsng-
iLLÎble to D«id.n^d W^ttton nte ’"er°!.th” m*n ,0Г Wh0“ “V try’s color., turqnois and fawn hoop, and

colorimre Ând in trnlv » mn«t »n ui 1,6 intended. The fl )were are on в mother turqooii osp, were noticeable on Eoglish 
coloring., and is truly a most aooeptabls of pearl ground, and the deep purple of race course. Her infatuation lor the sport

the violet, which seems to bo tbs favorite was encouraged by Abingdon Bsird.
design, is brought out most effectively. better known as “Squire Abingdon ” who 

тішшьт німів. died in this country in the early nineties,
--------- when touring with ‘Charley’ Mitchell, the

Some ol the Xmas Thing, That a Bandy celebrated pugilist.
T. . . OI ! ”*.П M,k*' The story told is that Mr. Baird end
The kuowtug gtrl » now collecting rem- M„. Llcgtry eere dining in London lbea

nut. of broesde, ribbon end tan.,fro e,riend olMr. B,ird made him an offer 
covering, with Which to make Christmas lor the horle M,llord. Several sum, 
present, for those who doseive to get Btmed>ind ,f0,ty thousand dollar offer 
them. She ohooies patterns in medallions met, fllt refu,lL

holding shaving paper. These ere tiny I church vestments seen 'ebrrad'tii tbeLtf Mr Brird’a «pit totil offon'’ 'k’” ™

‘Її”,'?” ““"7” «-І'" АІиг bl. I„,„d I» ,h. d™,i„,

sobemo of her sweetheart’s [den. These Genuine old brocades ere naturally dear, Дії, °ЛГ«\м°Міи!>!Д ’ ... п.:„а.„ ■ 
linen disk, are mounted on a larger dbk but excellent imitation, ere found at sm.l| medl * „d ^j.’V 
of cardboard covered with e contrasting prices in short lengths, suitable for oush- “ Ùnà^оГм« L^Z l imhU ^
ehjd. of satin Wd .IJoUhed Л the top by ion. »d trnnoy work. Boxes lor fancy or ”*** Ш « „rove the ho on th.
full looped bows of two shades of very needlework are the most tedious of ill to ,oId min'onBt*T; ,he b* °° the
narrow satin ribbon. The same ribbon U make, but they can be put together, if one ^ * ght “‘“““T ezPeot‘ “

twUted for the hanging loop. U patient and neat with sewing and glas-
Every woman know» what an eyesore s ing. White photographer’s paste U the 

carting iron U, end how hard it U to get beat for this work, 
the ever present thing ont of eight. Well. Gold gimp, found among dress trim- 
some ingenious person has devised areoep- minga, is needed 1er the edges end finish,
fade for bolding the curling iron, which is Old print! or engravings, too small or torn
really very sttraothrs and ornamental. It to ha used for anything else, can be cut I
ie shaped somewhat like an elongated ignare or oval and inserted in the centre
•hield, made of linen and embroidered in dt box or portfolio, with » rim and bow
eomo floral design. At the two upper knot oi gimp to set them off. Tiny
points ere fall looped bows of narrow satin hinge* end looks are needed lor the small
ribbon, tad a twisted handle of ribbon, by boxe*.
wboh it hangs on the wall. I Handsome trays for desk or bureau are I

On the back its pocket, into which the made of heavy pasteboard, the ooraen bo-1 
iron is slipped out of sight, and when hung J ing stit and curved upward,{then all cover 
on the will in dose proximity to the dies- ed with brocade, the edges and outlines

and sidelights the clumsy outing iron being of the gold gimp ‘blind stitched’ on. .
becomes quite a sightly affair. A clever girl bought severs! ready made VTTWHV ï TVÏ7B DTI і C

Apparently this is* Season of photo cheap frames, some gold, some blaok, at All/llJu I'lil I Dll liljlijji 
frame* and screens, 1er the shops are toll nineteen cents eaoh. These she ‘made
of them. The pretty gift Empire frames I over* with the inner met of pasteboard Your back is tired. It aches with every 
still hold their own, and there is tittle covered with fancy silk, sane men. and I btt!® exe,rtien You think there ie nothing 
«huig. in them from fret you. They are the opening, filled with figured paper each £uTy^"jS£toy sud toîUt'^uî’s'uff. 

showing some new designs in mahogany— ss children use for paper dolls’ dresses, ering. But yen can’t. The aching is 
plain, straight lines, relieved by a delicate Time was when silks or brocades were growing worse. Whst can be the matter P 
traoary of gold bending. J used for nothing bat reticules and noodle ?“’* the b*£--J» the kidneys

Than, again, the gold frame, tor ivory oetee, hot wo here changed all that by „ J^,L° tut™ the b.'ck'^Zui^.n’d 
{minted miniatures or pictures ef friends copying the Trench in some artistic echos, don't waste time with plasters end 
and sweethearts are very heavily scrolled, ideal. I liniments. They can never cure backache
in large openwork patterns. They are -......... — because they don’t remove the cense—dis-
heevy looking, bat very light of weight, _ Twite Paper. ease ol the ftiduys- ____

fu tobies, eehmets. mhd mentals. The І “ •nostsnoe hss I n^.LiT„ Plll<; Tu5 there wiU be no
daintier round gold frastte afe studded "*® wluotl °°u“ replaoe th* I backsohe, no paiotal urination, no getting
with rhinestones, emeralds. ruMes and asp- ввтРоЛІ0“ ““““‘T employed for mek- up in the night, no dengar of Bright’s dis- 
phires, and are more general!* used for the twth‘ “d e ,ortnne »w»ited the min ***. *”d,dr0W‘

- Лі
to-dsy. ,Wi пі‘ti »a1 І Ч&Ь emteriilk Although paper has some the bowels regular and active, and entirely

For my lady’s dressing case are shown d^Mratagea, they are small compared remove every symptom of kidney disease,me noreltira installeras, which I » !'•-*=7 qrahfio.tions, red paper tooth I They sre th,

Traitable work, ol art. They ere of heavy «de. The reraohfr pot fér towk. Smy
«Ш, exquisitely painted on the back with I eore material u found. oon „here other remedies tail. Haw is an
«орім ol famous Gainsboroughs, Sir Joshua Up to this tara china has bean used at- example

I moat entirely, but it présenta so many dis-1 Mr. B. Clement, 266 St Lawrenoo street, 
^^^^^^======== I advantages that dentist, here been on the Momteeml. wtatM «^For titong time 1 wss s

w ——,  ... sufferer with beekeohe end kidney disease.lookout for rente other substance which I Artet dootorin* for six months end trying
could replaoe it. Not only does china I many remedies without experiencing relief,
net resist the notion of the sales and tore I began to ose Dr. Ohara's Kidney-Liver 
block, but chins affecta the nerves of the ***“*•. *toek h**ra of them, and einoa
, then hive not had a pain in ay back, loins

People who wear false tooth oftu, com-11*1^ “d ■,WU

pain oi inborbital neuralgia, and this is
put down by many dentists as being osas- I ba*sdw nod kidney afrrara by usine 
,j kw ГЛ .. Dr. Chnse’s Kidney-Liver Pille- One piU
ed by the heat « cold acting on tbs ohms , d M ^ at all dealers; or
or роговієш. Роговієш or mineral com-1 Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
position also is liable to chip or break, 
and for these reasons has never been sat-

Tha paper teeth are made gof papier | Zlrapentire.1^ * Sf™P

Indicate that --’nr Uver 
Is out of order The 
best medicine to 
the liver and core all 
the* Ilia, la found in

ANDrVBSISHpOSTO
H. M. THE QUEEN, EMPRESS FREDERICK,

Members of the Royal Family, and the 
Court, ol Europe.

8»4>lr Pilacoi, Вдамо», VUi-i, Ootteuoi, Hotels,
Bil'utya, Sieioih'p-, I ums'len, Rerlwenu an I the 

tïeoerai Public, dueot with eeu y ileieriptioa of

Household Linens
Fnm the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD

IrishDdinaek Teb'e Linen: Л’м^,м?^т.,К,К.Л"к S*-
ed. (UptcMaUnlionlt ОІиЬ.ВоШ or MutOrdtn?' *<”«« or embroider-

м№тта'№Тн;:,?»йї:^мИ^

,hu- *»- Hmi-

Iritih Linen Collars and Cuffs: îr*
.ColUrt. Сої'.вьїі, ^ h.„ m”,u of ^°,ТЇЇ wate eS.’p'l0™ - У*!-—

Irish Underclothing: ІІ,і,7мЬм‘і' л" L*“’ ^SK*.
N. B.-To prevent delay aU Letters, Orders and Inqulrins Sor Simples ihonld be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND

Hood’s Pills6R0, P.O. Box 996. Montreal
» cents. Bold by all ЩЩЖ

E -Ivi
I#oomnxviD vaoe raei xnta.)

« hundred miles. Johannesburg,
ght be celled the gold-miners’ 
і practically on the rammH of 
led land, which fells away rapid- 
the north—*o rapidly that Pre- 
y thirty-five milw off, is twelve 
rat lower.
is been mined in there tor eera- 
few years, yet many different 

re told about the manner of 
very. It is raid that in 1864 a 
named Mere» ionnd the preci- 
and that the Boers, not wishing 
run by gold-hunters, give him 
ed pounds to keep the Mont and 
юте 1 It it further said that the 
oer ol much of the gold bearing 
British veteran whose lend was 
I because he took np 
і Bran in 1881, died in an aima

is certain that, before 1868, 
gold was lo-bidden by law. It 
certain that a ‘strike’ in the 
announced early in 1884, and" 
e little more then a year more 

y thousand persons bed gether-

:
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•Bow the Jfnet Lily Won Fsrao;*nd For 
u,j: -, tone ou tee Course.
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:
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(Plesie mention tail Piper.) t.
gilt.

The • cekewelk’ end ‘ coon town pillows 
are the latest novelty, end when they ere 
outlined in eiiks to msteh the colorings of 
the design, nod edged with two or three 
toned satin ribbon rtffl i in colors lo match 
the body of the pillow, they make a most 
striking looting cushion, which seems joat 
•boot the very thing lor the divan in • 
man’s den, where everything needs to be 
substantial enough for herd wear.

Some pretty samples are shown lor

he won few races, end finally devt-loped 
into e rogue and became very unreliable.
But Mrs. Langtry was in the thoroughbred 
business for money u well ae pleasure.
She purchased end sold b or tee during tin 
season of 1893, fioally offering to release 
Milford for $6,000, but hie reputation wss 
too well known. She woo considerable 
money in purses in 1894. In 1895 (Mrs. 
Langtry’s racing stable was known as 
Regal Lodge. Newmarket. Her freiner 
was ‘ Sim’ Pickering ahd she employed 
two jookeye, Trundley and Feakes.

When not otherwise engaged Mrs. 
Langtry spent much ol her time at R-gsl 
Lodge, paying fill attention to her horraa.
At four o’clock fo the morning she would 

beakh watching the morning 
gallops on tho! private track connected 
with the lodge. She then had seventeen 
horses in training, including Milford, No
bleman, Garrick, Pride of the Sea. for 
which she paid a nigh price to Lord Csl- 
thorpe ; Chitiington,. which was knocked 
down to her lor 670 guineas, and a doaen 
others of more or less^noto.

During that reason {Regal Lodge was 
credited with some big winnings, nearly tire, 
every horse in the stable ‘earning winning 
brackets in stakes and|purses.

trainers lour limns, substituting -Joe’ Can
tor Pickering, end following with 

Webb and W. T. Robinson. When et 
home she never missed s race meeting, end 
would parade the paddock before every 
race chitling with this man and that, get
ting the opinion of the Priera of Wales and 
comparing her own notes with those ol her 
trainer.

time the railroad from Cape 
fed only to Kimberley sod three 
d seven thousand whites were 
in the neighboring diggings, 
a buttling modern city, with a 
ol a hundred thousand, 
he present war begin, the 
vas yielding annually about six- 
oilers’ worth of gold a rear— 
n one-fifth ol the world’s pro- 
which, by the wav, the United 
idited with nearly sixty mil-

non
їжі J
I 111

і

She rarely let one of her horses run n 
raoe without giving it some support, and 
her winnings have been very large 

I oral occasions. The act nil onsev- 
« mounts are 

her own secret, but ж frequent remark of 
some ot ‘Tattrrsslls’ members, alter the 
turquoise end town had been prominent, 
wee, ‘The Jersey Lily crushed me today, 

Mrs. Langtry’s first idea of going into 
the thoroughbred business developed in 
1889, when she bought a tract oteix thous
and terra in California, making an exten
sive ranch. She made many nurohaws of 
fine bred horses and mires. The venture 
did not make the su crass anticipated and 
her proj-et is almost abandoned. She also 
hid a ranch in Nevada, does to Carson 
City, which, like the other, wss on prod

tire authorities have estimated 
I down to a depth ol four thou- 
ie Bind mines will yield in nil 
hire and в half billion dollars’ 
Id, ol which almost a third will 
ear profit.
phrase of ‘a ting’s ransom* 
and mwninglese when one 

enormous wealth destined to 
i bp thé victor in the present

і

BACKACHE. і

f?
ГriluMt’i Apprstta. The Unmistakable Symptoms 

of Kidney Disease Gan OniyJ 
Be Permanently Cured 
When the Kidneys 

Are Made Well 
By Using.*’1

DR. CHASE’S

f
occurs to thoeverage 
■(’is really 
dilation—hat soldiers find it 
re of the t starm of Western 
іш the Puilippiae*. the Omaha 
d prints this letter, written by 
«lunteer to his wife:
1 are preparing to give net 
it when we return to Omaha, 
і tit- hot, 1 Rant something to 
» banquet oomes off, .And I 
t table when I get home, too. 
int Г Well, here’s the lists 
th, rare.
and plenty ed them, made by

that ; if I
Jof the blew-

1:1Mrs. Langtry is not the first woman who 
has bran prominent in English tort enrôles. 

The year 1896 was not so productive as Tbm bare been several notably the boo
ths year baton, and in 1897 ‘Fred’Webb baaa °* Montrera, who need under the 
was the trainer at Regal Lodge. It was he nuM °‘ Mr. Menton. The Duchess was a 
who fitted the Anstralisn]hred horse Mer ***/• *,ant Roman, aid dressed almost in 
men for the Cesare witch. It was on Cerate' tu“*on w‘*ti ‘be colors ol her racing Noble, 
witch Day that Mre. Langtry raised hen elf *4 Before Mrs. Lugtry had teip-
soreral notches in the estimation of English ^ed out of her teens the D cohera of Mont
rées gran through the victory of Merman. ro*e wu * track notable, buying and eeli- 

It was a great day in Mrs. Langtry’s his- ing horeoe like a man, an a allant judge 
tory. The crowd cheered,[and she was the ,nd * diplomat, 
queen of the meeting. Thera were others too—Miss Graham,

Ceearewitoh Day of 1897 was made more Mrs Eyre and Mrs. Betts—of of wllom 
notable by the fact thstjtha Prince of Wales 'P®°‘ thousands in thereaghbreds, hot 
escorted Mrs. Langtryj|into the enclosure none °‘ them wss as soorasafoi as Mrs. 
end mixed with Jookoy|Clnb society. i-tijr Langtry.

On Mormsn’s victory I it ir estimated that Da^rou. Frietton
Mrs. Langtry woo anywhere between $100- An iuraraora ad і is ter mu .. . 
000 and $200,000.|8hs rant Merm.u to Massachusetts town to adZ.To» », 

the post » 100 to 7 choice, besides having building that had bran burned 
wagered oonsiderableïmooey in thototure -How did the fire start P» asked .. 
books. It was in this rare,that‘Tod’81o»n acqutintauo. who met him on hti blue, 
rode St. Good tor Mr.RJamos R. Keeoe. trip. “**
Mr. August Bcloioni’s Kraoan also started ranldn’f ely usytaiuly. aad 'usfadF

jZ,,^ra^r^nS"r;
the stable having in nang parlanra, ‘gone hjs friend.
off,’ bat she wu the goddess of Goodwood “Well,” raid the------------m„ ____ _
« the sterling hors. Mermen won the “КсіосоаПііГГі™
Goodwood Stakra red thejGood wood Cup. ,» lh,nWDd d.U.r „Ту ÎZ Гге  ̂

Ho wu then sent to Birmingham, where rand dollar building.” ’ 
he took the Birmingham «Htadioap. At 
Lewes Uniform carried Mrs. Langtry’s ool 
on in the handicap, land {another boras 
from bar stable, Mslums, won the Prinra 
Edward Handicap, at ^Windsor, worth 
$10.000. Guettrar alsojwon]two smaller 
■taka* at Windsor.

All told, Mrs. Liogtiy’e oareer on the 
Engliih turf has beonj[prosporous. She 

spent thousands to retain • good^striug of 
herses tad won maaytthooeuods. Fortune 
smiled end frowned at intervals, hot the 
■miles were more frequent.

The notable

Iі і; Л i JS m
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hi
silk gravy, abani three quart*.
tatoes-
».
і oob. eleven вага.
is.
od cheese.
1 cream.

to get all these things ready, 
plenty to eat since reaching 
». bufarhen things are ramp- 
-aU.. taste alike. Cook lent 
dont think because I’ve beep 
ear you oso ring in any hired 
n'fo*. Whan I get through 
titan I’ll,bo ready to tackle

1 З I
'i’l

m6 4
1

tiy;th*tf"*sked
Шш

gbty near tryin’ to enlist in 
army,’ said Meandering

■are ter work,"said Plodding

■to I wu willin’tar take do 
a deceived by a typograph
ie paper uid do Transvaal 
o’ Been, an’I had ter read 

before I got ooovinoed dit 
Soon.’

■ ■

-
типи,.

Betrothal пойме are published to «#g :extant in rartain New York pipers. R*. 
mark th* thoughttxlnws of the thrifty 
parent who pot th* following (i 
omitted) in the Herald oo* dqy last weakr
■Мій Henrietta------, daughter ot ——, the
sole manufacturer ot tha-—, shirt petit,
«о -—------ - No cards.’- Milwaukee
Evening Wisconsin.

USE THE GENUINE . . .
MMURRAY & 

LANMAN’S
Floilla Water
“THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME” )

F^^tH.ennddkiEK!ef- {
. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I JJf
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-■жScores of thouseuds have been curedigo,’ protested the fermer, I 
ild brick tor $10,000. And 
6,000 Г
ir inclined his head ; he had 
to make.
■ому interests’ the former 

erly, ‘profess not to uedor- 
dueontent under an order

s* Artificial 1st Drum*, has вам £1,ЖЮ to hte 
tasutste, so that deal psoplc sstote to prooaiv theu For raid is the head and catarrh, use 

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. For throat end 
of Lin-

delights iin superin., 
tending all affaire she is|interested in, and 
during her oareer an .the tari^ehangad

treater
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heart, the nerres andthe blood.

It is becnnse of the triple 
power possessed by Milburn’s 
Heart andNervePills of making 
weak, irregular beating hearts 
strong and steady, toning np 
run down, shattered, nerrons 
systems and supplying those 
elements necessary to make 
thin, watery blood rieh, and 
red, that so many wonderful 
cures have been accredited to 
this remedy.

Here is the ease of lira. B. 
J. Arnold, Woodstock, H.B., 
who says:

“I waa troubled for some 
time with nervous prostration 
and general weakness, feeling 
Irritable, debilitated and sleep
less nearly all the time. My 

em became run 
soon as I began 

taking Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I realized that 
they had a calming, soothing 
Influence upon, the nerves. 
Every dose seemed to help the 
cure. They restored my sleep, 
strengthened my nerves and 
gave tone to my entire system.
I think them wonderful.”

do all the high 
climbing I could get alter that, and let 
the water alone.

As Anderson flnished he gave his trout- 
ere a hitch and laughed, el il what he had 
gone through waa nothing to speak ahonl 
—only a common incident ont of hia 
daily life.

with tua rear to taa алвт

c

і :FLASHES'' і -
“ *F

He tet-к
and gave orderi lor 
to John Orton, sayi 
to aee him 

But no John Orte 
meaaenger brought 1 
landlady that he had 
longings snd gone 
train, laying be mea

CHAPT
WILL YOU BE 1

Again it waa St V 
The sun was shine 

shone a year ago, b 
standing in her fathc 
tween baaka of delii 
but li'tle oi ill bright 

She aeemed, indei 
and one could easily 
bet n weeping 

And yet ahe ought 
cause cf sadness—l 
Valentine’s morning 

The long absent is 
eently come home t 
love, lavished upon I 
tion, and was as indi 
acting girl could will 

Already, though si 
ahe had reo food seve 
one ot them from Lo 
it was well known, b 
greatly to heart and I 
in order to get the b

Rope. OF FUN. Щ
M

IVER
PILLS

of the storms on the lske, 
Щ or #1 the dark ol the night when the wavea

are higher than the pilot-boose and the old 
tub rolls Щ» if she w iuld go under, but I 
was soared badly ones in my Ufa. and that 
within the tost few months,’ said Olaf An- 
demon, enoe n sailor, now one of the few 
men of Chicago who daringly eern their 
daily bread by scaling high steeples and

Did ye aava the ceuntbry, Pst F ’How’# 
that P’ -Be your yore P’ -No begorry. But 
I saved the rent.’

you osll yonr new dogP 
him’Admiral,’ because

Jinks—What do 
Minks—We call 

we gave hie a home.
The Kind Lsdy—Whnt causes ye 

ribls appetite ter tiquer P 
Dismal Dawson—The 1

*» Old Time Buld riectloe Wow Wallen
ІЖГЖ' ly Into Disuse.

There was recently reprinted from e 
Western newspaper, a paragraph about the 
disinterment and reburial of I body in s 
cemetery, because it had been buried in 
the wrong way. ’The undertaker,’ ao the 
paragraph slid ’was s new man at the busi
ness, end the holy waa placed with ite leet 
to the east, in accordance with the popular 
custom.’

New York undertakers say that here
abouts bodies ate buried aooording to the 
situation ol the burial plot j with the feet to 
the path in front, howeeer that may bring 
the body with regard to the pointa of the 
compiaa. It irai a common custom in old 
time» to bury the dead with the feet to the 
esat, ao that when they ahoold rire, on the 
day ol rerarreotion, they wjuld rite facing 
whence the iummona was expected There 
are, it to aaid, whole churchyard» filled with 
deed, all facing cut ; hut with the growth 
of oitiea, and of cemeteriea, outside of 
churchyard burying grounds, this practice 
loll into disuse. Cemeteries were various 
ly situated, to atert with; and then they 
were laid ont in such a m inner aa to bring 
the laud within them moat advantageously 
into use. Obviously, 1er illustration, oi • 
double tier ol lota j lining it the back and 
each tier lacing on a path, one tier ol lets 
would face one way, and the other tier in 
exsctly the opposite way. A body buried 
in any of these lots, faring either wav, 
would be buried with the feet to the path 
upon wbieb the lot fronted ; ao that the 
bodies in the two tiers ol this double tier of 
iota would lace in exictly opposite direc. 
tion ; and it might be that neither laced ex- 
•0‘lyEnt.

In laying out cemeteries therei are likely 
to be curving roada and there might be 
roada crosaing diagonally ; with 'the result 
of some plots ol irregular shape, and some 
triangular ; and there are likely to be found 
in cemeteriea some circular plots. In a 
cironlsrplot that waa enclosed by other 
land, it might bo that the grades would 
be made with the feet toward the monu
ment »t the centre of the plot : ii, as would 
more likely be the ease, the circular plot 
had a path around it, then the bodies 
would be placed with their heed to tie 
central monument snd their feet to the 
pith, the gravel radiating irom the centre ; 
and ao lying aa to the pointa of the cor
pus, in various directions. In triangular 
>lota the bodies might not be interred with 
eet to n path, but lengthwise of the plot 
in ita longeât section ; in this or other ir
regular plots they would be buried as they 
could he most appropriately to the plot.

But in most lota it u possible to bury 
the body with the feet to the path and this 
to now without regard to the oompass 
pointa aubatintiaUy the common practioe. 
And if a body were disinterred irom one 
lot and «interred in another it would, upon 
ita «interment, be placed with ita feet to 
the front of thomwTot whether this faced 
in the same direction aa the old one or not. 
It to the loontion of the lot that governs ; 
the practice being to bnry with the feet 
and thus, oi oonraa, the face, toward the

But while the-dirretion in which bodies 
shall lie buried in nowadays commonly thus 
determined, there are those who still pra
ter to be buried feeing east ; and who no- 
compltoh that roanlt limply by buying » 
lot that iaoea in that direction.—N. Y.

TTSICK HEADACHE tighpriee ! 
net like idiots in a nub forHe—Woi 

a street oar.
She—I’ll admit they eet like
‘What work doea yonr father do, my 

young man F
‘Oh. he doean’t hare to work I Hell a 

policeman.’
Blowboy—I i* going to ties yon to

night when I go.
Miss Willing—Don’t yon think It time

Positively cored by these 
I.ittle Pille.Anderson’s «potation among toko oap- 

taina is that of a man possessing iron nerve 
—tint steadiness ol bend in time ol danger 
whioh to uncommonly needful when the 
fierce lake storms are at their worst. He 
to a Norwegian by birth, twenty-eight 
yen*» oi ige, blue eyed, little giren to 
talk, snd very fond ot the water. He does 
eet drink, nor does he «wear, two thing» 
whioh mike him a wonder to certain dtoap- 
peering elan ot tare.

On the morning ol Joly 4, 1898, the city 
■of Chicago know, in an indirect way, that 
the Amrrioan fleet had destroyed the fltet 
of Cervera, off 8 ntiago do Cuba. That 
Chieego did not know more about it wu 
dee to the fact that every newspaper io the 
city had «upended publication. A differ
ence of opinion between the atereotypera 
on the paper» and the pnbltohers had led to 
a strike, and for nearly a week Chicago 
had to do without her local newspapers.

In consequence ol this the news from 
Santiago came slowly, and the mass of the 
people really did not know until the night 
oithe Fourth of July that a great victory 
hid been won ior the flig. Bnt eirly on 
the morning of thst memorable day one 
man in Chicago cerlainly did believe that 
Cervera had been deleated, and he was 
Snperintendent Edward Williimi, oithe 
Masonic Temple building, the twenty- 
three-atory structure at State and R in- 
do’ph Streets, whose flagstaff top is three 
hundred and twenty feet above its ground 
line. Mr. Williams saw various telegrams 
from the Esst in regard to the victory, 
and he decided that the ataff ol the temp’e 
•honld float at once, as the sign olnjok
ing. the large»! nitional flag on whioh he 
could lay hie hands.

To get the fltg was eaiy enough, but 
-when it came to hetotiog it from the groat 
dome, np the olender stiff, with s stiff 
wind blowing and a hot inn beating down, 
there was trouble. In pulling the hal
yards, the flig caoght at the top of the 
ataff, twtotod itaelf into every kind ol shape 
and wia ao snarled that it could not be- 
-displayed.

Several men tried to olimb the ataff and 
disentangle Old Glory, but their heeds 
failed them almost before they started. It 
to a dtoay look down from the dome of the 
temple to the busy streets below, where 
the walking people look only half their 
natural lisa.

•Go anywhere,’ said Snperintendent 
Williams, ’and get me » steeple chaser— 
anybody that can climb.’

Olaf Anderson was at totonre that day, 
standing it the main entrance to the city 
роаІчіБее, two block» from the temple, 
wondering bow he should celebrate the 
national holiday, when he was roused by 
the hail of a man who asked him: ’Can 
you climb f Do you want to make fire 
dollars f’

Hestitating a moment, Anderson re
plied : ’I can olimb il there to anything to 
hold on to. As to Are dollars—yes, I 
should like fire dollars.’

The min laughed at the form of the ans
wer, and then explained as to the tangled 
flag on the staff oithe temple.

Anderson went with him to the dome ol 
the building, and irom that point glanced 
upward to the top of the flsgstaff, where 
the flag was bunched. As to what happen
ed after that, let him tell the story. He 
rsid:

VThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia» 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ea'Jng. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, BadTastcin the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
•mall Pill.

entire
down: r

Small Dose.
Small Price. you wore going.

She—It’s » woman’s privilege to change 
her mind, yon know

He—Yes, and her age too, hot aha takes 
her time in doing#.

Teacher—"Do yon know what a fran
chise h F

Pupil—‘Not exactly; but I know its 
something you grab.’

Mrs. McPhidget—’Who 
song, ’There’s Only One Girl in the 
World for Me t

Mr. MePoipget—‘Adnm, I guess.'
‘St. Gobble, why em I kept out of the 

heavenly roost F
‘The cook forgot to singe you ; jnst stop 

down to the other plsce for s minute 
plesse.’

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter\ 
Ask for Carter's, 
[nsist and demand

11? J.
Wh-'T-'

Я
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Heart і
Й 0 t.wrote the

It seemed strangi 
thus happily situated 
face on Si. Velentim 
son was shining, and 
ready to burst into 
beneath the touch ol 

But the heart kn 
ness, and ever ainoe 
disappears ce ol Job 
that ahe loved him fai 
ever dreamed or go 
with a thrill of oometl 
ing terror, that man 
man moot need» be f 
her beetuie ol the loi 
bad disappeared.

St Valentine’e day 
all too vividlyr 

A little time ego, і 
visit to ber cran- let 
that on St Valen'int 
had sent her an їй r 

"I opened the lett‘ 
it. I thought it only 
leat it might unsettle 
eld man.

‘Ті 1 did wrong, to 
She bid said little i 

blamed her grendtatl 
deep down in her hri 
hsd been a restless 
pain.

@3і II J Carter's Little Liver Pills.i

•" 1 -W Nerveі j
Lund the helyarda cioght in the little 
guide-wheel of the otsff, to which they run 
to the flag, and the flag, by one of those 
trii ks that nobody can explain, had tied 
itself and the halyards and the other ropes 
into a good knot. I palled and hauled and 
tagged away at the knot, and the sweat 
just ran off of me in big drops, and the 
wind wis rising every minute I could 
look ’way out over the Like Michigan 
Iront, and saw the waves were choppy and 
white, broking toward the city, I could 
sea I was above every chimney and dome 
about the temple, Once I give » look 
downward, but the atreet aeemed far away, 
•nd the roof, with its steel girders, looked 
too hard.

•Finally I got everything straightened 
out, and glad I was, lor to say nothing ol 
the five dollars I was too have, I wanted 
to aee the fl ig wave myself, for the good 
ol what our boys hn| done at Santiago. 
I’m an American citizen, and I feel towsid 

my old mother

PHIS;

City Nephew—‘Is that what von call a 
penknife P It looks more tike s mschete ’ 

Uncle Silee—’Weal, it’s the one I stick 
pig with, and if that ain’t » penknife I don’t 
know what to ’

щ,\і z depth ol one hundred and sixty eight feet 
, was reached, the two workmen went to the 
city and sought an interview with their em
ployer, whom they found at his desk. 
They explained to him that there was no 
eign ot water, and that io their opinon it 
was useless to bore to bore to a greater 
dep‘b.

•‘Go on,” was the quiet rejoinder. “You 
wifi come npon water tomorrow. Yon are 
within two feet of it.”

The next day it proved exactly as Prest
wick foretold. And ever after, among 
many ot the denix ns ot the valley, Sir 
Joseph had the reputation muoh to his 
amusement, of not being quite “oinny.”

■ Henderson tells me he means to name 
hie new boy George.’

•Old or new style P’
‘What do you meen P’
‘Washington or Dewey F
Mr. Stnffiog—That saucy Miss Lipp 

told me at dinner that I reminded her of a 
ponular bird.

Miss Whyte—What was it P
Stuffing—A turkey gobbler.

.‘B swan of the man who loves secrecy.’ 
Slid the person who deals in generalities.

‘He’s got me soared now.’ answered 
Sen. Sorghum. ‘I always did say this 
Australian ballot was a mighty bad idea.

•Now, George, to what class of birds 
does the esgle belong F

‘Birds of prey.’
‘And the turkey, where does he be

long F
‘On the table.’

' ;
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THE HEART WAILS.
OI Tboeemnde Have Been Turned Into the 

Joy Song ol the Cured by the Ale» «et 
Magic Medlcln», Dr. Agnew's Cure lor 
the Heurt—It Believes In Thirty Minutes.

Вігі. John Fitzpatrick, o! Gsnenoque wia 
for five years a great safferer from heart 
disease—spent some time under experts in 
Kingston hospital without getting any ben
efit and waa pronounced incurable. She 
oommenoed taking Dr. Agnew'a Cure for 
the Heart, and when she bad taken three 
bottlea nil dropsical tendencies, palpitation 
and pain left her, and she has had no re
turn of it, and ascribe, her cure fo this 
greatest of heart remedies. Sold by Б. C. 
Brown.

‘Should I have b< 
sphere ot life P ahe 
had never known I wi 
ter, if I had married ii 
have seemed natural 
Can I honestly sey I : 
last year P Ah ! me. 
discontented girl, for 

Her tether entered i 
tall, fine lookihg 
with his long resident 
heavily bearded.

‘My dearest, Lord J 
the Abbey last night, 1 
like lo call very soon, 
neigbonr ; it will he 
ment to me if we are i 

A taint flush rose to 
She knew pertecily 

wished, and in her kes 
could never be.

Lord Ailandale waa 
his estate joined their 
hia heait on her becoeo 

He hsd just returnei 
» years sojourn abroad 
to be disengaged.

Sir Alfred had km 
and had, morever, heai 
ot Lord Ailandale hi au 

He might will thial 
band ior his beautifal d 

‘I do hope yon will Ii 
he said, seeing Mane 
her cheek still slight! 
still bent on her fleweri 
- ‘Don’t I always like 
like, pspa P’ ahe replie!

The ntxt moment i 
ask Sir Allred some 
look the opportunity 

" ht be no fui

t at flig just aa I do toward 
who to atill alive in Norway.

‘When I got the flig free, the wind 
oaoght it np and whipped it ont in great 
shape, and I took a good glenee at the 
atari and the stripes, and jnst lor the sake 
of the thing 1 loosened my grip в little, so 
that I oould toko my hat off and bow to 
the colors. The 
cheering. What happened next I djn’t 
know to this day.

‘As I raised my hat an waved it, my lag 
slipped. I made a grab for the staff,caught 
a rope, «lipped a bit, and suddenly found 
myself hanging, head downward, from 
near the top oi the staff. I didn’t lall to 
the roof, because the rope and my left leg 
were io mixed up that I wu tied np jnst 
as ii I'd done it on purpose. Now that was 
a floe oituation lor a man to be in, and an 
old sailor nt that ! There I waa, three 
hundred and twenty leet in the air, ieetnp, 
head down, tied to the top ol s miserable 
tittle flagstaff, and the wind swsying us 
bsck and lorth just is it plessed.

‘1 could see the fellows on the roof, snd 
they were dancing about, but they didn’t 
know whit to do. II they’d ont the ropes, 
down I most have come. As for me, I was 
thinking. I wasn’t certain how tight I was 
tied np there. Il I wriggled I was afraid I 
might get loose and drop. Then there wai 
a let np in the wind, and the flag, which 
had been ont straight, settled down in 
folds by the stiff. It wu right within my 
ronch.

•Thinks I to myself, 'Old Glory his pull
ed many a man ont ol trouble betore, and 
1 guess she w un’t go back on Olat Ander
son this day.’

‘I threw out my hands, caught the ioldi 
and pulled np. The hitch in the rope 
that held my legs gave way, but that help
ed me ior I am nimble. I polled with my 
hands and grabbed with my legs, snd be
tween the flag and my quickness I was on 
the stiff in a j'ffy, head op and safe. I let 
go of the old flag snd it went ont again 
on the wind, while I came sliding down, 
1er fair I might get caught again.

‘The lew seconda that I hung there head 
downward I was pretty badly startled. I 
thought my end was at bsnd, but the leel- 
went away when the flag oame down to 
help me. Then I knew that Lwaa going 
to get ont of it til right. Alter I was on 
the reel again I picked np my hat, which 
bad 00me down before I did, and bowed 
to Old Glory the beat I could.

•As 1er Mr. Williams, he was so glad 
to sea me beek that bp gave maton dol- 

oema'beefc with н

‘So yon engaged a lawyer F
•Well, I’m not just sure about that, 
imetimea I think I engsged s lawyer and 

sometimes I think I was hypnotised by 
one. ГЛ knew more about it when the 
ease is finished.’

Hixon—Aooording to the market re
porte hogs are scarce.

Dixon—Oh, I don’t knew. I went into 
в harbor «hop Inst Saturday night to get 
shaved, and there were three fellows 
ahead ol me waiting to have their hair ont.

Foreman (quarry gang)—Ills sad 
Oi hov’ fur yos, Mrs. MeGaharraghty. Гг 
husband’s now watch is broken. It wss n

! ви

1 $
on the roof were

S'* t

Є Ші

1» Another

If clothes do not make the man, they 
may be said, in a certain sense, to make 
the dignitary. A railway train came to its 
destination і» в large city- Aa the pas
sengers were filing slowly out of the care 
one of them, a lady oi 
aspect, was observed to peuie at the tap 
of the steps.

‘What do you mean, sir F she said, 
sharply, to a man standing on the platform 
below.

•What do I mean F he responded, ‘To 
help yon off. madras, ol course.’

‘Yon ere sn entire stranger to me, sir,* 
she said. ‘I prefer to get tff without your 
•ssistinoo.’

•1 am the conductor,’ he explained.
•I think not.’
•But I •■,’ he persisted. ‘This is the 

end ol my ran, and I hnve changed my 
coat and hat.’

Then you ere not the conductor, sir. 
Yen are not in Uniterm, nod are merely a 
private oitisan. Please stand •«Me.’

•I don’t know but your’ra right, - 
ho raid, complying With her mandi

Perhaps she wu fight, as a matter ol 
principle, although she might have been a 
lew degrees more civil aboutit.

;

ir
I mine watch, an’ it's smashed all to paces.

Mrs. McG—Dearie me 1 How did that 
haooen tІ

Foreman—A 10-ten rook fell on 4m.
‘I deni believe professors know so very 

much,’ raid Mamie.
•Why 1 How can yon think so F replied 

Mood.
•Well, I don’t aee why Mr. Fnllpnto 

•honld have seemed so surprised and poi
nted when I raked him to fcyrubbemeekin 
Greek.’

Hicks—Did you hesr the news that the 
Beetlotown R. B. Co. has been sued by the 
Society tor the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals f

Wicks—No. Is that so f What hia the 
oompany been doing?

Hicks—Bien running its 
frogs along its lino.

Mr. Enpeck—Do yon think thst man 
who acknowledges hiving 49 wives should 
be imprisoned ?

Mrs. Enpook—Imprisoned I Why, the 
wretch ought to be hanged I

Mr. Eonetit—Yes, I goess you are 
right.' my deer. That would pit the poor 
follow ont el his misery.

ewhnt severe
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NO CENSORSHIP.iff * r ij III Giving the News el the Grant Cora Bt- 

•It BmI Meted by So nth American Nervi t 
Saved an Army of Bull «rare Prom the 
Pangs el Indigestion aad Nerve Troubli e.

I
there might be 
Lord Ailandale.

Later in the morni

j' can over the
L. M. Holmes, of Farreboro, N. 8. was 

taaen severely ill about a year ago with 
nervousness and indigestion, and 1er frame 
time waa completely prostrated. He con
sulted beet dootors but they failed to help 
him. A newspaper advertisement brought 
South Amoriosn Nervine to his notice. He 
'tied it with the result that he was greatly 
ben* filled irom the first bottle, snd six 
bottles completely cored him, snd he 
would be pleased to give all details of bis 
ease to any person siting him. Sold by 
E C. Brown.

і
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1
U ma’am,’

•It didn’t eetm like much of a job—jnat 
• shin up, n tittle pulling and hauling, and 
a slide down. Tine, I’d bo up in the air 
over three hundred fiet, and nothing her 
nesth me, il I osmo down to quick, but a 
steel roof or the pavings stones ol the 
street pelow, hut I didn’t plan to coma 
down any way but my own. I tossed off 
coat, gave my belt a hitch, and up tha^alnfl 
I want.

‘New I hadn’t figured that the staff was 
affected by the wind, bnt when I was up 
aeren or eight feet I felt thst I was sway- 
i ng back and forth at a great rate, and the 
higher I went, the more it aeemed to move. 
Of course my imagination helped some, 
bnt when I could put my hand on the top 
ot the ball of the stiff snd was right with 
the flag, it seemed to me that with every 
blast at the wild I waa swinging over the 
edge of the dome and thro coming back, 
fust as »a pendulum of • dock does.

‘I had one lag on the polo witk в snake, 
twist, ana lag fcne aad see a* ûaa. I

,4 ii,’ і•Yon can bet If only toe petitions had 
to go to war there would be no wars.’

•You are wrong. There would be more 
wore. The people would make ’em fight in 
the hope of getting them tilled off.’

Jones—yonr Wile doesn’t i 
muoh for her wheel any more.

Smith—No, aha insists on me doing it.

I I
■ ,‘grFIBBED UNTOLD MISBBT." 

South American Rheumatic Cure Thwart, 
ed Disease ued Cured Bt* Outright.- Scientific Gi

Sir Joseph Preitwitch, a distinguished 
English geologist, acquired extraordinary 
skill in mating dsduc ions from the sur- 
face formation of » piece oi land. To some 
of his simpler neighbors his science seemed 
pure divination.

In 1864. Sir Joseph purchased eu es
tate near Sevenosks, and built a house 
upon it. The farmsrs about, ware imaa-d 
at his stupidity. His house wss on a dry 
and treeless Chalk hillside. There wss not 
a drop oi water to be had.

So confident was Preitwitch in respect 
•I water supply, however, that be at onoe 
engaged ao eld well digger to link a well 
one hundred end sixty eight feat deep.

rk.
Robhrt E. Gibson, merchant, Pembroke, 

says that tan years ego be eontraoted 
rheumatism in e very revere type, suffered 
untold misery—resorted to fl -blisters end 
other severe treatments with nd luting 
good or rslisi. When hope ot reooviry 
wss well nigh gone ho wss induced to try 
South American Bhematic Cure. The first 
dose gave him ioatant retie!, hall a bottle 
cured him out-right. Hio own words were : 
“It is the beat rhenmatio remedy on earth.” 
Sold by E. C. Brown. \

to rare

PACKARD'S■I z .1,., ) now.
s Я COMBINE‘Poppa,’ said Misa Lucette, who has re- 

oently graduated from tbs village academy, 
and waa consequently leaned and nooom- 
plished a great plenty, ‘do yon .know the 
•tory of Rip Van Winkle F 

‘D’ne, 'ж I do,' replied honest Farmer 
ipp. ‘Whst’d he do, Lucetty F 
•Why, for 20 years he remained in one

spot, motionless and------’
‘Aw Г interrupted the bid min. ‘Mixed, 

np in a game of chess, hey F

< LEATHER DI
4

25cі p-
>Gs;

№ Carrie—They were discussing test night 
whether a sweet voice or a sweet face was 
the chief charm in woman. Whnt do yen 
think, Fred F

Fred—‘It deponds npon circumstances. 
In • telephone girl, for instance, I should 
ray that a sweet voice laid all over a sweet 
faoa.’

•u
-

■ Yellow will dye a splendid green by 
using Magnetic Dyes—10 cents hays a. 
package and the mentis ere sure.

Щ LH. Rioksrd * Co. ? *
Montreal. $
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wonderlul new*.
He did там upon it for » considerable 

time. Then he suddenly roused himseli 
end geve orders ior s messenger to be sent 
to John Orton, saying his lordship desired 
to see bio

Bat no John Orton oame. Instead, the 
messenger brought beck word from hie life 
landlady that be had pack' d np his lew be
longings and gone awty by the midday 
train, saying he meant neser te return.

FLASHES Fees.) walk, resolutely determined to dismiss yet to see that he could lease her was more 
these memories whioh brought her so mnob than’she could bear, 
psib, but scarcely had she passed out ol She was still standing against the el ils, 
her lather’s ground*, before a cry of min- her whole term shake n with grief, when a 
gled emberaesmtnt and gladness broke hand was laid upon her shoulder, and, 
Irom her lips, ior there before her was looking round with a terrified start, she 
the man of whom she been thinking—the I saw it was Orton who had returned—who 
gamekeeper, John Orton was looking down at her with deepest, ten-

He stood before her in just snob guise derest love, 
and fashion as her fancy most often invest- ‘And did you think I really mrant to 
ed him with—in his rough shooting suit, leave you F he whispered, while his arm 
leaning against a stile, his gun beside him passed itself boldly round her waist. ‘No, 
hie dogs at his feet. no, my dearest I

His garb was that of a servant just as it I It was but a ruse—forgive me for it—for 
bad been in the old days at Shirely ; his give me I’
boots were thick and mud-bespattered ; hie She looked up at him, her eyes swim-
hands were hard and brown : but, in spite ming with tears-
ol all this, there was something so truly H.r pride had all vanished.
(trend and dignified, in that erect it ,1 wart Nothing but love and tenderness remain- 
figure, something so truly noble in that ed. 
open, honest face, and in the clear grey I ‘J. ho, I do love you,’ she whispered, 
eyes, that Mende almost forgot that he ‘I loved you always. On ! if only I had 
was cne of nature’s noblemen, forgot that fold von so a year ago. But now—my 
his datent of nobility was not yf those father-----1
which the world holds most precious—one ‘Maude, it I can win his consent, have I
of man's creating. , ynnr* P Could you be coot, nt to be my

In that first moment of meeting, a fl>od wile F 
of emotion overwhelmed her heart.

He looked paler than he tad looked last

Ші41 SealBrand
OF FUN. Cot.

Did ye save the counthry, Pat P’ ‘How’s 
iat P’ ‘Be your vore P’ -No begorry. But 
saved the rent.'
Jinks—What do you call your new dogf 
Sinks—We call him ‘Admiral,’ because 

e gave Mm a home.
The Kind Lady—What causes your te- 
ble appetite tor liquor P 
Dismal Dawson—The high price 
He—Woe 
street oar.
She—1'U admit they act like
•What work does your father do, my 

rang man F
•Oh. he doesn't have to work 1 He’s e

• 1

(l lb. and S lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

.CHAPTER VIII.
WILL YOU BE MY VALENTINE ?’

Again it was St Valentine’s Day.
The son wse shining ns brighly es it bed 

shone a year ego, bet Monde Forrester, 
standing in her father’s conservators, be
tween basks of delicate bloom» n fleeted 
but ti tle ol it» brightness.

She seemed, indet d, sad and dispirited, 
and one could easily have fancied she bed 
be, n weeping.

And yet she onght surely to hive had no 
cause of sadness—least ol all upon St. 
Valentine’s morning

The long absent lather, who had so re
cently come home to eliim a daughter’s 
love, lavished upon her the fondest devo
tion, and was as indt Igent as the most li
miting girl conlù wish.

Already, though she was not fully “ont’ 
she hsd rec ived several offers ol m,triage, 
one ot them from Lo d Oscar Shirely, who 
it was well known, had taken her refusal 
greatly to heart and had even left England 
in order to get the better ot his diaapotot-

net like idiots in a rush for
t- V CHASE & SANBORN, Щщ

її Montreal and Boston.
Slowhoy—I am going to Mae yon to- 
ght when I go.
Mist Willing—Don’t yon think it time 
rawer» going.
She—It’s a woman’s privilege to change 
tr mind, yon know
He—Tea, and her ege too, hot she tikes 
tr time in doing h.
Teicher—‘Doyen know what » fran- 
iae is F
Pupil—‘Not exactly ; but I know its 
imething you grab.’
Mrs. McPhidget—'Who 
ng, ‘There’s Only One Girl in the 
rorld for Ale P
Mr. McPnipget—‘Adam, I guess.’
‘St. Gobble, why sm I kept ont of the 
evenly roost F
‘The cook forgot to singe yon ; jnst step 
two to the other place tor a minute 
ease.’
City Nephew—‘Is that what von osll n 
nknite? It looks more like e machete.’ 
Uncle Silas—‘Waal, it’s the one I stick 
g with, end if that ain’t » penknile I don’t 
iow what is ’
' Henderson tells me he mesne to name 
і new boy George.’
•Old or new style P’
‘Whit do you mean P’
‘Washington or Dewey F
Mr. Stufiing—Thet saucy Mias Lipp 
Id me at dinner that I reminded her ol • 
polar bird.
Мім Whyte—What was it P 
Stalling—A turkey gobbler.
В tware of the man who loves secrecy.’ 
d the person who deals in generalities. 
‘He’» got me soared new.’ answered 
n. Sorghum. *1 always did say this 
istralian ballot was a mighty bad idea.
‘Now, George, to what olass of birds 
as the eagle belong F 
‘Birds of prey.’
'And the turkey, where doe» ho be- 

On the table.’

‘Content P
She uttered that one word—that only ; 

year, paler and graver, and her whole soul I but the look with which ate said it told 
seemed to flow ont towards him in a flood him all he wished to know.

my letter made me resolve to waste no as I had seen the captain attempt to it. At 
further time in wooing one who was at ghu critical instant, 1 descried a
once BO proud and cold. I went abroad .__. .__, ■__... . .___... .lor a time, and laat month I met Lord Os horseback making signals from the shore, 
car Hhiiley—’ This gentleman, foreseeing onr inevitable

‘Yes ; and what did he say P’ she quel- destruction, should we be driven past 
. , Combe Martin, rode it Inti speed along

» -і-
him as Lord Allandale ; and, ol course, I action, now in another.
bad to enter into a longiah explanations. All the sailors were drunk, bat assisted
I told him the whole truth frankly. Do by one of the passengers, I moved the till-
У°‘їеП.Гь^кЬ^ЛГ/мТи^:ЄГь: e-entormity with the signal, made by 
ing. the gentleman, and in n abort time we sue-

‘He told me something to,’ resumed oeeded in guiding the vcreel through s very 
Lord Allandale. ‘He told me he had made intricate and narrow passage between 
you an оЯег of marriage, and that yon had rockl „d banks, and finally ran her 
refused him—that you had relneed three or . , . , . „ ,
lour other enitore also, and he hinted hie 4™*»* °° * «Ь»»* ol land. We rabeeq- 
beliet that all these refusals aroae from the uently learned that eight maaela were that 
fact that your heart was secretly given else- morning wrecked in Bristol Channel.

r і... j ... , , Credit was given to me, but I took none
stronger than my t0 П wes the first time I hud been
make one more trial. Thorbroak Abbey on board a vessel larger than an open fish- 
was then in the market, and I bought it, ing boat, and I was consequently as ignor- 
simply and solely that I might become ant about steering a ship aa about training 
your father's neighbor. Then 1 determined „. . „.J, , , .
^Паї^Йе^ї^Жи wueuLly mechLLl and themventivè

‘You lorget,’ said Miude, archly, but 8nlde<l- 
with the sweetest, tenderest look, ‘that I 
never saw that letter,’

‘Well, then, I must even put the ques
tion in good set words over again—Maude 
will you be my Valentine P’

-And in good, eet words, I answer. Yia,
John, I will.’

in on

ol tender pity. ‘Then, dearest, come to me—come to
In spite ot her efforts at self-control, ahe I me as my promised wife ; lor anch in very 

trembled, tor ahe real zed that she loved deed and truth you are. Sir Alfred will 
him well enough to long tor nothing so I consent when I tell him I have won your 
greatly as to hive the right to lay her love ; for, darling, I am his friend, bis 
head upon bis breast, and hear him say be neighbor—the matter ol Thorbrook Abbey 
loved her. —the Bail ol Allandale !’

He took і fit hie cap, with the old easy, • • • • •
yet respectful court) ay. and a slightly bet The joyful shock was almost too much 
і tant and doubtful smile of greeting lit ар I for her.
•“* (*“• Again she was on the verge of fainting ;

“Good morning. Miss Forrester. May but be took her in hit arms and kissed the 
I wish you every happiness in jour new color hack into her cheeks »nd tips, the 
1*1® J" radiance and lovelight to her eyea.

* Thank you,” ahe replied, struggling I -It is true, my dearest,’ he whispered— 
very hsrd, though not quite successfully, ‘true, quite true. Try to ireal za it, for, 
tor composure. “I am pleased to see yon I it is no tale, no dream.’ 
again. Are yon living near here F* ‘And why—why P’ she bfgm, but blush-

“At Thorbrook, Misa Forester, Lord I ed, and knew not how to frame the 
Allandale is my master now." berks» questions which trembled

Mande started visibly. tongue.
Surely, she thought, there was some ‘Why waa I masquerading aa a game- 

thing very wonderful in tha woiking ol keeper! you would any P’ he answered, 
**•?- pressing her still more closely to him, and

It waa strange that this man, whom she I kisiicgj her wondering, upturned lace, 
so loved, should be in the service ot Lord ‘You were the cause, darling ! Yon, who 
Allandale. I stole mv heart away in the first moment

“Good morning. Miss Forester,” said that I looked upon your sweet, bewitching 
Orton, raising hia cap again, and turning beauty.’
as it to go. I And then he told her how he hsd gone

She put out her hand with a swift, kind- into the neighborhood ol the Hall Farm on 
ly impulse—pet baps it was slightlv a eel business, had seen her in her grandfather’s 
fish impulse, too, seeing that she delighted g‘ rden, and had laiton in love with her 
in his presence, and desired no greater I straightway, 
happiness than to be beside him. I 'Toe verv

Her heart was asserting itself

t.wrote the
.ГIt seemed strange that a young lady 

thus happily situated should wear to sad a 
fane on ot. Valentine’s morning, when the 
•on waa «hilling, and the whole earth was 
ready to butât into greeneaa and beauty 
beneath the touch ot the Spirit ol Love.

But the heart hnoweth ita own bitter
ness, and ever ainoe Maude heard ol the 
disappear* ee ol John Orton, she realised 
that she loved him far better than she had 
ever dreamed or guessed; she realized, 
with a thrill of something almost approach
ing terror, that marriage with any other 
man must needs he for ever distasttfnl to 
her bee «use ol the love .she bore him who 
had disappeared.

St Valentine’s day recalled her to him 
ail too vivtdiyr

A little time ago, when the had paid a 
visit to her emu' lather be had told her 
that on St Valen'ine’e day, John Orton 
had sent her an tfl r ol mimage

“I opened the lett-r. Mande, and burnt 
it. I thought it only nay dulv, I dreaded 
lest it might unsettle year mind,” said the 
old man.

“It I did wrong, forgive me T’
She hid seid little at the time—had not 

blamed her grandfather in the least ; but, 
deep down in her heart, ever since there 
hsd been a restlessness and nn aching 
pain.

I
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Bad Ior a Cough.

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam li
very b«d for a cough. In fact it kill» a. 
cough almost tartan'ly end restores good 
normal health thoroughly and in a very 
agreeable manner. No congh can with
stand it. 25c. all Druggist».

The Lost straw.

The limit of oonjngsl devotion i« ludic
rously pictured in a book written to amuse 
the novel readers ot twenty years ago. An 
eminently practical, matter ot-laet husband 
is bidding good bye to a sentimental wife*

She put both arms about his neck.
‘John,’ she sobbed, ‘you are going 

away !’
This was to palpable that it would have 

been madness to aft' mpt a denial ; to he 
merely observed, ‘Look out for my collar, 
Maria.

‘You will think ol your wile whik you 
are gone P’ she whispered, huskily.

He was a trifle nervous under the pres
sure of her arms npon his collar ; but he 
spoke reassuringly : I will bear it in 
mind, my dear.’

‘You will think of me sa mourning your 
absence, end anxiously aweiting year re
turn P’ she murmured.

‘You oen trust me to attend to it,’ ho 
replied, with as much firmness as if it had 
been a request for e barrel of mackerel.

‘And you’ll be very careful of yourself, 
lor my take P' ahe suggested, in » broken 
voice.

■I will see it attended to, my dear. But 
it is almost time for the train,’ and he 
gravely eonght to remove her arms from 
his neck.

‘John I John I’ she convulsively cried, 
‘don’t forgot me ! don’t forget me P 
. 'Maria,'Ira said, with a tinge of reproach 
ш his ton», *1 hive made • memorandum 
to that effect.’

very moment, I saw you I felt I 
Her heart was asserting itself now as it I wanted you for my wile,’ he said ; but I 

had never asserted itself before ; it cried wanted to make sure you loved me tor my- 
out loudly that it had found its second self, ee^ *Ione. And so I masqueraded, even 
and refused to let him go. I as the Lord ol Burleigh did a century ago,

‘You are in a great hurry, Mr. Orton,’ only he whs an artist, whereas 1 represen- 
she said, with a faint little smile. ‘Why mystlt as something lower still. The 
mivt you go f’ idea of posing as a game keeper flashed

He turned abruptly round, and laced on тУ mind all in a moment when I heard 
her—turned and gt*jd at her with so in- one was wanted on the Shirley Estate, 
tent and penetrating a gaza, that her eyes I 1 determined to try it, for one month at

x j any rate, and during the month to do my

N
A Useful Recipe:,:n

‘Should I have been happier in that 
sphere ot life P she asked hersell. It I 
had never known I was a baronet’s daugh
ter, il I had married in the way that would 
have seemed natural in my position then P 
Can 1 honestly say I have been happy this 
last year P Ah 1 me. I must be a v*ry 
discontented girl, lor I am alraid I can’t.

Her lather entered the conservatory—a 
tall, fine lookihg man he wee, bronzed 
with bis long residence in California, and 
heavily bearded.

‘My dearest, Lord Allandale arrived at 
the Abbey laat night, I am told . I should 
like lo call very soon. He is such a near 
neigboor; it will he a great disappoint
ment to me if we are not great friends,’

A taint flush rose to Maude’s cheek.
She knew perfectly well what her lather 

wished, and in her heart she was saying it 
could never be.

Lord Allandale waa a bachelor, and as 
bis estate joined theirs, her lather had set 
his heart on her becoming hia wife.

He had just returned to Eogtsnd after 
a years sojourn abroad, and he waa known 
to be disengaged.

Sir Alfred had known hia father well 
and had, morever, heard nothing but good 
ot Lord Allandale binuelf.

He might will thiak him an ideal hus
band for bis beautiful daughter.

'I do hope yon will like Lord Allendale,’ 
he mid, seeing Mende stood in silent» 
her cheek still slightly flushed, her eyea 
■till bent on her flowers.
* ‘Don’t I tlweye like people whom yon 
like, ptpt P' she replied evasively.

The next moment » gardener came to 
ask Sir Allred some question, and ahe 
took the opportunity to escape, so thet 
there might be no further discussion of 
Lord Allendale.

Later in the morning the went for n

_ An expert chief sends the following re
cipe for preparing Chooolat Menier : —

For each cup wanted, break into small 
pieces one ot the six tablets into which 
every halt poond pjarkage 
Meniei” ia divided. Place it in a saucepan 
and add sufficient boiling water to tednoe 
the Chocolate to a smooth paste by stirring 
it eonatantly over a brisk fire. When 
thoroughly dise dyed add a cup of unboiled 
milk, either cold or warm, and boil for 
about four minutes. S rve hot and you 
will have a cup ot perfect chocolate.

At Delmonico’s in New York, Choco'at- 
Menier is the chocolate used, and it is the 
same at the best restaurants and estes in 
all the capitals of the world.

t

m
drooped beneeth it. | any rate, ana curing tbe month to do my

•Why muet I go P’ he exclaimed. ‘Вз- beet to win you. 
cauee I dare not etay—because, if I were ‘1 found little d.fficulty in carrying out 
to etay, і might forget that I am only тУ plan, tor I have alwaye celled myself a 
a eon of the people, and you area baronets working man, even though I am an earlr 
daughter. It |ia kind—it is geneioue of I aftd so no part of a gamekeeper’s duties 
you to bid me stay—to tempt me into a came amiss to me. Besides, I was not 
betrayal which can only bring me hurail- known in that p irt of the world, and Lord 
iation P You know I lovt d you—you I 0jcar himself was only just returning 
know I love you still, You knew it a year abroad, so that, with the most ordinary 
ago. It was folly then, it is madness now. с*ге> I hadn't to fear recognition.’
An I forgive me if I have distressed you. I ‘And you loved me well enough to do 
Forgive me, oh. forgive me ! he cried, *4 tha?—and I was cold and proud to you! 
with a sadden change ot tone, tor he saw Oh ! my dear - my dearest !’ 
tbe girl was trembling violently, and that And Maude’s beautiful head drooped 
he cneek was deathly pale. lower and lower, till it rested on his shcul-

He was at her aide in a moment, and derL?!ld hil UP* once mere met her own, 
with infinite respect a» well, he sopported ‘Did voo love me even then, darling P—
her with his strong arm, and held her thus he whispered,
till the color stole on, k into her taco again. ,L?ld~ ?*’ ?**' * ‘

‘la it anything I have «aid that haa dia- •™n why did yon burn the letter I
tressed you F he murmured penitently, ‘Oh le,nt 7°“ **•* ’ elcntino’s day F he пак
ту dear forgive me I’ ed’,"?'? ,,®nder «proioh.

He looked earnestly into hot face as he “ ”ldn e burn it. I didn’t even know 
•poke and eaw in her eye» a nemelesa 7°°*led wntten to me.’ 
something which told him hie love perhepe V"B. ,he ,old hle °* her grandfather’# 
need not be all in vein. | conlesnon concerning that ill lated letter;

‘Mend*,’ he said, in a low, deep voice ind be> 'Щ larn* uld her how he had re- 
which thrilled her to the very centre of the c°Kn|zed it among the ember» of the fire, 
being; -Mande, ean it be that Fate ia hard “d <>t what hia thoughts had been, 
and cruel to you, a# well as to me P Oh I ‘J»hn‘ 1 wonder yon oould ever go on 
Oh! my deareit, do yon know I eenng for me alter that,’ she murmured,
how yon are tempting me now— І Р*ти»«7*
tempting me ee you tempted me e yeer ego . *.How •* J°® dldn } go ewey end fell
tempting me to tell yon that I love youF І ш *°,e with somebody else F

•U you bed said it then,’ she whispered, . ’Beeeuse there wee no ‘somebody else’ 
with a painful burning blush, ‘it might have “ *•“ »or,d who could have satisfied me,’ 
been better for ne both. I could have he “‘werad, laoghing.’ Bot I confess that 
obeyed my heart’s promptings then ; hut I Tonr reception—»» 1 then thought it—of

Better stop that
ly, while the burning bloah faded from her COUgh now With 
cnetk. and ahe grew quite pale again, ‘I a fPW doses 0f have other duties, other tiei. Aave a 7, ,,, ,,
father, e dear, dear lather, who loves me u Г. Woods 
almost better than his life. He woold hold I N orwav Pine
me far more dearly than I should hold m . e„___ . Л
•elf, and it would break hia heart were I o , УШР than let ш,. 
forget what he he baa a right to expeo, | It run on to end ur“ **ooa • 
from mo.’

ol “Chocolat-
So> yon engaged a lawyer F 

ell, 1’aanot і net ewre about that, 
times I think I engaged s lawyer end 

netimee I think I wee hypnotised by 
s. I’il knew more about R when the 
eisfiniihed.’
Sixon—According to the market re- 
rte hog» are scarce.
EKxon—Oh, I don’t know. I went into 
arber shop last Saturday night to get 
tved, end there were three fellows 
ted ol me waiting to have their heir eat.
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iband’s new watch ia broken. It wee n 
ne watch, an’ it'»
Hr». MoG.—Dearie me 1 How

Ul riL Я Г LESSON.

Bis Act Was MechsL ic,l but It Saved tha 
Ship From fclohlog.

The valor ol the British soldier is justly 
famous, but it is fair to remember that a 
goodly share of it is Irish. Some of the 
very beat records in the service belong to 
Irish regiments. The etufl that many of 
the c Score are made of can bo inferred 
from a brief chapter in the life of Robert 
Blakeney, who haa left behind him an in
teresting autobiographical record of hia ex
periences in the ware against Napoleon. 
Ho waa a boy ot fifteen when he secured a 
small commission and set off to join the 
British army abroad. An adventure befell 
him at the «tart.

I embarked on board the mercantile ship 
Britannia, Captain Barrows, bound from 
Dublin to Bristol, and s more ignorant, 
drunken lubber never commanded a vessel. 
The wind blew hard aa we entered Bristol 
Channel, and as we proceeded, the gale 
became tremendoui. The billows rolled in 
msjoatio yet horrific grandeur, (weeping 
everything off the deck. Far from 
oouragiog the crew by inspiring them with 
a sense of duty, the muter edded to their 
terrer by hie degrading end worae than 
useless lamentation.

A gentlemen passenger oame down to 
the cabin, and vainly endeavoring to re
strain hia unwilling yet manly tears, em
braced hie wile and two young children, 
who ley helpless in one of the bertha. The 
ionootnt babes clang round hia neck, be
seeching him to take their mamma .«*t 
them on shore.

The scene was exot (lively affecting,and 
noted on my feeling! more powerfully than 
ail the .dangers by which we were surround
ed. Although I had lain in my berth until 
then, to overpowered by seasickness as to 
be tumble to mike any exertion, I started 
np end hurried on deck juet ee the drunken 
•Upper wee knocked down by e blow Irem 
the tiller whilst trying to tirent it.

Urged by the impels# el the 
•Maid the abandoned tffler, end turned it

hov’

bed all to► paoee. 
did that

fZL —A 10-ten rock fell on tim.

I don’t believe profeeeore know so very 
eh,’ said Mem».
Why 1 How oen you think eo F replied
rad.
Well, I don’s see why Mr. Fnllpste 
raid hew seemed eo surprised end pus- 
d when I liked him to dayrnbberaeekia
eek.’ tffieka—Did yon hoar the news that the 
etletown B. R. Co. has been seed by the 
oiety tor the Prevention of Cruelty to 
limita f
Wicks—No Ia that eo f Whet hie the 
праву been doing f
Hick»—Bien running ita ean over the 
gs along ita line.
Hr. Enpeck—Do yon think thet men 
o acknowledge* hiving 49 wives should 
imprisoned ?
Mrs. Enpeck—Imprisoned t Why, the 
etch ought to be hinged !
Hr. Eopeek—Tee, I guess yon are 
ht.' my dear. That would put the poor 
low out ol hie misery.
You can bet it only the politics™ bed 
go to war there tronld be no were.’
Yon ere wrong. There would be more 
re. The people would moke tarn fight in 
і hope oi getting them killed off.’
Iones—your wile doesn't i 
oh for her wheel ony more.
Jmitb—No, ahe instate on me doing it.

V-

:

P
( HI. method,

‘Remember,’ said the young men with 
the downy mustache end the foreign title, 
'I am net e fortune hunter.’

‘No.’ answered Mr. Cnmrox, gloomily, 
‘I discovered that shortly after I became 
yonr lather-inlaw. You propose to eit 
still end have the fortune walk into yonr 
bank account. You won’t do anything so 
fatiguing u to get up end hunt for it.’

r Я55 5 * L. EMULSION OF COD 
LIVER OIL muy bo token with meet beneficial results by those who ere run down”, 
steering from after effects of Is grippe. Mode by Devis & Lawrence Co., l.td/*^
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perhaps in Bron- Norway 
chitis, Pneu-•And do you think I could care so much 

for myself, and ao tiitle tor yon, aa to for
get it either F aeid John Orton, with aid, | monia ОГ Con- 
grave reproach. ‘No, Maude, a poor mtn 
may bean honest, ay, and ■ prend one, , , „
too. Forgive me my presumption, dear, В Wonderful lung 
forgive me. end may Heaven forever him healing remedy
1 He took her band, pressed it with ten- that cures the 
der, almost reverent respectfulness, and worst kinds of 
the next moment ho had vi sited ever the I < , . ,
stile, and was hurrying away, with hia dogs COUgtlS andcolds 
leaping and barking behind him. when Others fail.

A minute or two Maude .toed tike one I price 3^ & 50c дц dealerS-

to care
mSyrap.PACKARD’S SPECIAL! sumption. It’s

Loarolnn Гпт Жхрегімо»
Uncle George—‘Yen do not appear to 

think it necessary to spend so much time 
at home aa yen did when you were int 
married. I suppose the billing and eooiog 
ta all over now.’

Непу—’There doesn’t

».
COMBINATIONPopps,’ said Mtae Luoettn, who has re-' 

itly graduated from tbs village academy,
1 waa consequently leaned end aooom- 
ihed a great plenty, ‘do you know the 
ry of Rip Van Winkle F 
D’ne, ’« 1 do,’ replied honest

І LEATHER DRESSING
il ■■■

Щ

І $*■
pp. ‘What’d he do, Luoetty F 
Why, for 20 yeer» he remained in one
it, motionlese end------’
Aw P interrupted the hid min. ‘Mixed, 
in a game of chore, hey F

LУ іцрцнрнн to 1)0 mob
of alltrap in the billing. And as forth# 
toeing, I am dreadfully afraid of it. It le

ХЖіГЙ^тЄУІГ-
Я"К5І

It-

turned to stone.
She oould sourcely bring herself to be

lieve he hid rosily gone, but when she did 
•> it length resi ze it, she bowed her face 
► upon her hands, end burst into a flood of
? . Her fesrt felt as though h must surely

s жHOE ■TORES ІЛХА- Cur* «nsttpatlou, baiwentll, rich 
headache and dyspepsia. Bnry g.

fellow will dye a splendid green by 
ng Magnetic Dyes—10 cents buys n. 
ilmge and the results ere rare.

LIVER ^ *urutMd parihet tad to act

pill#I ALL COLORS 
SLACK, TAN, 
SHOWN, Etc.

LH. Packard* Co. 4 ЩМ„..■■..I,*"Thebreak.
Te know John Orton still loved her, end

.1 and ratio.
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But d*f > the tailor тім much hy the begun clawing the hnrnb’i hind-quartern 

sbiporrui’» omiasion ot Chriaimar D.y aa The major leaped to tbe ground, but aet 
a tew boor, el Imtiyal in th" lereceatlo cat- before oeltire one acratch from th« k,„, t.

■Mi atandir, nbndowle,. м,d,,, Wbat Chrintman Day nignifi™ to 8 g ***** bom ,be brate«
on December 25th no mat* u* wko U»e «bore, we ail know. The bora °U*' , 

ter in abat pat tot >be earth, b« able to SJ* borne, and the borne ia chaotic. The The horae plunged and reared, knocking 
retl.a- that it in Cb.ietmra day t Could <=0<« *»»° notl« ••« month, and the hooae o.er tbe lloneea on one aide and tbe 
any tailor, who bad turd tbe tea tor tony h *Ь* СЬт,™“”е*1 ""‘b ,hp on tbe other, and then bolted. Tbe lion-

«MXiwars: SS
into bit undemanding tbe shore-going •“<»>«. thry are, going to render
eigoiBearce ot Dec. mber 25 b, at Cbriat- zOPZfcHSi oa.Ld'®*“ °* th“". «exeunt.

day P On -bat ibouid he bane bin *.°" B«* *ttbout b.n
■emoriea and .xpect.lions? ?і Ь ' * ‘‘‘.і. llkew,«
Ou a handful ot currantn tor bit dark and S ^ •b*8*»™»» »* th« P-"“ padding 
greaey duBff Therein no element of tea- °* W“.ü ”Р.0П b7 lb" ««•room-
Hrity in tbe banieaa caak. Tbe beet ia an P“* ! ІЇ® P*"' Dt de,,mkn t"kfi B«
bard and bitter oh Chriatmet Day aa it w»a f“d ? *“ і Ь® PT,™*8 ‘і”"* not expec‘ 
on Good Friday. Still doe. the weevil, ЛГ.І h tbT^loV . 5‘ .І"! net" reot 
even in Christmas day writhe in it. aepnt „2d" * tb1e, “\br;“d the tax collector 

chre ot biacuif, it .a tree that in some ot “"‘T J n°T Г*,e,• nthe mail Une. a sort of plum dud i. aerved „„l”!! p“,ed “«'«Ч C.r.a-m,. Dava 
out to the tailort. and tbe tre, ring com- .h.t J ÔÎ * ,’' end^'Vor r,,,1,zed 
partaient may tupply the captain with an !Ï?L?. °ї !’eo
excuse lor giving the men, <n Chri-tma- ,h *h! t;b.,WllJ,, 'u0ul Л bk,e
Dâj, something more thin ‘Htrriet Lsne * • . °*f fb»t which could

Wbat ia 'Harriet Line P’ aaka the lacd- * excttation ol memory P H.d
lubber, A woman ot this name mur- dread'd tit'em ‘ ' “* *td sd"
dered in Liverpool, and the sailors to this *?«!- . , m *h“ 1 . n. . , _.
hour, hold that her remaiua are aiilt aerved r / th ! -l?„d,,Ll,i|CbTl*k111 " Dl7' *Bd 
out to them in tbe abape ol canned meat. 18 tblt ycu ,b,u ”lebr»,e » l»»‘ «

But when we talk ot the awhr we mu.t ^f 8flb 7°° «» ««bOfQ; living in Brat

think ot the marchent .team tramp. Toe "„l l J , d h“ “7 ° der<«cond mate of a tramp of 6 teen hundred °”1|прІ "Æ « d,"‘ ,r‘,em« v»nd
ton. told me the otler evening that he had h’" ,om" °‘ '.be..b,,‘t uebm 
crosaed tbe Atlantic in mid.wmter inquiet Ц °'der.ed, llle b“-cb'r *» kill a
almost warm weather throughout the uaa- l\gn,J°f?,rt “ 1 °*nnot B've T°a roaat
aage. though it had blown with burrican Ï t™.t mt"î.dï ЄП'Т ш p0rk' At breaklaat the hero wo. aerved with
ÎH”bmi«=MLyr,îi,"LUb» bre‘àekr»Dd oottlb°ïe 0,raV;“â,'°e ЧТ 7d ^ ^
arrivai. I aaid to him : be aerved out to each man. Now, my «hell, and dropped it with an air ol dia-

•No diflerence -a. made in my time e,”d ЄГІІ>У foara8,rLe'- gast
in the Cbn.tmr. tare ol the lorecaatle, curbed al c^T. n ”““g? “ tr"  ̂
unkaa it might have been a cuplul ot raie- л T ‘f.wonld bïT"
in. lor the crew pudding. Ho* do you ^p°d t0, mf underat.ndtng the dull 
fare now on Chnatmaa Doy P’ * P«'ceptton 'h.t it wia December 25 h,

•Not ao-ell a. you did, he answered Rat th^é n7'7V ‘“f.'T6'
•because rum was served out to you, and *k J dc ,"tlc ,e*" l e b,P"that is denied to us.’ 1 pen only on board whalera, which were

•Yon get no t xtro ration., then P' £„1 '-Ї *uch co”'»®P' by-sailors in my 'but
‘No. nor extra time below, re- YearlnL™ .ьГ‘M ^ .D*Ln1*’ “ ,‘Tw0

lieved the bridge, at eight hell, in the (ore- “еІоге ,be “*“• »««blf apologtz
noon watch. It .as Christmas Day. I h p op 6 01 b,e*.Bedlord lor the
eat down, pnt on my palm, rod beg.n to ?„7,he Іь.'ії™.”!* ‘П 1ттог,»‘ book
ali ch at a weatbrr doth. Four D gos at d men as a sailor ‘Magnificence’ may eignity one - thing to
two Fins formed our crew. Three in a ° V?e v°y*gc I made, mv Christ- one person and quite another thine to an-
Watch ! It wee mild weather for that time ™.te. ^ happened in the Kingdom ot other ue.son. It is related th»t я I Hali/мх, в,chard «rant, 68. .
of year, and a Fin wee at tin wheel, and ^hnetmas— at least, in the Southern realms ^ a 6 gentle- st. John, dneh Glssgow. 95
two D igos were paintirg the bulwarks, ot the white baire old monarch We were man wen* *° a dtntist and asked him to It аго, Not. зз, Jacob w*isb, 40.
Whi n 1 had done with m> weather-clotb I J® the Horn, and our latitude was *^ke a lock at his teeth ’ The dentist did 81 Jobn» J>c. 1. Wo. Finie?, 79,
left the bridge, took a pot and paint-brash, 58 dM* The longitude does not make ao, and seemed full ol admiration. Windsor, Not. 26, Mrs. Wm-co n.
*nd pointed tbe bulwarks along with the muc“ ditterenee when the South Shetlands *What do von thi«,W nt s» st. John. Dtc. 4, Wm. Jobneton, 72.Digos.’ K are not far off. We had ice ahead, and what do you think of thtmP’ asked the Motcton,Nov. 29. Metnor C.«y,76.

‘Who looked after tbe ship P’ said I. *ce ^>ea,t. and ice astern. Ice as big as p ,VLnt* л Bo>ton,N t. 28, Stanley j. L.ikey. is,
*Shd locked alter herself,’ be answered. , ^anl'e' like huge tomh-stones. « "**B01“Çent. magnificent !’ was all tbe I Moncton, Not. 29, Fabien O’Biieo, 60.
‘Hard work, I suppose, a 1 day lone P' Ice like the Turkish mosque, like the sri-e deDtist could say. Boston, Not. 19, Joeepn ▲. Соеатап, 86.

aaid I, ‘and nothing better lor the men to “oder wb,ch we worship, l,ke the Lion’s l '0fn -vou don 1 find anything to do to Westbrook, Nut 24, j. a. Fnliertor, 61. 
eat on Christ mas Day than tbe regular Ri“Pat Table Bay. We were hove-to . .. Q „_L _ Joh“* n°t. 80. cnas. A. Ha<uson,82.
iok’sle fare P’ uod. r a cbse-retftd mam-top sail, and . 10 d0 to them P Why, there are four to J,aro' Nov-26 Mre- а.. T. о^ігутріе, 68.

He shrugged his shoulders. ‘Those ^-’opumt stay sail, and the ship soared be pulled, six to be filled, and three to be 8rid*elo*°, Not.21, iJebn Doneighy, 76.
bluddy foreigners are shipped lor ill tr^at ?nd віПк» and KlD6 Christmas roared with crowned Г ea,d the d«at«t- к?пГгГ,,Л°^ ^ derah Ann VllDo1' »•
mtnt.’ said the second mate ‘You can lighter in her shrouds, anil we had plenty ,lir ,, , ~7^ ,—:---------------- w° Л І J°'eph A* WhefP|e'.
boot 4m .ud make’em run and leave thtir ot c.ylight in which to ace tbe rushing tbe^ -he‘,d ,be ™"<>=ent by.t.rt^r to We Nov із“ w* V?'**1’
wages bt bird Vm. if Chris'тав Da v isnV "now, to leel the barbs ot the ice lancp~ fbe man whose automobile had ►xbuausted Wellesley, Mas .Not 13. Wm. Y.Lswrence.
*ept lor tbe Enelishta 1er. wbv should it be »nd.*° w*,i;b >b« ™ j*«tic altitude of the ‘‘‘Xtim l} rnl' *F°“ ,be nelrelt cb>rg- іЬо*Гн7ои No,"’"*'m
kept fer th. toreigner. who fill out ships? P-ctfic surge. The galley fire w.a waahed L”? !L Ї L>ou p,ght Є6,1 °« ?* tbe dil- Ne„PADnin not і cL.?i 
Hard work I’ he continued. 'St Ьме,’ out The cook could do no buame.a, ЛМ°* \ .£££«'
»»td be. -Trice m.n w.re k pt hard »od lay drunk and harmless in bed on a ;n that P a,ktd the one who »*« Kt Jobr.D.cГ’и^е м -ії.оМмеоЬ wLht
at work all Chri.tma. D.y, and when P1"’ «rd я halt ot rum which he had stolen ,t,.1'°"b'e . -4 Ч‘ wtl.olJoseph Wri«ht
the evening came a Dago who had been 'rom “eavrn knows what nr wtere. Whst 1 cn ^oar w,gon '° 1 fllar- F°r‘heme, Nov. 23, intut sonoi Ur. and Mrs. J.
toiling eight hrura took hie trick at the d,d 16et for mV Christmas dinner P We ------ ----- „ , „
wheel. 1 had charge of the ship. The h.ld lee” bo',e-|o lor three daya, and all “Km.' N°t' î7, Allce' *“•' °-
akipper lay bor zed in hi. cabin. 1 aet ту ‘'”Й ‘be 8»lle,,fire h»d b.en washed ------ ---------------------------- ------------ !__________ Н.Ш.,, n'ot, 28 J«re Strschan, d.nghur ol A.sr
course by a star, and we were then going ou,t' *“d ”e bad eatep up every veatige of Amherst, Nov. is. to the wile or Abner Smith a Stevens.
about nine knnta. Tbnt is to aav my course c°ld remains. My Lbrtstmss dinner, then ' Hsllfsx. Nov. 2H, ldi B. wile ot Clifford A. Green
being, call it E. by N jN., I fized a star W“" * ,h,p’» biscuit honey comb-d with Brldgewster. Nov. 28, to the wile ot John Bgner, „ „7“
close Bgainet the pole omet to save myself ”orm«, °n "bich 1 pasted some sell buttir ,, , lh „ ... Hsldjs.Nov.ss p,.nky»nolJosss
thetroube of const,ntly locking st the *?d this butter I sweetened with foot-sugar. N"-22-of Mr. Melvin TnUy, y,,ou Brook. Nov. 10, Infant so.'of Peter and Isa.
compass. Suddenly I saw that star slid Pbere was no cold lea even, nothing but Tsnro. Nov. 26, to the wile ol Mr. Newton Hotmer bell. Mclnele.
mg away on the weather beam. J sprang 001,1 water, tbe stinking water of tbe scuttle » “"• H‘lÏÏI'NoT „26, Mary Josephine, daochter ol
♦o the wheel, and found the man standing Putt' people at home, no doubt, eat T'°ro. »<>'• 2«. to the wile of Mr. Wm. Fereuson, „ w™‘ *nd M“lo»s2-
upright, sound asleep, grasping the spoke ™6 roast beef and plum pudding, drank to Nri „. , PPBncn ^d Üw*L
I kicked htm into file and yelled with .11 lbe sale return ol the absent little midship- ^"^Nov. 81. to the w«. ot Jn.tie. Warn.,, втокіГп. Hasu. NoTlf Іїмп. CUrs, 
myluDge; ‘Hard a port!’ The beggar man» anJ tbe dear old mother would, of Hantiport, Not. 24. to the wife of Mr. Авепв daughter o< Mr. and Mre. Wm. Hose,
tried to put tbe helm hard a-starboard, couree, btlitve ibat, like bereelf, he was «nnn, a eon. M Glac.e b»t, Not 17, eiadys Anna Wadadon, infant
He didn’t underetand Eogliab, especially very well indeed on this вате Christ- Dartmouth. Not. 23 to tbe wife of O. Bertram „ daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. W* в. K. Ball.

""o/co^rse, it was supposed to he mid- w,ot Mr.starting -

brought the ship to her couse.’ summer with us off the Horn. Ask the ваірегеаих. Not. 14, io the wile of Mr. Fred M.
* A festive Christmas !’ said I. sailor what he thinks of midsummer in lati- DsTteon, a ton.
•You will get no Christmas where the ,ade 6b deg. 8 , or if he і» a eiesmboat Upper B»wdon, Nov. 18, to the wUe ol Mr. terry

shipowner is,’he answered. ““ “d o*nnot answer, let thn reader н.і.™1иЄн*Л°П,«. ,, . .
Now. this is true, though not of the follow Commodore Wilke’s narrative and . ‘ ” wl" 0,Mr-Jo,‘

great mail lines, and I defy any shipowner T,8 tbe.P»g*,.0| Churchill—Hskinytprob- 8t. Stephen, Nov. 27ih. to the wife of Parker 
to contradict the statement. Ot all the abl^ bem6 » little too venerable and un- Grimmer, a eon.
myths evtr begotten by ignorance inactive tn,*tworthy when it comes to wonders, Wjndior. Not. 87, to the wife of Mr. Hadley B.
conjunction with salt water the most ridic- f?ch ae ra,nbows and ice mountains, and V°S , tl. „ , „ „
ulous myth is tbe myth of Christines Diy ‘be manatee mermaid, вГпі. ’а faughS. wUe of **'MkbBel
at sea. Upon wbat is it bastdp 1 have MâDf .are lh® de,aei°ne which fill the Wlndeor, Not 24, to the wife of Mr. Є. Howard
at me knowledge of sea life and ara lib ra- Pe*e 01 ,be aea book, and none is more do- Sn.w, a daughter.
ture, and protest I do not understand wbv tb*“ the landsman’s idea aboit Port Dnflerm, Nov. 24. to the wife at Mr. ee.rge
people ashore should think that Christmas ^ь,1,1т,« Day at sea. And yet sailors on- p,® * “.‘'““'v.
Day is k.pt by the МІІОГ. at sea on board J,°Y ,dl wbioh do not- “ “7 way, re- co»d^î<l.o“’t.ur. ' Mr ,r‘°k Tt
the cargo ship, whether steam or sail ■ л . D,T- One ol the delusions rayspring, Lunenburg, Nov. 28
Though the ocean teems with tradition, I ••tblt 1 railor • personal narrative el what Albert turtle, » eon. 
find no tradition ot C ristmas Diy in its ■ 011 leen *nd done sad heard, whether B'Jdgetowo, Nov. 28, 
abounding anus la. Lieutenant Basse’t. of ,n * »fream tramp or ш » sailing ship, will «wier, a oaothur. 
the United States Navy, compiled in 1885, ?,clte wide ftlt sympathy and interest,and 
an inti resting volume about the legends be deT0“le]d in pstliculsr by the Indies. I 
and superstitions ot sailors, and though he i,m,ln 0,d hand, and beg to caution Jack, 
looked very ceep into letters, ancient and Г be elntf *° he interesting ha must not 
modern, he could find no more to «ay shoot . t0° nautical, and he must aeiza the pet- 
Christmas Day at sea than this : ‘No fish- *l00,t ,0 lb« lore-lilt, and keep that signal 
iag is done in Sweden on Christum “7'“*; or his book, superior to anything 
but the rets are set that night °7 M»rrf»t, Cooper, Herman Melville 
lor luck.' And this : ‘A ship with *nd Mlcblel Soott. will go the way ot 
•ails set is still carried in Christmas f^8* 0t8er book,s profoundly accurate, 
proceiaiona in Siberia, with the figure ol a *el1 of “traordinary descriptions, and un- 
eaint seated on it.’ This is all that Lieu- re*n*b“ »*hore. 
tenant Bassett can find to say about
Christmas in a volume five hundred and Adventure With a Lion.

In*tratb, Christmas is not a sea-going In his work on the 'Zjology of Persia, ’ 

day ; it is a shore-going day. Did any Major St. John describee a thrilling adven- 
sailor in all his going a fishing ever see a tore with a lion. The major waa riding 
rirloin ol heel carried into too tox'ale on down the hill leading to the plain oi Deaht-
ceerituTol good cheer miking*its way^iown д"І“ь’ *“<ЬЄ ї°*<1 *° 8ЬІ,е1' when ,ud' 

the lore scuttle swelled by a turkey and s denl7 “в saw a lioness some thirty yards in 
black plum-pudding? He may hive front. Having only a small revolver, he 
dreamt datkly ol so* things. He may cracked his whip and shouted at her think- 
btva seen plum-puddings in shop windows lbe wonld bo„ 
ashore, and guessed that they were eaten .. . .
at home once a year. He may hare seen Tbe l*0»*** eherged, sprang, and віте 
dead turkeys hang up in shops, hot his ex- down under his toot. With so small a pis- 
patience otjhetfso greatly dilUrs from tbs tol it would have been useless to fire, ao h

.
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■Шat Sea. Ir°fc,“.V,K,7vT-B- 8lntu‘-

w- Ee“'Ch- *•

ЛоХ"2-сІЇ,й&%11°Лп w>w HMp- 

““1 ur№^M^.a*T-w”r' H“'«-
Y^^SL bv)5r.. r,. H.m.1 oa-Wsty

then fired two shots over her heed to I Hov. 2», hr B-v A A. Deader, 6eor*e
frighten her. but without,fiset ; she sprang іх,саоГк„°, TJ. 8°°bT^v j. MeDoaaid J. 

sgâin on the horse’s hlnd-qositere, acd w. Pipe» t> Lnc? Fnises. 
both were tori to view. DPPH.£?Î2%3» Йь*"'F-Boop' *

St. J oho made bis way to a small hsmlet I Amb,rn. Nov 2S,br Rev. V. Barris, r. B. Oar-
COt isr dis’ent, where he spent the night. PortMalUrad°No’v.4°bTRot. E All.br D 

Th e next moraine tee horse was found I iia-krlitn Ai 'ж siuudrrs. 8,1,
quietly grtx ng. His quarters and flanks Wordstcck,Nov. 30, by Rev. г. Clarke, Parr, 
wrre scored in every direction wi'h cltw- ВЧеогоожа to Locj Al»ra.

і^8*^ °no wound was so deep th.t it Р°,5™ї,Іі^їовЬ7„Гшіи,<:' H' HlT,r,tock' 
hei to be sewtd np. In 1 work the horse ! p„ 
waa as well sa 1 ver. but he bore the scars | 
for the rest of his life.
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Wallace Oo and after Wondov. Oet. the 16th, 1*0» trains will rut daily, (Sunday excepted.) "Soon after Arthur Welleslfy, afterward 

the Duke of Wellington, was appoined a 
tnajor-genertl for hit greet services in І J°",h

India, he happened to Stop in Calcutts. І 8!*^^*До^23, by Вєт.^А- 8. Morton, Daniel
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Nle,isiM: sa ї:±люп-іьо-
en. Not. 20. by Ват. T. MarthaU. Coie- 
dbieide tu Année Me Lion din.

■I ertreat your forgiveness,’ said he, er»"0 Ma-ee. Nov. 2«. by B-v Wm. Haater, 
at lt’a all a mistake. The ■ stupid aer P-tcy T.uon to a.ten вціпь.т.
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just what he thought.
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pert of the council t< 
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the coat of the work b 
it be paid. Hie won 
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ordered to be psid.

Then against the sai 
the sum ot <10 esc 
toe brave fellows who r 
the Hsxel Dell hot ini 
being asked to make I 
was usual and proper tl 
treasury aét t bim an ini 
sent without asking l 
testimonial. He said

--5Ш iMit*d ,be *kY°r “
bun to make the

>" fle stmt wbat cere,nil; 
that he made himseli wi 
the address end the mtn 
indicate bis doubt ihat h 
to t ffioiate himself.

Major Sean thought i 
erd the committee room 
usuel place tor auc|) a cet 
dined to he present. W 
gathering diaprmd, the: 
en impression that tbe tt 
bad, aa it ware, usurped I 
chief magistrale.

The reply el hia worsbi] 
of the treasury chairman 
common clerk was hastily 
nbt suck a-document aa 
i]kaoi thattfifioial. Bat: 
did not have the time ta 
this, oi

After the presentation k 
ary members, mort ci 

Beard ol Works, re. 
s meet ingot that bed;

8 Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»I
8T. JOHN AND DIGBT.

І ^*?<..ул‘е,«ГіГг7 їяал»
““^'."ît'sLToSf 05*Гш‘7' “1160

b"'«8r-
.

Steamship “Priùce Arthur M
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Le&Te St. John стегу Thuredar, 4 30 p. m. 
LeaTe Boston етегу Wednesday 10 a. m.

1
:
-

ï

EXPRESS TRAINSГ

Daily (Sunday excepted).
and Louisa ІНШІ-Ш ІS1

infant child of

S.S, Prince George.infant g■!
ï

t I YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE. 
Bvtertha IoeatinS<a.taataUam.r plying ont»• fear*
Е#р£!§>ІІН
1m^RaUway Rtenmers and Palace ter Rzprsss 

aS^AjSn?* 618 88 ob^o» 0,1 nPPlloettoa te 
SUMUIom connectioni with trains st Diaby.

nmWlbie' “d *“ Шопао-
P. GIFKIN9, superintendent, 

Ken trille, N. 8-

:
8TEAMBB8.

i 3899 1899.

Щ ШІ00ТН S. 8. CO.,( ч І '
w. LIMITED.,

t1
■-

І :
Ж/ s STARFor Boston and Halifax

VIA,

Yarmouth.,
to the wife of 

to the wife of Mr. Frank

“aXÆr.teT “•,o ““
WÆrc»i.» *° *» wu« -

Windsor, Nov. 21, to the wile of Mr. Wallace 
Armstrong, a daughter.

Chester Bmd, Hants, Nov. 11, to th. wile ol Mr. 
Irwin Wiles, a daughter

b»oKKî;'.yl'r»n”: *° ““ ,lh Mr-
1M,: elL'wbi "e'b.^.t.i!"- "• -

Dayipring, Lunenburg, Not. 80. to the wife of 
Solomon Coni ad, a daughter.

West Northfield, Lunenburg, Not. 81. to the wife 
of Obed Danphinet, a daugnter.

Ststen Island, New Brighton, Not 29, 
wife of Mather Almon Abbott, a daughter.

^MÏde^n^^.f'Srfn^înn^''

1

Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

1
Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Oqlr 16 to IT hour, from Yarmouth to Boston.

Fonr Trip, a Weak from Vermouth to Bostoi
і

f.
k Ш

t
Btetmer. Victoria and David Wevton -Ш leave 

Bt. John етегт day at • o'clock standard, for
^^"ггГг^'Ж, £oM:°rn,nr

JAMBS M ANCHR9TER, 
Manager, Prootem.

STB AMERS ••BOSTON’’ and “YARMOUTH’’ 
One ol tb. above steamers will leave Yirtooath. 

every Toe,d.y, Wedneed.y, Prid.y and eatsrday 
«ri»!. ot.Dom. Atlantic By. trains Iron, 

Halifhx, Returning leiv.i Lewis wbsrl, Boston 
every Monday, Tandy, Tkandiy end Friday ot 1 . 
p. m. conn, otto* with Dom. Atlantic Сомі Ry«. and 
•11 coach Une» Regular mall carried on steamers.

I' ‘ !; f

Change of Sailing»
■

mouth, Wednesday, wito steamer tor Boston. 
Beiurnlng Іеатее St. John етегу Friday 7 s. m.

I 1 to the
pn and after Monday, Nov. 6th, !

STEAMER . A
rМАНАГЕЮ.Щ.

,

CliftonasSSSSs»»
«7МП» on tb. Domlnton Atlantic,
Ш, Central and Coast railways.

ВПн"ттІтілТ"И'8t,pbel1 Bkiau-80 Oertroda

Tui<»o>,' Nov. It. by Rev. H B.Erb, Wm. Cross 
to Elite Lams.

L-a-s^bian,.. 

Yarmnntb. NOT.M, by Bov. J. Pros, АЬЦаЬ Beak-

k, x-:.
Intcroolon* e e

ДІ wUllaavahnwbarl. Hampton, Moaday aid Wad-•tS^ÏSSp^KM,0.^ *°НаШи 

L. Ж. BAHR, 
Présidant and Dlraotot.

Y armonth, N. &, July 6th, 18».

I ■uribe hi, $:■
m. ;
B# №GAFT. В. Є. MAttT.m. »*—^ A'M
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